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single copie$, Five Cents.

The Toronto WilIard Tract
Depository.

A dcligiiiful Gi for the Young:

The Story ol John 0. Paton.
Rewtitten f r the Young, and
Iilustraalcd with 45 Fuiil Page

Iiuitra ios. lîos-îtaid. .$s 50

NÏW Baok by Rev. :. S aiker, D.!).:
The Four Men and other

chapters. ClOt. 192 P3gcs. $0 75

1893
PELOUBET'S NOTES

Di5 tI

Internadonal S. S. Lessons
ClotL, $1.25.

The Annuat Volusmie fui 189z Rea ly.

Sunday at Home .......... $2 Qo

LolsureBIour ............ 200O

...... '................ 2 50

THE TORONTO

ILLARO TRACT DEPOSITORY
corner vonte and Tîssmiertairr s5.

TORONTO.

Meikodist Book apid Publlshiing
Hoilsc.

Calendaîs for 18933,
AMoolie pzettiet tCira.twa or New Vearsa

venustWC have arcIlie pretty Art Caien.
of which arc this year preteel lime fol-

WAIbl tIVomiller. A tweive shet
laend, toxS85 incites. with choice design-

,eclus and Scripture tests in large type.
63 cents.

ne Omard W*3-. *Twclmre heet Calem-
dam ,6at33Z. inches, sith exqutisite colo)Uremi

dS IlnatiSciptute Texs. lied wiîlusIlbm. 30 «mils.

be Wbrel or Toute. Simalar ta abîsve.
wi.h desigtin coIours representing lime
mont hîolie yeSf. 3ocCflts.

let tle tdt. Tarelve eheet, with colouremi
des ga. and Scripture tests. Tied tb

il Ib Vea Thugh.Six sueiCalendlar
wish choce colourea t ulsacn%, and Scripltr
Teds. lied wjîh ibl.mn. 15 cents.

P WT.PAIII AT TUEur srrlwRI.S.

A POPIILAR ANNUAL,
FS W M I J&l,

For 1898.

Pelve Monathe of Solid En-
*joyment for Young Folke.

*f rigonal lllu*ttaUa dlatrobiold
ltuaR412 PX," <m Eo r ral

.Biitlt bii ioeesand charmiltglorng toflea-
kty rai and preity poemls; picttres au

ÏANDSONIE ILLUMINATED COVER

PRICB $1.

WILLIAM BRIGGS.

GEORGE BENGOUGIL,
nouis Adelaide Streel Rut

1»7o. ao. TORONTO.

PRESBYTrES/AI (0QUS7

S. S. LIBRARIES.
Sciools dehirinr £0 replcnhiut iir Imiligtitx

cannet do betttr than tend to
W. DRYSDALE & CO.,

232s S.James Sttet. Monqreal. %lmigie lisI
%elect (rota the choicetstock inti10m4-7lloîlm
and at very low prices. SpnrilIimimem,î
Send for catalogmue and pricet. Schoolrçoîmmhîite%
o(every description conîtantly oni band.

W. DRYSIDALR * Co
Agentt lPesbiyterian Ilos a( elî'Liîcallot,,

232 Si. James Street, Omonîfreml,

WE GIVE Tu1E.FACTS,

YOUDO TUIE TALKING.

140W REAT3V

Handbook of Prohibition Facts
liv WILI3UI F. COPI.ANIl).

Anylmndy-cntks ooilmei. rInm meni rcia a vooiditcldi csî,1 fi.lt
SOEl Afl31 li0back utp hlmso.mqms

Get above boock and yau bave ieta,

PRICE 50 CENTS, POSTPA ID.
FUNK là W46#ALLS COMPàIy,
NEW YO5ts. LomiloH.E0tt

il£ ICNMONn S S. Wt? CNN<.

For the Holiday Soason.'
'A prescrit et Citritîtin. tim ii lit ommitti

mnore apprecîated If it la omifl al vesil as Orna.
.ental.WC Cailime Attentioof iet r o.lrg Io

Our large stock cf Genlemn',ia tnli-miomm.
wicii'.111 ssppiy usefmi Rift% for every one.

%ik Uamdkcaublerg amind mm'o. FI(%
aaNt ego JoitE'ol. Utc...
m .Uam .IuOIea ilt'

F'or a clergyman whias luticir titan a Riih
Gown. or a nic, Suit or Overcoatltai ni.lieoperîr.

GRiOS HARCOURT-& SON,
MERCHAUNT TAti.oiR

37 IMI4G WicuT, TSUSte4TS

ANNUAL'~VOLUMES,
1892.

9'itilli14 èlOil a.ltotooslo, bMtilfi.
siriclits fflirli, M OI s
4uilltaîetuctu . n l trlli. 0)oms,

FIîIliri'îî , ?rh uI.01tit,
Vimîoîlly Iriotol fibl li,

Frit-iîoi 13v %Itibloir, t)iiti mlN.
11t111811l'x tiqouplott500111

mlimhl rwri$t0 . otel.*I

Piily. $1 ()0. 11111v rFoIkw. Ili
Licllh. 11Sle ttiokt,.4IR)

QSttitumo ait llmoosît, *41.I.
0003.' Oitlglltgiutl. 49 *.00.

4-10%, tb l sl %11114111. 4 1

JOHiN YOUNG,
Upper Canada Tract Society,

102 Yonge Streo0t, Toronto.

BOOKIETS BY POSE.
WCe have a large vaiely or lln-çt liçînmm

mn Scardsanard Artistic AMt CaliîlArk niIImi,le ces fiomn

5 cents eaoh Up to $2 and $8
Orders Orom uinore?.miî aile ai îmwi wl!0 opepi

prompt attentioni, ad w., aill ali ow iiUlii

men510t as r30 r<cmli,
WCe wil cl ne a isetcion la ony vidloîp, îmmmi

Lmarafltce a good assorlmeîtmmiiio psy Ilme
postage. Vou givse %hottcorder, *Iltmp dmioIlme

i'resftzrmmmRs i em

53na KSIEirc-I Fulai. Totousitte. 0111.S

OIN IL1 Il i%'1A.. M..Fanmd 338 Jarvi%
J Stret. lOEOi'A T .

.mclg,-DiJmsescof Chlmren and Nervous
orse.m, fWommen. Office Hur-,,aà tin to
il 1. atm.! 4 p in.go 6si.uin , Sas us day a(ercoons

t elipted.

JOHNSTON & LARAIOUR,
TORONTO-

Clerical and Legal Robesand Gowns
Q IOIMN ILO<IK. TORONTI.

M J.SISLP;,V. I-Di.S..M.PîARNI>ALE DNIT
Cseemîo- QidreutSi. IV. tad Lamisdewmne Av'enue.

TELttohK 5144.

R. ~<C. S.bItLEAND Li E t4T 1ST.

«ifCe oandiieuidecce. '77 Gerrard St.. near
l'ommimment.

W. L.LIOT,
D>E N TI ST

- lAS xMEMOVEU )TO-

t44 CARLTONm STREFET.

D Kima TaS ISS 150T

AsmOclted aith W. C. AAM%,LU)S.

A. Il HARRIS,1O I I
Corner me,ýiemmsi

Tel. 1884. ID N IS
OINWELLS.JDENTIST.

Orrîcat-Over Dominono Banik. corner of
Spaullmma mand Coilege Sîreets.

J TROUTMAN, L.D.S.
SURGEON DENTIST.

b04 SPAODINI AV., COR. DIVISION ST.
tdalete ie sration cf naturei tecta .peci.
ellya*net &Hail m atisseanteti to givcesati.facuion.

Aîumhreinneia o by Telephone £749. Night

r1'. LENNOX, DENTIST,
6NOV Wr>OA -. d >R..OG ST. ARCADE, TORONTO.

Tht qnew f Iem c ele w itimut plates cam
lt Ibath notmce. olul Viligand Crowning
warran,,d le stand. Artiricial tecît on aillthe
Inown Itaet,. var)> in jeptict trrtne$6 per set.
Vitalild Air for painiestemuracton. Regîdence
40 lltactiifield Avenue. Niglit aittendat
tu m t îlsieuie.

GENIS ~~»CAN*T FOOL CLriAR.
imaidagent%..andi food bouses

tnt toat adcenre. Gond
agentslcmow a goom tingt imen

illey lie.il. For a ssîpeb Premium cataloue
contoait 111118n.tlIngsAaIt lPrict. harîaie
lot% ai luargemtipices, fine çlbancesIo catnvars
Anyilnd aIl ertitory Att erm% nbountema.ea

monty malter. addremas W. H: joli?~~

lion tIM lpapef.

ALEXANDER &FERGUSSON,
Stock Brokers and Investnmcnt Agents.

TEMtI.i£ Ci#A>tuxwIS,

23 TORONTO ST.. TORONTO.

Investment< in Stoc% and idonds care<uiiy
,eiecîed. Correspocndeice. iicited.

ADVERTISING IN ENGLAND
EUR0PE.AN CONTINENT, ETC.

SELL'S ADVERTISING AGENCY, L'TD.
CAPITAL, $230.000.

IIENRY SELL, MANAGKIt,
(Editor and Founder of "SELLSWORLOS

PRSS.")
Fàil artîculars regardingBlriti.hor European

Amvertsiniz, Sampie Papers. Isates. etc.. nt the
Lond0àOfice, £e7-168 i'iet Street, Oralt

1EW YOR>K OFFICE 1
,»J Ilurk Ito, G ErbustFluor.

THE CARSWELL COMPANY, t'O
PUBLISHERS, : -- : PRINTERS,

i OCKBINOERS.

AU, WHO MARE OR TAKE

PROMISSORY NOTES

-OR -

BILLS 0OP EXCHANGE

Simuului gel thme !.te!t Book. Sent Free
01mi recelpt cf Puice.

19 CLOTI!, $5. HALF CALP. *5.50.

MACLAREN'S (J.J., Q.C.)

Bills of Exohange Act, 1890
Wvitii XTNtVCNOTE rits l)Foatas.

THE CARSWELL COMPANY, Ltd
TORO0NTO. ONT.

D R. L. L. P'ALMER,

1!YE-, EAR, TliIROAT.

40 COLLEGE STREET,

TORONTO.

KNOX LAUNDRYK ~ 409 SI-AZDNA AVENUE.
trAil liand Work

W. LARTER, Protradar

TORONTO

Parisian La un dry.
HEAD OFFICE

804QUEN sstrET E£Asir.
A McL)ONALD, .PaRIROît

-TELEiOlgE 3493.

Parcels Calledforacti Deiivered ttsany part
of City.

Il'IS A WAELL-KNOWVN FACT TUAi,

McCOLLS
"«LARUINE "

il the besl icnowc andmioest reiiamleNtachin
Cil un the Domiion. FL'mer', Thtshcr' and

bili ownmers ilfind lt decisdedly to thir ad-
vartage te ins.it upon geltisg the -Gecuint
Lardine" ahen hhey aiskfor it, oaicg 5Ios1.0much

inferior ol 1being isolmi under lime same came lui
tn.sctupuious dealer«. %Ve aretlime soiemnu-
facturerm of Set *Genîtine Lardine." EsýerY
barrel brandmi.

McCOLL BROS. & Co.,
TroNTOo.

Herciard Spencer & Co.1
CEYLON

TEA MERCHANTS
6134 ut4te loi. waeS.

t422Qec tre est.
299 Wlo vne363SaiaAeu.

T0ORONTO GENERAL
SAPE flUPOSIT Rn..nrcoVAU LTS Tu1~ u
Cor. Yonge and Coiborne Sts.

loni. il. aIlmke 41.. , ILS>.,Pre.rfdent.
r.. A. Wreligh. I. 1~ seJrss
Iolisn Ili-onks. Q.C., L

Udrthe pproval f e Omteo ovrmuthe Compmany is accepîrd hIlie.' igh Court'J4ustice a% a Trusta Compammy, and foit. ra.0.,
tation iasieen cmployed by tlme Court for the
invctment o (ut <cmiFtirds. 'rhe C.,mpan, tri

HIÉTE4ElEt O.X.M TTFEE. . <IA.
I>ATuI 4TEEW, Ai<ilIG!EIt. anç

ini otimer bduciary capacstim, uoder direct or sub.
,stitutionary optoitmrt. Thme Compvany Piao
acte a' AG~ENT FOR EXF.4:UTOES AND

Titt'ITbEES. andmifor lthe transaction- cf aIl
finamciai business; inve.çlsmooeyeat best rates, je
frsti umorgage and other securatuen; -issues and
coutrsignt bond$ andi deotnssus; coleciterts,
inlerets, diidendg, etc. l obviates thme ceed e
securilty gfor Administrations. and relieves indu.siiaa (ota reponsibility as wadI sa rongoneroui

Thme service, of SOlicitors who bring caesor c
businem tgoltme Cocmpany are relamuued. Ail busi.
nes cntyuttdIotathe Company wii bc economic-
ally and promptiyattended tu.

J. W. LANGMUIR, MANAGER.

Toronto Savings and boan k,~
10 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

lIneresl allowed on Savings Accounts ai
FOUR PER CENT. fromn day cf deposilt g
day cf withdrawal. Speciai rates cn lime
deposits.!D4oney to lecd.
ROIIT. JAFFRAY. A. E. AMES.

Pris id ,.. Moaager.

NATIONAL ASSURANCE CO.
OF uugt.&rn.

INCORPOJRATED iBa,.

CAPITAL, - -- $5,000,000.
Ciif Agenmt for Canada:~

NIATTHEW C. EINSHAW. -MourmssaL

WOOD & MACDONALD
AGENTS rroS Tobxoo

36 ICI NG UTIRIKET EAU?.
Acent% required inj unrepresented tcwns._

STANDARD
]LIE

it ASSIIJ1AC13 COXIPAN?
EUTUUa.aIIMED stl.

Total Lllttutcès lu CA=taa 12& 1,5
ftndî Invêsted lu Canada,'- 8 6.200.00V

STU ENTSL.d jes mcd Reirm i itera
STU DETS. may iargeiy augment their

incorne bycanvassà;F (Or us. Ou, fitfree. For
Pa taddress DOMiNiON SILVER Co.

e 6 W.Cll,.gton Street Eat.Torco

THV'MOLINE GARGLE
(ANTI.DIPHTIIERITIC).

Sperfr aaliat Dipbtberla ami ether
kînis et .%Ore Tbt.

Kilt, mil Germ- wlich locale on the tducat or
in the uoutit. TvAtysNtetg not a fatent
noslrum.b ut a Sdemlttir reparatien.

FRED. W. FLETT & Co.,
$ItaucclaTs,

48s2 QUEEN STREET WEST, TORONTO.

Telepimone or mail orders, ProuPtlY attendeol
to. 1- 

-
GRATFUL -'CONFRTIO.

EPPS'

Onds 0,11v oitihug Wafar opif ill

DOMINION UNE
ROYAL MAIL.

STEAMSHIPS.
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

VIA LONDONDERtRY.

From I>rllad Prom ll.uhJ t;a
Dec. 29 . Oeg,.......... Deo '"**"'.c.133
Jan. £2 .... Labrador.......... Jan. 14
Jan. 26. ... ancouver . ... an. 28

Steame:rs sa%*- (romn Porîtulandand Halifax
abot pan. of aaling date, ofler arrivai of
railway cohîmeciois.-

WV<NTER RATES 0F PASSAGE.
Portland or Halifax £0 Li% erpool or Luodon-

.Ierry-.First Catjii ml4 to $70.icîmirn iL90 t10
$2-30. ccormimg ta steame-r and b -,th. SecondCain ito Liv1erpLondonderry. . Queemtà,own.
1lclfastrt , G O. $3o; return îSos..Serg
go Liverpool, Londondierry. London.Qun-towm. clelaît or Glaegow. t2o; rettmrn $40.

Sp ai alway Rates to and (rori Portland
ani Hstfax.

*lls aloont are large. arv and ataidiipe:
Ladies' Roui and Suokin Roorns have beenplacemi in thme most convemientpoitions; Prome.
nade Decks are very spaciommt. and every atten-lion is paid tu j he confort cf past!ngers.

For miîer inforcmation, apply to any Agent
cf tht Conupany. or tolO TRRANCE & Co..

Generai Agenti, Montreal.
W. M. '.% CPHERSON. Agent, Quebec.
FLINN, 'MAIN & MONTGOMERY.~Managing Directorç, I.iverpooi.
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COAL AND WOOD.

CONGER COAL CO., LIbMITED
Genrlifice. 6 King Street East.

~¶~ja. Cures BAD BLOOD.

Cures BAD BLOOB.

1 3 Cures BAD BLOOD.

PURIFIES etý! awrouk'%Nls

BLOOD irlord. r troigatili an

THE CANADA

SUGÂR REFINING col
(Lîrnited), MONTREAL,1

MAnuF.AcTuICRS its o REINRiîs SUrAItS 0F
TIIE WRLLK0It RAND

ot' ,ix itit(1tEs1' QIAI.ITY AND 1lt.'RTY.
.14J h. tAc La ftest 'rateit, apid Ne:r.nt apd Sest

iIîe,'.rz.y. not çurÈasird tyrc.

LUMP SUGAR,
1.3 îoand :OD lb. boxes.

C090##l" Granutlid,
Sprcîal Brand, thre finest reincir can bc imade.

EXTrRA GRANULA TED,
l'cry Soperior Qualit y.

(t;ot drîcd).

YELLOW SI/GARS,
Of ali Gradet sud Standards.

SYRUIPS,
Of ail Gradet in Barreis and iraif Barreis

SOLE MAKERS

(i ' cl.%%%S, op% in Tins.,2 b. and 8 ib. each

Onlike the Dutch Process
SNo Aikoies

-on-

Otber Chefficals
S arc used in& the:t preparaliom O

Breakfast Cocoa,
ivlticFa is absotitelly pure

apid soluble-.
I: hua..;more han ithrec tione.ethcstreetgth
of Cocoa ilmixeil witit St.trcà, .Arowvrot
ir Stigar, andi is far more ecottomical,
t,stiyt ess hais one cent a crip. It

ideliclous, mailîî,and i-:asiLy

Sobd by Crocors cvorywhere.

I& Baker & Go., Dorchester, Mass.
MniID'R. Liniment for sale everywhcre.

Wliie th bes forail liouscliold uses,

lias peculia.r qtialities for easy and

qIi'ick wasii ng of ciothes. READt ihr.1lr

ELIAS ROCERS & O'Y ON TRIAL FOR 90 DAYS.
The <but, coimpt«eand tlton f ineor <Ela.'

trkcal aPifiances i n lewornd.They bhave nover
falled te Cure. NWe ar!osopolvrO et that.we

cn cartit. Send fur tbook nudr journal Fr.,o.

MM5~IYI~ELL

NO DUTY ON CHURCH BELLS

COAL. -
1 ooi> Please mention tisner

LOWEM ItAICP'CLINION H. MENEELY BELL FOUNORY.
G. T MaDOUG LLTROY, 14.Y.,

G . T .M a D O U G A L L , M ANU FiC « itURS A st:paER OR GRAD S or

COALaun WOOVO
Ail Oders Promptly Attended te ih ADZ Tf C.tnlaU

-131 qren Nt. lsaut, mafl eur hhurne MENIEELY & OOMPANY
TII fl OBSWRT'WEST TROY, N.-Y., BELLS,lf ms, WmvrIs Ft.rCihurChj,-R.Schoolo. etc *.r r18 e110SUPEPPLUIfUIvs tRGit .L.m. . alidicair. i.ori,;or-.ttînlix.nfaccsiturYand ait FacsaiSUeiihe permnnen tle temoved n"' oucfurut aperiurity sncr ait utkt'b)y t.iecSraly.t>. Dit FOSTËR. Flect riciatn. ______________________

Room 2S. l4eW MC3de COr Vonize&eriat mil TE LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURING

L ainton ra r rttn CHORCH BELLS M 4
2 37 McC&ul Stree meusÂE

J.YVOUNG, 'DIABE 8 SRoue.
TU1E LEADINC UNDERTAXEJI, A8oitset ixpz)s p a Io

347 Yonge Street Cfrcuers andBu13 êIJmp.sFr.

DALE'IS BAKE-RY, aVU]DEU
57 QUEEN ST. WEST. coR, PORTLAND £ nuRW

- i They ýuppI«'
Eelebrnted ru se, Whteilread. lorm .ý te i,.

Duteh flBrown Rllances ceded to
etiricli the Ilood

gent Vamiy IEiee.Inde frend astO to robuld ithe
eervei,tiusaaking

TRY DALES BR AD ti lit a certan anaB~EA . spcuîycure for a&U
<rom finornrieàG A S I * nrvcs, urh s ar

ILelnK*O ,Jk.5 U

IV 11111F (1

& g bats. f tscc lultt il.

bave aapecile acintoai ton 0

1 both men andwomen,.restorIng lsvgr

GREAT WA E
0ovarwo0rk, 7aim. Xeic .b I
sbold takes thoma.s 1t. Thoy villI restoreBARG INS. j bat etterrîca, bath Pbyrîcal aLd mental.

BIUCA*A N~. SUFFERINC WOMEN
&Mficteawith thoweakncsses pecu lar to thoir

-o-- ax.such&casuppreesfi u!loobd.er

alde.« 1.tialingcurc.

I * 4 1 PALEAND SALLGW GIRLSargesi MssOîLmefl hndtak teoblTeeadchtbobloo&

BKWîCwsr onx=ITroers.Those Pillg am
IN TH DOMIION. aold by &Il dealers only lna boxes beaaing onr

trado mark or wllIl be sent1 byea.lrrt 2.d.
NTED MIiN onrrittrc-D..t.. o

THE OR. WILLIAMS ?MCD. CO.,
llrockvfilio Ont., or Morrisiown. X.Y.

KEITH & FITZSIMONS'
159 IKUNG ST. W.. 1',tNrUr. l ie 'U.Tuo

AsE for Minard's and take no ather. 1u

i

L

%pathles.

CONJUGAL love is tiot preserved
in farnily jars.

GlttTLVIEN,-bly 11111e girl,
aged three, hall a large swellitg on
bier neck. I used Hagpyard's Vel.
low Oul on it and it disappearcd in
a short ie. Iu aIma cueed a felon
1 was troubled wth.-Ilits. C. E.
WVKNnOVgIe, Manda, Mian.

A TRA>IP receflly eutercd a banle
and addressing the utbane cashier,
asked for five dollars. IlFive dol.
lars 1i"exclairned thecashier ;t "isn't
that rather stcep? I should thinlea
quarter wvutld be about your size,
wouldn't il?"Il IlWelI,' said the
tramnp, Ilif you thinle you under-
stand this begging business better
than 1 do, pcrhaps we had best
change places."

Nn ane now doubts that Burdockc
Blood Bitters wiIl cure d ypeplsia,
biliousness, constipation, beadache
or bail blond. The proof is so

1 horough and oveiwheloitig that
the doublts have been silenceel and
13B.3 B. is srcured In its place as the
best purifying tonic and regulitor

Iextant.-BYR'iOrr HOLr, Princeton,
lOnt.

A SURGEON, in giving bis cvi.
dence, inforrned the court that, in
exan;ning the prosecutor he found
hlm suffcring fron a severe conins.
ison of the integuments under the
lefi orbit, with a great extravasa.
lion ai blood and ecchyrnnsis in the
cellular tissue. wbicb was lu a turni.

i fled sînte. There was also con.
sidetable ahrss-ion of thte cuticle.
The Juzige s 'sonmean, I suppose,
that the' tman hall a black eve ? Wit.
ness: Yes. The judge: Then why
not say 50 at once ?

MITE curative influence o1 the
pile lu lung eiseaszs is everywbere.dnltted, and when cornbincdl with
other effective pectoral remedies as
iu Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup
the effect is doubly beneficial. No
case of cough, cod, asthrna, bron.
chilis or hoarseneas can resist the
bealing powers of Dr. Wsood's Nor-
way Piue Sysup. 25c. aud çoc. aI'
druggists.

"I DON'T feel right about going
in ihere," said Chilîson Feever in
front Of a Physician's bouse.
IIPshaw 1 He's one or the best
rloctora lu thec ityr" replied Coffin
Coles. Il I lcnow, but look at bis
sgn-9 to r." Il Weili?" Waell,
1 don't tale any sncb chances as
ibs."

CLRANLINESS, care and courage
are thte resources of civilization

*agant choIera. Keep the body
scrnpulouslY cdean. Est bot food.
Take Burdocle Bbood Bitters to
mainain regular digestion and en-
sure pure blood, wbicb is the very
best safeguard sgainst choIera or
any other cpidceic.

BAoiuy: How fuony i Ilve been
trying to substract 925 frorn 837.
NIr. Lotos : Ca't yon do il
Bobby : Alrnust ; it Rocs ail right
til YOn et le tire lasi figure.

GFt4*TLEMN,-My littie boy vias
Ironbled witb a very badl congb, and
a lady friend advised mc ta tryI Hngyard's Pectoral Balqesm. I got
lt at once aud eau lrnly say 1 did

doe ni i og a oenot give more than thîce or four
bave neyer becu without il since, as
1 flnd ilthIle best for ttonhlesornc
coughs.--Mlts. J. 9. RUDDY, Glen
WiVliamis. Ont.

SIR, the bowling of yonr dog
annoys mie dreadiully. McGuff.

1 i do, do iti Maybc yez want me
to gel a traiucd baste that eau play
on the inIue i

WaIIEN dYspepsia invades your
systemn and bail blond occupiles a
strongbold lu vour body the wayp
oui 411 trouble is toananex a boulîe
of Burdock Blood Bitters. the beat
remedy for dyspepsia sud bail
blood, snd the only anc thai curesi
to îstaycticed.

"TH-i top ai the mnarnin' to yez, c
Pst ;1 hope ye axe well ibis marin,
i'."I Shure Oi arn,' said Pst,

1 goin' ta do about these politîcs i
bmow are yez gain' Io vote thîs
vear ?"Il IlShure, an' Oi do'î
lenow. One mnan talles s lot o'
ribberish tomue about thse McKin-
lt th au' thin another talles

butte surplus. an' Oi'un bc.
ildered entaitely, Oi amn. Oi

tb thii hev Ought ta put up one good
man an' let bim tlkethe surplus au'
bu, up Itl: McKinley bill, su' ien,ihoure, it wauld bc ail iright every
way, an' they wouldn't be after
boîbetin' the poor bralucis av us

miss YOUR TRAIN
NEVER 1

TIIAT IS IF YOU CARRY A

Dueber-Hampden
IfihATf ~l I ndir uided by it. Troutt'iW l fluse. sai evtry one gbving ab..

'fOU TAKE NO CHANCES

'aVc give a written guarantee for ive years ai

ettry watclto d.

PRICES THE VERY LOWEST.
We challenge any bouse in Canada. Tihe r

say we sdi too CI epy ehp e. 0.You
the betfit, and ave are contented with a "Mai na2oi*t>age ltlutrtcel Catalogue upton appleCatMeî.'

hýhovrooms open m 1an nti6î..
go p'..Satucday)sn. Inspctio;n of s&to,krespecîfs]a
insîtecd. Se is on exhibition, and i ~ut ewairt 0
tflbrts by callinRl.

FRANK S. TACOART & R(
89 KING STREET WEST TORONTO.

laur Patronogo ResDectInhiy So!icicý
PARKI)ALE KASH GRtOCER

HICKMAN & Co.,

Teas, Kofees, Spicc,
CROCERIES, FRUITS AND PROVISIONS

Bouquet Tea and Happy Thougl
Baklng Powder.

-o-

Reree4r. te Ieep notlidng but sart.cIa£3 go
andi or prices aie Rock liottom.

F*atniltc> oaîtid upon foc ûrders, if desîcd
Tc'cphorie ordes %ceccive prompt attention
Kindîr gise us a Cali. ir saili bc profitable goot

and rli.

HICKMAN & Go.,
1424 Queen St. W. Tel. 5061.

A SICK LLVEI
in thse canse of mont of the depressnig
painftul andi unpleasons sensations and
aufferings wlth which we are aicted
and these sufferinge WIU onte 80 10q
as the Liver la alloWed ta rem.ain ln til
toick or alugglsh condAti on.

To stimulate thse Iver and other digts
tive organs ta a normal condition alti
bealthy act4vlty, there ua obetter meil-
cine than

R ADWAY'%<
lThe m% perfect, ,rc and reliable Cathaitic:

ha vrbeen compounded-PZREL.rtNE(1

TAL.positively containing no hicleury Oc e«
deleterious substance-; lraving ailtirhe beneicîii
>acationsthst Mercury iz poss>ed of *a >iii
wîtinort thedanger cf any or its cvil conserîsro
htVhave aupenedeai Mercury, andi have ire. ne.1ir cf n oemScience Elegantly cratedand wot caste, ehere la no difficuity an swallowaniz RA,WAY' U.I.%milil and gentie otiles
in tineir operations. accord ing ici the do-e. 'bey ait
fzvourites of tint prescrnt tinte. Thre letters cf t
gratulations (ronm thoocandeo Iohave and ,till
hem in pieference to ail othet Pili,, bear tvidez.
ire gond works whiicir they continue doing inroc
ni hsaiti and renewsog vitaiay, avthout thre stir'
chance of any harctfal resuits whatevee.

They core ail disoiders, of tIse Stomacn. hi
lowels. Kîdneys. Iladder. Nervout Dise, Lci
Appetite. Headache. Costasenes,-. Indigetion, 1
repria,, itiortines, Fever. Inflammation oftoaei, Pies, anda&il the derangements of the 1rse
* laera.

25 CINlTS A 130X.

Soid byDrirggists.

DR. RADWAY & Go.,
4119 AV MàimR£14 81r., M WBA

Milt;ARtD's Linimetî relieves Neragl4
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INTERNATIONAL LESSON SCHEMES
SpeciIliv prcpared for llrebyterian Salbath Schools for 1893. %taileti, pre-
ptid. nt S0 cenlts per so0 copies. Addrts-

PR1ESBVTERIAN PRINTiNG & PU13LIS11INC Co.,
s. jordan Stret, Toronto.

P~otes of the Mtek
Ir is pravided in Mr. Thomas Nekqon's wvill that

should it at any time appear that the shelter-halls
for working-men for the erectian and cndowmcnt of
which hie lias leit $250,000 are niot serving a bene-
ficial purpose bis trustees may, after consulting witb
Dr. A. H. F. Barbour, dispose of thcm and apply the
money to sucb otber benevolent purposes as they
and Dr. Barbour may think proper. The trustees
are empowered to turn the great publishing firm into
a limited company.

EDINBURGii Free Church Presbytery by twventy.
nine votes to ten bave rejectcd Re%; John M'Ewvan's
overture ta have a variety of amendments mrade on
the Declaratory Act. Rev. Dr. Balfour said tbe Act
even if so amcnded wvoulcl not b2 acceptable to him.
Principal Rainv', wvho complimented tbe mover on
bis çonciliatory spirit, acknowledged that the Act
bias caused apprehension to, sorte, but maintained
tbat its moderation had displeased others, s0 that
it niight welI be lcft alone ta serve its purpose iii
the meantime.

TIIE appointment of Sir Gerald Portai to, enquire
ino the value of Uganda is, says a contemporary, a
fine compliment to his integrity if the Govcrnincnt
are not inclined to take the place of the Company,
for hie has already given bis private opinion in favour
of its retention. He is an expert Africati traveller
and, being at Zanzibar, can go at once. Most pet-
sans will argue, however, from his appointment, tbat
Uganda will be placed under British protection. It
is flot the first time that tbe tailure of a commercial
enterprise bias dragged the nation into the policy of
ousting native chiefs.

IT is probable that at tbe close of lis Edinbur;h
mission Mr. M'Neill will return ta Ireland ta make
an evangelistic tour through tbe soutb and wvest.
The attitude towards bim in Dublin ai tbe Protes.
tant Episcopalians and of a large section af the
Roman Catholic laity has been sa sympatbetic that
hie is expected ta exercise great influence for good
tbroughout the whole country. At ane of bis meet-
ings in the capital the chair wvas taken by Lord
1lunket, tbe Protestant Episropal archbishop, and
M1r. M'Neill said bie saw no reason why Archbishop
Walsh should not also have been present.

A CORRESPON DEN T ai the Brii Wcckiy writes
The acceptance of the pastarate of Park Street Con-
gregational Church, Boston, U.S.A., by the Rev. Dr.
Pentecost, is not only a great disappointmnent ta the
friends at Marylebane, but a surprise ta those wbo
have been bet.t acquainted witb Dr. Pcntecost's
relation ta the churcli in London. Very consider.
able expense hias been incurred in repairing the
Marylebone manse, and in fltting it up accarding ta
American ideas. Tbose wvbo noticcd this going on
naturally imagined that Dr. Pentecost had <camne ta
stay' It .seems, however, that in this they were
mistaken.

MR. WILLIAM MAcLEAN, of Plantation, a well-
known citizen ai Glasgow, died reccntly iii his eighty-
eighth year. He was a member ai Plantation Pres-
byterian Church, bis wiie wbo predeceased him
being a daughter ai Rev. Dr. Muter, of Duke Street
Secession Church. In carly lufe bie published a
volume af '< Christian Poetris," wvhàch wvas followed
somne time aiterwards by "Brennus " and "'Alcander,"
two dramatic pieces. Re had also fine musical taste,
a large number ai sacrcd tunes having been coin-
vosecd by him. When the Qucen visited the Glas-
gow exhibition ai 1888 she accenteâ an ode, bath
the words and music af which were bis. Hie was a
frequent occupant af the justice ai the Peace bench,,

and lie took mucli intcrest in the Royal infirmary
and several other bencvolcent institutitons.

EI)INBURGII prcsbytery bias been divided ita
seven districts fir tlic puirpose of tbe coquinecs ta be
made by the Assembly's commission. flie returns
state religiaus indifféecnce to prevail from tliree ta
tlîirty-threc per cent. af thec Protestant population.
A féature is tbe practical sub-division of two-roomed
bouses into one-roomed bouses by tbe takitig iii of a
lodger. Tbe almost entire absence of temperance
societies in cannection witli the churches wvas noted
hy Dr. Lang. H-e emphas.&zed the iact that the
presbytery and nat the parishi is tbe unit in the
organîzation af the churcli, and stated that tbe Assem-
bly bad appainted the commission as a protest
against the growving evil ai Congrcgationalîsni. The
latter remark was greeted with laud applause.

Pr is stili a matter oi remarie, says the Ottawa
Prec' Press, tliat tbere is not a 1rsbyterian in the
Dominion cabinet. So far as the members ai tîrat
denomination are concerned tbe Principle ai class
representation seems ta bave been ignored. But
perliaps Sir John Thompson could not flnd a Pres-
byterian willing ta enter a cabinet along witb
Messrs. Haggant, Carling, Foster and Sir Adolphie
Caron. It wauld be diflicult ta find a Presbyterian
who believes tbat class representation is a princîple
at aIl. Many ai themn do believe ratber that it is an
indication of tbe lack ai principle. That no Pres.
byterian i2 in. the Dominion cabinet, i5 the
Goveroment and the couotry's niisfortune, but flot -,
matter ai deep regret ta Presbyterians. As it is
tbey make their influence felt iii tbe House ai
Commons, and in most ai the P>rovincial Legisla-
tures. They are ta be iound on bath sides of
polîtics, though most of themn are on the riglit side.
The ambition of the average Preshyterian is ta be a
good citizen, and hie usually leaves the hunt for
office ta the churches that by long experience have
become adepts in the use of corporate influence.

TnE Presbyterian churches ordain foreifyn mis-
sionaries ta their ivork: Why, asks a Scotch con-
temporarv, do they flot ordain home missionanies ?
Be the causes what tbey may, the fact stands that
until the ordination of Mr. Campbell N. Moody,
M.A., tbe other Sabbath evening, there was nat an
ordaîned home missianary as sucli in Scotland. Sa
unprecedented wvas Mr. Moady's request ta Glasgow
Free presbytery for ordination, that the responsibil.
îty af the step was laid upon last Assembly, wbo
gave the nece'ssary sanction. Mr. Moody bias been
labouring for two years in the mission district ai
Free St. Jobn's, Glasgow, situated in the region ai
the cattle market, and, as bis view ai tbe importance
ai the work is such tbat bie desires ta devote his
years ta it and not ta seek a change, be naturally
wished ta abtain the full status ai a Christian min-
ister, as due alike ta the work, ta the Church, and ta
bimseli. The ordination sermon wvas preached by
the Rev. J. S. CarraI, M.A., Free St. John's, befone
an averflowing congregation, in the Mission premises
in East Hill Street, and the Rev. John Urqubart
delivercd the ordination charge. The induction
soiree wvas lielcl on the follawving Tuesday, in a
crowvded hall, and Mr. Moody wvas then presented
wvith gown, bands, and Bible (Revised Version.) XVe
wvisli the Church wvell in this important step which it
bias taken.

TIIE Ch~ristian Leader says: One more link
witb Disruption times is braken. There wvas no
better-known man in the Free Church among the
past maderators than the Rev. Dr. James Chalmers
Burns af Kirkliston. He had passed the moderatar's
chair so long aga as 1879, and since that time lie
had seemed ta bis fniends as if rejuvenated by the
expenience. 0f a clerical family on bath sides, fie
was early designated for the rninistry. To the uni-
versity ai Glasgow lie went as a mnere boy ta, attend
the classes in Arts, and at the close ai bis carcer
there lie migrated ta Edinbungh, iii arder ta have the
benefit of the tçachin8 of Chalmers, at that time

dominating the thecological atmosphere ai Scotland.
As early as 1837 lie was called to thle pastoral charge
af the Scots' cbuircli, Landon WVall, the pulpit af
wvhich lie occupicd for some ycans. At the Dis.
ruption time bis beart wvent out sa mulcx ta the 400
mnitlistcns wh'o lcit their manses and churches that lie
%vas not content tilI lie settled iii the Churchi whicli
had nisen out ai the eartli-ike Aladditn's fatirv
palace, built in a single nigbt. Young Burns settlcd
in i1843 at Kirklîstan. wlxere lie %vas niot lang iii
gatbering a congregatior. araund him. H-ere lie
became for nearly hali a century otie ai the best.
known men in the East ai Scotland, and bis interest
in every gaod cause wvas assured. I-le wvas always
muchi interested in the affaîns ai the Prtvsbyterian
church in Canada, in wbose callege ane ai bis uncles
wvas a proiessor. le wvas long the convener ai the
Colonial cammittee ai the Free Church. Tliirty-
two years ago be spent a wvinter in the Dominion,
and, liavîng preacbed in twa churches for a space ai
time-one in Mantreal and the othen iii Ouebec-lie
received cordial invitations ta continue in the pastan-
ate thene, but hie elected ta return to bis wvork at
Kîrkliston. He wvent, however, once agaîn to Cao-
ada as a delegate ta the Presbyterian assenxbly,
along with, Dr. Wilson ai the Panclay. Dr. Burns
wvas a fine representative of the aid style-the grand
style oi Scottish minister. His dignified presence,
bis suave and natural courtesy, bis geitial kindness
oi disposition, wvan bim attention, liking and respect
wvherever be wvent. 1-e continued full ai active wank
and interest in ail bis old schemes and fricndsluips
almost up ta the last. May there be men as wvase,
as able, and as steadiast among the youthful heads,
for the aid sbocks af con arc quickly being gatbered
home, fully ripe.

TUiE .Dublin Figaro says: A neal phenomenal
orator lias lately been amangst us in the Rev. John
McNeill. Hle came, barely announced, ta take up
the Moody mission from tbe hands ai the wonld-
famous evangelist. We knewv notbing about
M'Neill. in Dublin, and those wbo were intenested
in tbese revivals heard, witb a stane ai astonisbment
that Mr. Moody had transierred bis charge ta a
young Presbyterian irom Scotland. People beard
the statement. and ominously shook their beads.
The committee arrangements wene so defective that
no anc met the unknowvn young anatar an bis
arrivaI. He appeared on the platform, wveak with
sea-sickness, and iaced ciglit thousand strange
faces. He spoke, flot as hie speaks wlien in bealth
and spirits, but stili, in a manner wvlich made the
immense audience feel that a master mind liad
arrived. Then fallowed the aiternoon meetings ta
business men in the Leinster H-ll, with successive
cvenings in the Rotunda Gardenis. At first the
business men came in flfities, next day in hundneds,
then and thercafter in thousands. Moody is a
splendid type in his way-a simple, sympathetic
man, vcry mucb in earncst. 'MNeill is aIl this and
more besides. 1-e is, in fact, anc ai the grcatest
speakers ai the present day. There wvas nothing in
bis teaching ta sback the conveotianal Protest;tnt
or the mast devoted Catbolic. 1-e liad no ritual ;
lie neyer ventuned within a hundred miles ai con-
traversy. He usually toak some simple incident
fromn the New Testament, dcveloped it wvitb a
wealth ofidescriptive and emotional power which
frequcntly touched the heigbts ai epic poetry, tiien,
dropping from the clouds, applicd the stary ta some
simple. buman moral ai cveryday lueé. There was
no straining after effect, no wvords ai four syllables;
everytbing wvas donc in plain Englisb, and yet
thousands and thousands wvere held spellbound by
the magic ai bis oratanical power. A fortnight ago
John M'Neill entered Dublin a stranger; bis name is
now a power in the city. At anc ai Mn. M'Ncill's
afternoon meetings, Rev. Canon Marrable in the
chair, it wvas pnopased by Rev. Henry Montgomery,
and seconded by Colonel MacGregar, that inasmuch
as an carnest and widespread desire cxists aIl aven
the land ion Mn. M'Neill ta undentake a mission in
IreLrnd extending over a lengihened period, the
meeting heartily endorse suclu desire, and cordially
invite him ta consider the proposai. ai many Clinis
tians from ail parts ai the country.
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7*IIERh-IS ILFA'TI' OF IM

1W KNQONIAN.

The season for lomilies ais the brevity af life and the flight
ai tine lias oncde mort came.

Honilies on these tapics are often trite and nearly always
misleading.

Tinte dots flot fly any fater than it ever did. Tine bas
travelled at exactly the rame rate rince tht days oftAdamt.

It is quite true that humant lite las been cnnsiderahly
rhortened ince Metbuselah's tinte, but an average lite even
naw bings great apportunities. A vast autaunt ai good or
evil may be dont in a single day. Some men can do a gond
deai ai mirchiti even ater tea.

Homilies on tIe hrevity ai human flie sametimes leave tht
impression that lite is sa short no ont need try ta accomplish
anvthing. 'Mort ai us are idît enough and lazy enaugb witb-
ont beating humilies ni that kind. The lact is, we have alun-
dance ai tinte ta be good and ta do gond.

'0 NVE Tilli' TIN~ IME THREIS.

It dots flot take any langer ta lie in gond humour than ta,
he suly. A civil answer can be given in just as short a time
as a rude ane. A polite man consumes no mare ime in
beifig polite than a boor dots in being baorish. Tht trutb
can generally lie tald in much lers time than a lie. No more
time is nceded for ant honest business transaction than tor a
traud-usuially not bal as much. We have plenty ai time ta
be gond, if vie are inclined thai way.

In tht matter ai doing gond lack ai tinie is pehaps tht
least oftour lacks. It is not because we have no tinte that we
do nut prav like Abrahamn, or lead like Mares, or sing like
David, or soar like 1lsaiab, or preach hike Paul.

Abrabam's prayer for Sodoi can be read slowly in îwo
minutes. It is a much beter prayer than tIare long anes
that begin before creation and came down tbrougb tht ages
for hall an bour.

Perhaps David wrotc tht twenty-thirni Psalm in ten min-
uts. fle crainly did flot take a muntb atili. Tht internai
evidence makes iî iairly clear that it was " struck off at a rit-
ting," if %oe may use a modern expression. But there it is-
six verses that have cheered the heants ai millions ai God's
saints, living and dying. It is not lad aif ime alone that
prevents ail modern pacits ram wriing Psaims like David's
twenty.tbird.

Paul didn't need a îwelvemonth ta wake up tht Athenoans-
Ht did it in ont short speech. They wanted somtthing new,
and lie gave it ta thent.

It didn't take im a week ta malt Fe!ux tremble. Ht
shook up the gavernor in one address wth tIrcetPonts-but
they were points. Ont magtiificent aratioui almost persuaded
Agrippa. lit is flot very long, but iL is ont ai tht best ex-
amples of igh clars oratany in tht wold. Paul cauld make
an impressiort an a leathen Roman Governor in ntucb les
tîme tlan it tales srme modern minirters ta wind up a ser-
mon or begin a tea-mectîng speech.

Tht plain trull i tht matten is, lack ai tinte is tht Ieast
seriaus ai aur troubles. Licd af inclination, lack ai beani,
Iack ai abiiity, lack ai purpose, lack af perpe ual motive power
hindens mort oaiois mach mare than lad aif lime. Lite may
lie short, but it ir quile long enough ta do a large amaunt of
gond, ifiwe bave the inclination anO abîliîy to do gond.

Wlho has rot notîced the vast aniount af mîrchief sm
men dan do in a day ? Yau neyer hear a very baad man cont-
plain about tle brevty oa ifle. Ht urlîzes lis ime and gels

is work put in, and treinre be bas nathing to comptaIn
about.

V'ou migît endow a chair in ane ai tht colleges in les
than tour days if you have the nioney and tht inclination ta
give il. Al yoii need do is go ta the telephone, ring up ont
af tht Principals, tell hum your nentions and send alang tic
cheque next mail. Il dotro't take long ta cndaw a chair if a
man bas tht r.zanty and a heant ta give il.

A lew minutes are qîste long enaugli ta arrange tor tht
support ai a mîssianary in India or China. Al you need do
is communicate wiîb tie Foreign Mssion Commîtîce and rend
the nnney ta Dr. Reid. It is tht sîmpiest thing in the wotid
ta endow a chair or sustain a foreign msrionary if yau have
the maney and are afixiaus ta invest it in that way. Thtre
are no long, tedious sîeps sudh as have ta lie taken in matrers
af diplamacy. Vais can tndow bal a dozen chairs and rend
out a dozen missiananies long befone Great Bi3ntain and tle
United Sjales setule that aid quarnel about seal. You may
do any amount ai gond work in tle Churcl betore tle Gov
erniment get recipraciîy witl tht United States or Sir John
Thompsan winds up the scbaol business wiîb Manitoba.
Ye5, " dean tiends," as tht preachers say, titre is any amaunt
ul time ta, do good.

Four mare daVs this vear 1 1How nîany pon people could
you help in less than hall af that ime? It dots flot tike
many minut ta call on Vour groder on meat man and order
rame gond things for a itumben of pour tatxiies. You cati do
it in ten minutes. ht would nutltake you long ta slip ont
quietly aten dark witli a bundle af cltIes ionram e poor man.
Tht walk will do you gond and ilht work will -bring yan more
biessifgs than a monh's small tal about churches and min-

i$tens aud meetings, and rocîtier and associations, and con-
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ferences and conventions, and committees and dhurci courts,
and calîs, and al tht other ecclesiasticai gossip wth which
the church is deluged.

Any mani who wints ta help bis neighbaurs can easily find
time.

A ni ln needs no mare timie ta bce good and iieini than he
needs ta bc a nuisance. A waman needs no mure timte ta bce
God's nablest wrk-a true woman-tban she nteds ta be a
Tartar or a fool.

Wt ail have mare tome than we make a gond use ai. Lt
us stop whining about tht brevity ai time and use what we
have. Sa ft as humant cyt can sec saine people have to
inuch time rather than toa little.

SKETCHES OF TRA VEL IàV EUROPE.

BW RF.V. F. tWALLACE WAtTS, DSc., OF KNOX CHURCIt,
OWEN SOUND>.

(Concluded.)

HERE MAND TIERE 1N ItOLLANI).

Holland, Hallowland, tht Netherlands, Pays Bàs-and
hy whatever namne known-is, perhaps, tht mc'st remark3ble
region an eaith. Everything is fresher and stranger than
elrewbere. Napoleon ptetended he annexti tht country
because it was the debris ai French i rvets. No doubt tht
soafi s iornîed of alluvial deposits, but tht delta so created
is tht mast wonderfui ander tht sunt. Mani is here indtbted
ta nature for nothing. The great plains, intersected wth
silent water.caurses, are bis wark. Tuwns and rivets and
vast stas are under his contraI, and the wind itseli dots his
bidding. Foreign wriers have thrawn ridicule on Halland,
partly becarvse ai its small sue, and partly because ai its
cbaracteiistics. lButler, tht Authar ai - Hudibras,"
descibes it as

A land that rides at anchor, and is nioot'd,
In whicb thcy do nat live, but go aboard.

The laws ai nature are reversed. There is an injunction
against building an tht sand ; but in Halland every hanse
bas ta be built an tht sand, and a wholecocastlint is held
tagether by straws. Tht sea is everywhere higher than tht
land, and the keels ai tht passing ships -arc igher than tht
chimneys ai tht bouses. Thent is littie or no wiood in tht
country, but whale forcesshave been bîiri cd in tht shape ai
piles. Except, perhaps, in tht island ai Unk, tItre is nat a
stone ta bce iound ; bat artificiai mounitains ai granite,
brought tram Norway and Sweden, have been enected ta
serve as bariers against tht sea. By mieans ai windnmills,
aiways prescrnt ini a Dutcb landscape, tht air is made la pay
toîl. Tht trees gnaw and the rivets ru just as tbey P.re
wentd ta grow or run. Air, earth, and water are under
contraI, and the resuit is-Halland.

WVbcn M. de. Arouet, known as Voltaire, exercistd bis
wit, on inking leavt ai tht country, with tht words,
IlA udieux ! canaux, canards, canaille," be daubtless tbought
bc bad raid sometbing offensive. Those, hawever, who gave
themsçelves tht name ai "Gueux" wauld nat bt much
offended with tht sarcasm ai tht Frenchman who îhougbt
Shakespeare ball a fool. It mav bc sately said that nowhere
on tht continent ai Europe will tht American traveller bc
better received thnn in the land ai tht ltgendary Mynheer
Van Dunck. Tht men are flot demanstrative, and tht
wamen are flot iorward, but men and wamen and cbildren
pay every attention ta a stranger that can bt expected. Hal.
land, thaugb af insîgnificant area-being scarcely larRer
than tht caunty ai Vorkshire-bas a history ai greater
interest than States ai mare imposing dimensions. She bas
bad ta keep perpetual watch and ward against the forces af
nature itsd1f; and any lack of care may entail disastrous con-
sequences, sucli as when, inl 142t, a tract ai land near Dort
was submierged, with seventy smill towns and villages, and
ntaxlyicio00,00 persans perished i thet l3od. At home sIc
bas had ta make beroic resistence and beroîc sacrifices
against iareign tyrants, and abnoad ta meet enemies aimîng
at ber existence. ' nd in ail cases she bas shown berâelf
equal ta tht tark imposed upon ber. Toail British people
the lttle kingdom af the Netbenlands bas special attractions.
Tht Dutcb bave stood side by side with us fighting for tht
liberties af Europe, and when oppased ta us tbey have
praved thertseives a wortby fat.

THE DYKES OF HOLLAND.

Herc, il human cetre were wihdrawn for six months, tht
1whole ai tht law lands would bce under tht sea again. A
-corps ai engineers called Ilwaterrtaat J" cantinually employed

ta wach tht waters and ta keep in constant repair tht dykes,
wbich artarmed ai dlay at the bottam, as that is more water.
proaf than anything cire and thatcbed with willows, wicb
are bere grown exttnsively for the purpose. Il the sea
passes a dyke, ruin is imminent ; an alarm bell rings, and tht
wbole population run ta the rescue. Tht moment one dyke
is even menaced, tht people bein ta build anoîher inside
t, and then rely upon tht double delence, whIlst tbey fotity

tht aId anc. But ail thein carit bas flot preserved tht islands
i Zealand. Three centuries aga, Sdcý 9 uwen was entireiy
tsubmerged, and evcîy living creature was drowned. Soon

ater, Noordt Beveand was submerged, and rtmained for
severai years entirely under water, only tht points ai tht
chunch spires being visible. Walcheren was submerged as
laie as x8o8, and Tholen tven in t825. It bas been aptly
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asserted, that the sea te the inhabitants of Halland is what
Vestivîus is ta flirre dcel Grco. De Amicis says that the
Dutch have three enemies-the sea, the lakes, and the rivers ;
they repel the sea. they di y the lakes, and they imprison il e
rivers ; but with the sea it is a combat which neyer ceaseF.
The enormous expense incurred i the construction and
maintenance ai the 1.550 miles ai sea.dykes now existing
niay be imagined. Thte cost of construction is netotcver
estimated at 150,000,000 guilders or /'i2,5oo,ooo. As ini the
case af Scatland, the character af thetitoiaay bas cxtrcistl
a niarvellous influence on the inhabitants theîiiselves ; and',
on the other hand, perhaps, ne people lias se extensive>y
nioditled the condition afi as territary as the Dutch.

The inhabitants af Holland enjay religiaus as well a-,
political liberty. The total numiber ai Protestants is about
two million and a hall; with about hall that nunib:r of
Roman Catholics. The Dutch Reiarmed Church is by far
the largest Prntestant body. The variaus denominations
are ail subsidized by the State. The total amount thus
expendcd annually is seventy thousand pounds, sterling.

AT nak~:r
Our marning at Dortrecht was very delightiul, and ht is

a thoroughly charming place. Passing under a dark arch-
way in a picturesque building ai Charles V., opposite the
hotel, we iound ourselves at once an the edge af an *immense
expanse ofishimmering river, witli long, ricli pîlders beyni 1,
hetwecn which the wide flood breaks into three different
branches. Red and whe sails flt down them. Here and
there rise a fine ai pollard willows or clipped elmis, and now
and then a church spire. On the nearest shore an ancient
windmill, coloured in delicate tints of gray and vellow, sur.
mounts a group of white buildings. On the leit is a braad
esplanade <f brick,' lir.ed with ancient bouses, and a canal
with a bridge, the long arms ai which are ready ta r-ien at
a totich and give a passage ta the great, yellow.masted
barges, which are already half intetcep.ting the hright, ted
house-fronts, ornamented with stone, which belong ta sanie
public buildings facing the end of the canal. With what a
confusion ai merchandize are the boats laden, and bow gay is
the colouring, between the aId weedy posts ta which they
are moored ! Dortrecht is about ten miles fram Rotterdam
an the railway between that city and Breda, and is quite
an important commercial city, having a population af about
30,000. We visited the church in which the Synod af Dort
was held.

An Assembly ai the Reformed Dutch Church, with deputies
tram France, Switzerhind, Scatlaîîd, and England, called ta
decide the theological différences existing between the Armen.
ians (or Remonstrants) and the Calvînîsts, was held bere dur.
ing :6i:8and 16i9. More than those in any ofithe o:ber towns
af Holland, do the little wattr sttetts ai Dortrecht tecalt
Venice, the houses rising abruptly frram the canais, only the
luminous atmaospbere and the shimmering wat, changing
colour like a chamnelcon, are wanting.

An excursion should be made tram »ortrecht ta the
castle ai Loevestine an the Rhine, where Grotius, imprisoned
in 16ig, was concealed by his wite in the cbest wbicb
brought in bis books and linen. It was conveyed safely out
af the castle by her courageous maid Elsje van Honwening,
and was taken at first ta the house ai Jacob Daatselaer, a
suppased friend af Grotius, who relused ta render any
assistance. But bis wiie consented ta open the cbest, apnd
tht philosopher, disguised as a masan, escaped ta Brabant.

Our next point was Rotterdam. It is only two hours
distant tram tht sea, and the channel is deep enougb for
vessels drawing twenty-twa f tet of Yater. Rotterdam owes
its prasperity ta its admirable system ai barbours. Tht
central part ai the river irantage is lined by a braad quay
called the Boompjesri,a the trees with which it is planted.
Here and there a great windmill reminds vou unmi*stakably
ai where you are, and the land streets are intersected
everywbere by water streets, the carniages being constantly
stapped ta let slips pass tbraugb tht bridges. Tram-
ways, introduced in :88o, are gradually extended ta varions
suburbs. While some fine or ten Protestant» denamina-
tiens, the Roman Catholics, the aId Roman Catholics, and
tht Jews are ait represented in Rotterdam, none ai the
ecclesiastical buildings are of prîmarv architectural interest.
We went ta set the pictures in the museum, bequeathed ta
the town by Jacob Otto Bayman, but did nat admire them
mach. h takes time ta accustonn ane's mind ta Dutch art.
Well, we leit Rotterdam and tbankfully felt aurselves speed.
ing over tht flat, rich lands ta Gouda ; bere we saw a great
cheese market, for the Gouda cheese is esteemed tht best
in Holland. From here it is only a bni jnurney ta the

1Hague, twa miles inland tram tht German Ocean. It is tht
most handsomne, fashionable, and the mast modera-looking
tawn in tht Netherlands. Bread and regular streets,

Irxtensive avenues and drives, and spaciaus squares well-
1planted with trees, are tht main features ai its general

plan ; large and beautiftl buildings ire numerous ; and the
population consists for the mast part ai Government
officiaIs and members ai the nabilîty, tht army, and tihe
navy. Thetotwn is still se small that it seems ta merit the
name ai " the largest village in Europe," which was given ta
it because tht jealousyaofailier towns prevesited
its baving any vote in tht States General tili tht time ai
Louis Bonaparte, who gave iL tht privileges af a city. The
centre ai the Hague, bath historically and topographically, is
the buildings ai tht court. A handsome Golhic building, willa
towers at cadi corner of the, facade, çoný&ins tht g!eat 41i1
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ai tht knights, in which tht States ai tht Netherlands
abjured their allegiance ta Pbilip Il. ai Spain, and la front
ai wich the gray-headed Olden Ilarneveldi, Grand P'en-
sioner, or Prime Minister, was condetnned ta death "for
baving canspired ta dismember the States ai tht Nether-
lands, and greatly troubled God's Chnrch," and in front oi
which <May 24, 1619) hie was behcaded. Close ta tht namîh-
east gaie ai the Binneabof is tht haadsame bouse called
Mauritsbuis, containing tht inestimable piture galhery ai
the Hague, which wili bear many visits.

Now we entered Amserdam, ta which we had looked
farward as thtec.imax of aur tour. It has beca said that
Amsterdam is more picturesque than Veaice. The site ai
Amsterdam was oiginally a peat bog, and ail its buildings
rest upon piles that are divea santie forty or fity feet tbrougli
a mass ai hanse sand and mud until the.y rtacb a solid
stratîum ai firm dcay. This faunidaîlon is periectly secuire s0
long as tht piles romain under water. Tht streets la the
aldesi parts ai tht town are narrow and irregular, but are
nowbere witboui pavements or fooîways. IVesîward ai tht
Amstel, wbich passes almast thraugh tht centre ai tht city,
is tht more modemn part, wh.ere the bouses are aitea
cxccedingly bandsame, and tht sîrecîs braad, and planted
with rows ai large trees betweea tht bouses and tht canis.
0f tht public buildings, tht principal is the palace, an
imposing structure, buili in 1648, by tht architeci Jacob
Van Kýampen, and adamned wth stone carviags hy the
éelebrated artist, Artus Quelhtaîts of Antwerp. Tht popula-
tion is estimated at ::85,000, of whom about 6o,ooo are Roman
Catholics, and 30000 Jews, thetrest being masthy IProtestants.
Tht Onde Kerk, built about the ycar 1300, bas saine beauti-
fui stained windows and a fine argan, as weIl as
ritanuments ta varions celebrated Daîcbmen, includmng tht
n 'vat herots, Van Hceiskemk and Sweerts. Tht Niewe
Kerk, a much finer edifice, where tht kings ai Holhand are
crowned, daîing fram 1408, 15 remarkable for tht carvîng ai
uts pulpit, for tht elaborate bronze castings afi us choir,
ard for tht monuments ta the famaus AdmiraI De Ruyter and
flollanc's geatest poct, Vondel, whîose statue stands in tht
park which bears bis naine.

la taking aur leave ai Haîland, wc migbt mention a few
gencral features. Tht higher education af the country is
pravided for la tht four universities oi Leyden (inuinded in
t575). Utrecht (1636), Groningen '1614), and Amsterdamn
(1877), wth Iorty-five, thirty.laur, thirty-one, and forty-ane
professors, and six hundred and twtnty-sevea, tour htîndred
and ont, ont bundred and eighîy-niae arnd tbree hundred and
eigbîy-nine studeats resptctivehy. Instruction is also
given by about ont bundred teachers ta faurteen hundred
pupils in varions semînanies and theulagicai schools. Tht
total cosi of the highcr education amounted ta 1,057,694
guilders. Holland bas borne illustrions sons. la art, n
science, in polemics, in geogaphical dscovery, she ho!âs
an exalted place. Tht Dutch painters are supreme, and
theme is reason ta suppose that a painting by Rembrandt or
by Hobbema will find admirers wben "Correggico and Stufi "
wilh be dîsregamded. ltu many other ways the Dutch bave
made mankind their debtors. Tht mariner's compass, 50

fat, at lcast, as it beaefittd Western civilizatian, is tht
invention ai a Hollander. Jansen, a specîacle-mnaker ai
Middleburgb, iavcatcd tht telescope. Tht thermometer
was intoduced intoEagland by a Dutch physîctan, Cornelius
Van Drebbel. Was not Coster, aiflaarhem, tht inventor ai
the art ai pintiag ftram wooden types ? And did flot tht first
newspaper prnaed in Europe appear in tht Dutch language ?
Among Duichinen must he enumerated Thomas à Kempis,
tht anthor ai tht work ibat, perbaps, bas had a mort
etended circulation than any ther; Erasmus , Grotiu; and
Spinoza. Tht sects of Jansmanites, ai tht Moravians, and ai
tht New jerusalem Churcb, witb that disîingnishcd praphet,
John ai Lcyden, hadl cach its arîgin in Holhand. Tht
country was toîcrant ai opinion, wbilc other Govemnintats
used ta cansiga ta the stake and tht galhaws ail who différcd
froin the party in power. It bas always been tht sanctuary
ai tht unforînnate. Tht regicides ai King Charles I.
escaped ta Halland. Thither, îoo, Charles Il. and tht Royal-
ists tannd refuge aller fatal Worceser field. Among tht
exiles fram England was Lord Shaftcsbury, who badl ganeto1
avaîd prasecution for bigb treasan, and who died ai
Amnsterdamn. John Locke, who followed bis patron, produced
bis essay IlConcerning tht Human Understaading" ax
Roiterdam. Taîand lvtd ai Leydea. Ih was in Hoîland
that Descartes spent biî days n pemectiog tht work which
made a great phîhosophmcal and mathematical system, that
LinnSus prodnccd bis l'Hortus Cliflortianui" and sa
învcaîed tht science ai botany, and that Peter o! Russia
acquired tht knowledgc af sbîp.buildîng wicb belpzd hlm
ta make a babarous couuntry ta a great nation.

Anyon wbo bas acquainîcd himsehi wiîtht hisiomy ai
tht Netherlands,or bas ead Motley's "Rise ai the Dutcb
Repnblic," w1ill be rtady toa aknowledge that whcn hc gots
into Holand hie is in a land wbcb demnands bis respect as
weIl as bis admiration. Tht country la ilts own way, ts
certainly picturesque. There are na mauntaias and, con-
sequently, there are no valys. But tht pictumtsquc is ta
ho looked tar in the wark aifiman's band. Every city and
village bas a charm derived frai s bistary, and irom itseli.
The artiat, the agriculturist, and the englacer will evemywherc
find sontething ta starîle hum witb pleasume. NawhceetIse
la the world can sncb -pictumes be seen. as thaso la tht
galleies of the Magne and Amsterdam, and it is oaly tinder
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Dutch skies that they can bc sccn to perfection. The Dutch
skV is in itself something ta marvel at, and once having
seen it, ane wiIl nat be surprised that the Dutch masters
were gteat colourisis.

In an historical view, toa, the low countries take rank
with the maost famaus nations of antiquity. It is usualiy
thought that bravery is a characteristic af the mauntaineers.
Holland, hawever, has produced heroes, born below the
level af the ocean, who niay be compared advantageously with
the greatest of ancient ut modern Urnes. Van Tramp and
De Ruyter were, i their way, what Rembrandt and Habbema
are ia theirs.

We returned ta Eagland in ane af the steamers
awned by the Manchester, Sheffield, and Lincolnshire Riil
way Company, touching at Grimsby and Hull, where we
sptnt a few days. The Grimsby Dacks and fish market will
weli repay a visit. At the beginning af the prescrit
Century same public-spirited individuals, including same af
the chie! landed proprietars af the disarict, abtained an act for
farming docks under the titie af the Grimsby Haven Com-
pany. Fram that time the towri began tai imprave, but its
prescrnt prosperity is due manly ta the iar.sighted wsdam
and vigoraus action ai the Railway Company already men-
tioned, which opened a new dock, the faundatiaus whereoi
were laid by Prince Ab'rt inai 84o, white Her Majesty, wha
visited it in 1854. graciously permitted it ta be called tht
Royal Dock. rhat dock cast about £7oooo, and is samd ta
bc about twcnty- four acres in extent. Other dacks have been
built, and impravements maJe since, and theace steamers
make their way ta variaus continental ports. But the
sight af sights is the Fish Pantoon, consistingt ai a cavered
wharf nearly a quarter af a mile in length, and fifty teet in
breadth. Tht amount ai fish 1 saw was astonishing, and
equally astonishing was tht size ai same of them. 1 m.~
sa«, such big flsh, such cod, and turbot, halibut, etc.,
befure. Some 70,000 tans oi fish are thus distributed over
the ]and. This is the largest fish market in Britain, and, for
that matter, in the warld.

My wanderings have now came ta an end, and we return
ta aur adopted country, thankiul that God has given us here
such ample raam. In the great hymn ai Newman we kaaw
nat what he meant by that light which was sa kindly ta lead
him-.

O'cr mort and en, ý'er crag and torrent, tilt
The night were gant.

W'e nîay casily find the path that wll lead up ta a perfect
emancipatian. To the light af tht Sun af i Rghteousness.
Our age cannot aver-picture its gond. It can only go tram
its wide realm to make ail things tise rise ta higher truth.
Music must sound in deeper pathos and sweeter melody ;
literature must be tht unuttered elaquence ni all the world's
greatness ; the human familV must seem tht parents and
childrenofn ont home;- tht trees inust stand in richest foli-
age ; tht vines must seem hung in lestoons by the hands ai
angels. To tht Christian sprîngtime is great. hiapiaess is
longed for, humanity is dear, education is a mighty triumph,
the heart is a heaven. Tht true Church can neyer bt the
eclipse ai a single detail ai human life. Ltt it ever conduct
ta tht path that wll lead up ta a perfect emancipatian.

WHAT LIAS A MAN'S RELIGION TO DO IVlTH
RIS POLITICAL CONDUCT?

MRt. EiITOR,-This is the question naw generally asked
by ton many ai the Coaservative and Refarm politicians
everywhere in Canada-in respect ta Sir johit Thompsun. I
answer, history shows it bas a great deal ta do with it. If
English histary were consulted (and it more nearly cancerns
us than any other nation) we wauld find that Englishmen have
in aIl ages been either greatly benefited or greatly injured by
the religion ai ulers. Such, tan. has been the case in France
and in the United States. Dots anyone suppase that the re-
ligion ai two such men as the late Abraham Lincoln and nf
the prescrnt President ai tht United States has badl no effect
on the Amierican people ? Lincoln was a peculiarly honaur.
able, upright, patriotic man, guided by religiauî; duties. fi is
known that he siid during tht civil war, when the question ai
the emiancipatian ofithe slaves was being discussed an ane
occasion, 1'Show me what G:)d wishes me ta do and 1 will do
it." Tht presenit Presideat Is a relîgiaus man. and an
eIder ln the ?resbyterian church in his native State ; and
although public opinion bas turned against his politicat friends,
an the tariff question chiefly, bchebs flot been guilty ai any
knawn bribery or political corruption in cannectian with his
goveraiment. His private chatacter is gond, also bis politîc?.1
conduct (mn rcferencetot his owa country), and he returns into
private lufe as Washington did, or as Cincinnatus did ta agr[-
cultural lite in republîcan Raie. I might saV the same ai
tht late revered R,)bert Baldwin, ai Toronto, so aten and long
tht Upptr Canadian Premier ai Canada tram 18S43 ta 1854.
Much ta the same eflect right be said ai -the late Alexander
Mackenzie. These men were religiaus men, the twa last in
Canada, the twa flrst i the United States. Had Sir Oliver
Mowat, still in pawer, been an unreligiaus nan, it is flot likely
his administration wauld have been sa dlean. Had the late
Sir John A.-Macd onaldbeen a truly religiaus man (wbîch be
never was) petbaps Ottawa politics would have been much
cleaner.

1 am nfot altogether satisfied with naany acts af Sir Oliver
either. If Queen Victoria had been sucb a persan as Cather-
ine ai Russia (sa Dtariaus for immorality) or even sucb as
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blaady Qucen Mary, ai England, or as George the Fourth, hem
uncle, would tht English Court be as moral for saciety or liut,
so pure in aristacmatic circles ýthe last net model even now),
as wt find it ? She bas shown herseli a loving, pute mother,
and, sa far as we know, a virtuous Queen, and her religion bas
ha,' a great deal ta do with it. 'Ne knaw what Sir John
Thampsoa has been thus far n ife. It has lately cone ta
tht public knaîvledge that in his yaunger days, whca hec vas
able ta form proper opinions, he wis a radical foliow~er ai tht
laie Honoumable jostph Howt, 1and a Protestant boy, son
ai a ' orth ai Ireland Metadmst ciass leader ta Nova Scatia.
These principles be changed: irst bis palitmcs, then bis reli-
gion, learned at tht table ai bis M1ethadist father. Then he
was tlevated ta the liench by Sir John Macdonald, havmng in
mature years mared mta a rch Roman Catholic iamily. Wt
thtn se bim descend iramn that Beach (ia most cases nlot pro-
petr in my opinion), becomne a partmzan ai Sir John A. Mac-
donald at Ottawa, al wll admît a clever ont, cuaningly work-
ing bis îvay ia the Prime Mînistership ni tn.day. rht
Hanourable MmT. Iattersnn, tht Secretary ai State, it is said,
marritd bis wîfe's sister, .slso a Roman Catholic. Smr John
Thampsan must bave read the hîstomy af the Papes, the In-
quisition, the massacres ai French and English Protestants
witbin the past three centuries. Ht miust have read the book
af Rcvelations and its mystermes. Ht must bave read tht
works ai tht Europeaa Jesuits ia tht past, their terrible doc-
trines and a motta mputcd ta theni afIl Do evil ihat gond may
came," their continutd phttings agaiast saciety n Europe
(as they are now dumng in polîtical matters> their expulsions
by kngs 1 'Vet be gats apenly and joins tht Rnmish Churcb,
turas bts face on his lathers religion, regardless ai past bis-
tory. Vet it is stili said lie can be trusted, ta the face ai these
facts, with aur politicat and religious destîntes t

Is it proper and just tbat hie shauld be, and that inconsîs-
tencies in lufe, religious and political (bath uated), should bie

ewarded ? Ifsa, it is no wonderthat political corruption and
relîgiaus indifféentce should everywhere cxist, as, alas, I am
samry they do in too maray places in Canada. What induce-
ment is there for men ta bc poltucatty vitnus and uprîght in
Canada la tht face ai such a liue as that oi tht ate Sir John
A. Macdonald? i say, none at ail. Ht is gant, it is truc, ta
another tribunal, and it may be said ta mt, remember tht
adage, IlNi&' isi bonum de mari z.s" Oh, yes ; but I arn
ont who believes tht grave should flot cause us ta forget the
past lives of any men. If so, ail a man bas ta do lis ta l'ye
as Nera, Herod, Charntls tht Second, ai England, Bonapart,
or thousands ai other departed wicked men have donc, and
wben tht grave cov. . tnem forget and torgive!1 NolI hold
tip their names as a warning ta tht present genemation. 1 he-
Lieve in honouring tht namnes of tht late Lord Shaftesbury,
ni England, Livingstone, ai Africa, tht angel waman, Miss
Frances Havergal, ai tht lat pat Whîtîer, Mr. Curtis, ai
New York, and many aithers 1 could name. A shrewd, aged
gentleman, a former editor ai the Globe. said ta me a tew
days since, wben I was speaking oi tht political liLý ai tht
present Premier Thompson and bis inconsisténcies : IlWeil,
it shows bis smartness 1 " Perhaps Principal Grant, af King-
stan, wbo ai late setins tht patron of Roman Catholics,like
MIr Harty (that is bis rinme, 1 think, o! Mr. Mowat's Catbolîc
member ai Kings'on, wbo tank tht place ai a strong Orange-
man), might say, IlLet hlm, Thompson, have a trial, although
he is a tuma-coat Protestant ; we have many dummy Pro-
testants not as gaod." Tbis 1 admit when we sec sucla men
as Mlackenzie Bowell leading tht way. But the best way for
men ta do is ta look at the Iiavts af ibeir rulers. Gad requires
u; ta do this. Tht eminent Dr. Talm-age preached just before
the late Ametican elections in New York a most powerful ser-
mon on this subjeci, wbich, if space permitttd, 1 would like ta
qunte at length. Ht warned tht people that wicktd office-
seekers were too common, that tht Repuhlic would yet bc
rumcd by bad mcenin office. Htsaàid that inimany Amerîcan
cites miny wicked, irreligiou> mea were honoured witb offi.e
in tht United States, and that sucb mca were admitted inta
what is caled tht best AAmerican society unscatbed by public
exclusion. 'Ne ail know tbis ta be the case, and there are in-
stances afit int Canada. Sir John Thompson wvas emphatît
cally tht leading spirit in allowing ta pass tht natariaus Jesui-
BillIoai 189 The Orangemen ai Toruato, and that emineni
Christian minister, Principal Caven, wcre indignant at bis con-
duct, and denounced it la Toronto at meetings. Tht cunning
D'Alton McCarthy tried ta build a repuitation la appnsing ii,
and Protestants generally were shocked at ibis upliiîing ot
tht secret stct af Jesuits, whose atm is ta destmoy tht Protes-
tant cause, whose batred ai Luther and Knox is sa intense.
If we have any religions light or advanced civil liberties, any
bright revival ai original Chnstanity, any hope af a future
glaoos Cbristianity in tht worîd, we have ta thank sucb men
as Huss, Luther, Calvin, Knox and Wesley I Who are tht
men wba denouace these ascended angels ofijesus, who art
conspiring ta undermine their God-blessed work ? Sucb mcn
(the lesuits) as Sir John Tbompsan patranized 'in the
Jesuit movemneat ai Quebec. Do I bear Principal Grant say,andi perhaps other tolerant Protestants, "Try hlm 1 1 Has
he net btta tried ? Dmd nat bis father try him ? Let us set
for a moment how many Roman Cathaltcs arc in bis Cabinet,
and how many dummy Protestants Iran that way ? This let-
ter is a religiaus ont, tht Protestant cause requires me ta say
this, though unwiîlingly said. God dots net lilce religious
dummies, Chîist hated double-faced people, therefore 1 love
Him. We are tceading an dîiagerous graund ; take care that
God dots flot leave us ta aur sins, aur expediencv views, aur
negleci of deep hearî-yearaiags for Christian truîh. Renient-
ber God is a jealous God, starcbing the tnmositboughts.
watchiag tht motives, seeing tht future wurkings ai that heari
which is oai al îbings tht mast wicked. Let fnot tht lives ai
wicked in anywhcme bc upheld, but virtut, political consist-
ency, truc Luther-like faitb, prevail. Be featîess as'he was,
and Gad, wha loves sncb men as Daniel, Isaiah, *Panl, Luthet
and Knox, will abundaaîly bless ln time. Tbànk Gad wc
bave such examples ta guide us as mcn.

Toronté, Denber 2, ;S92. C11ARLEs DuRAN».
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A LITTLR 7'ALK 1IITHIJESUS.

A litile talk w,îb ]esus, how it smoothes the îugged road;
llow it seenis ta help nie onward wlien I laini beneath my load.
W~hen.my heaut is crushed wiîh sorraw, anI iny eyes with lears aie

glim,
There's noughi can yield me commîrt ike a lile iaîk wiîh hMin.

1 tel him I arn weary, and I fain would be ni test,
That 1arn daily, houtly longîog for a home upon Ilis breast
And ho answers me su sweetly. iri tories ai teaderest love,
I amn coming soan ta take îhee ta Mly happy bomne above."

Ah i iis is whai I'm wanting, lus hlovely lace ta sec
And (inm fot afraid ta say il) I know !he's wanting Nie.
hie gave [lis lfe a ransom ta make mie ail [lis awn,

And le can'î biot lis promises to me, Ilis purchased ane.

h know the way is drcary la yonder far-off cime,
But a little talk, with jesus w:il wile away the lime
And pet the mole h know Mhom. and ail Ils grace explore,
It aniy sets me longing to knaw Him mare and more.

h cannot live wiihouuî in, nor would I if1 couhd;
li-e is in) daily portion, ny medicine and my food.
le's aiogcther lovely, none can withIs[ln compare,
The chiel among len ihou!and, the fairesi af ihe fair.

Sa V'il wait a Uitle longer, tilt Ili$ appainted time ;
And glory la the knowleuîge ihai surh a hope is mine;
Thea in my Faiber's dwching, where "lmaay tmansion5 bel"'
Vil ssveeily talk wiîh jesus, and lie shal îalk with me.

Ail Ri,419 tregrved 1

TH-E CHILDREIS PULI>I7.

EDITED liV M. H. C.

Tht Zaque sent out tht loval mea ai bis nwn tribe ta meet
tht skirmishers, ardering iheni, afier having advanced and
engagod, ta oror gradually and lead tht enemy on towards
the wood. They advanced accordingly, shot a few arrows
and stingcd sorte stones, thon retired slowly towards tht
wood, white tht tnenîy hotly pursutd. But, s0 soon as tht
Zaque's men were under caver> they iaced about, and, fromn
tbeir sheltered position, rained arrows and btones on the
Bogotans, who, ail exposod la tht opta, fehl ta tht graund hn
hundreds o! killcd and sore-wounded mon. Tht archers and
singers of tht other regîmenîs gaiaed canfidence and lined
tht wholc face of the wood, so thiat, when tht Zîpa and tht
rest af bis army came up, i was but ta add ta tht slaughtcr
ai bis warriors. At length tht Zîpa ardered trumnpoîs and
drumis ta sound a charge, and, had he been successiol, bis
arger force wouhd, na doubt, bave carrted tht day. Tht

Zaqut la reply commaided bis drumas ta beat, when there
arase in tht rear such a sound as ai tht drums of ail tht
armies la tht world could flot make. As is first peal dîed
away, tht Zaqut rushed ta tht front and 'ritd IlCourage, war-
riors, i ts Bacéhica înarchiag la help i's-forwvard 1"I Again
the peals began. as if ail the drums ai heaven were being
beaten by giant hands. Tht mon of Hinasa followed ihoîr
king, tht very frighîeaed chiefs plucked up courage and fol-
lowed, and the Zipa, the grcaî general who bail destroytd the
Panches, turned, witb ail bis great army and led, nor did
thoy stop, save those whomn the weapons ai tht Z.qu's
swifthy pursuiag warriors cut down, until they rcachod Bogota.
The blond ai thteIanchos was avenged by a huItt dram in
tht haads ai a Panche girl.

There was plunder and ail manner ai booty taken îhen,
provisions and camp equipages, zrms and armour af every
kind, arnaments of gold and silver and preciaus motes,
montv, beautifuh cloaks ai red and yclow birds' feathers, and
ather îhings t00 numerous ta tell. Ail ai theso were collected
together, tht great lords, the pcîîy chiefs, tht sub-commnand-
ers, tht warriars werecocuntod, and distribution was made.
Ont pile was set apart for the Zaque, another, almost as
large, for the high pricst af Bochica, and subI another largo
ont for tht bravest in tht army. "Who bas doserved best ai
tht Khag and tht army? I askcd tht Zaque, when tht high
priest pointed ta a maiden whîh a drum hangiag fromn ber
shoulders, a proud and happy girl that day, while the chiefs
and warriars cred . IlGîve it ta Bachute, the ltbe moîher ai
ber adapted land." Sa Bar-hue became ricb and bonourtd,
and wben tht quten and ail tht court came out af Himsa ta
mecl tht victorlous army, la iront ai tht king bimseli, upborne
in a chair by four stout warriors, they saw tht Fiathoad
haad-maid beating the drum that put tht Zîpa and bis army
ta fligbî. Sa Bachue, who ailadbeec conîented and usetul and
kiad whea a litthe slave, gaiaed tht dosîre ai ber heart, and
became.agreat court lady, hiduag the poor bead that bad
offcnded ber under a richly.fealhered caronot. But whenevor
people praisedi ber cleverness and ber courage, she would ah-
ways answcr, "It was flot 1 wha did i ail . it was Bochica
who led me there, *and made my itt dram sa loud and
strong, tht saine kiad Bocbica.who saved the ife ai the Ihîle
Panche slave."

Do flot despair, dear children, because you aréweak and
poor and thiak vourselves helpless. 'The source ai ail
strtngth is Gcd ; sa, perhaps, Ht bas made you weak that
you may ail tht more readily cast yourselves tapon His
streagîh. St. Paul was la bodly presence weik and in
speech conteniptible, jet ha labours aad sufterings and vicior.
ios ho was tht greatesi oi ail the apostIes. Two ai tht great-
est geacrais ai their age, says Lard Macaulay, wore William
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the Third af England and bis apponent Luxembourg, the anc
a coosurnotive skeleton the uther a deiarnîed huncliback.
Richard Baxter was a stifférer frbm sickness ait his liCe, yet
what wark ho did, what honoar is stili paid ta bis meinary 1I
When hc was dying hc was asked how hc was, and he au-
swered, Il Neariy weii." Yeu art apt ta bc (retint and ta
envy the strang, wba buily yen, and the han 1.;om - ar beauti
fui, that laugh ar sneer as they pass yen ini the sîreet. Gad
can make you strringer and (airer than thetri, arnd, bes-des,
there atm neither bullies nor snecrers in the kingduîn af heaven.
Jesus Christ camne, God's anty begutten and weillbelaved
Son, ta be acarpenteran earth. Ho bad nu frm nor cmeli-
ness, and ne btauty that we shauld desire. litim; but a% the
namne ai Jesus every knee shaih baw and every tangue shall
can(css that Ho is Lord, ta the glorv afi(;d the Father.
Even now inib tis sinful world, there is n namime hîke the name
ai Jesus, the name that makes men and wamen and chîldren
strang and hanaurable.

Il is a great thing ta bc strang. Strong ta do wbat ? Ta
lift two hundred pounds, te knock a feliavcreature doNn, ta
drive a bayanet thraugh a foreigner's brenssî? Ah no, that is
net truc strength, (or truc strength is af the saut, not ai the
body. Ta bc strong in the Lard and in the power of Hîs
might is ta bc able ta flght, as Jesus !ought, against tht
wicked onc. It is ta ho strong ta suffdr without complainiflg,
ta endure vvrang without hitting back. li is a fine thing ta bo
beautiful, but w.h what kind af bcauty ? There is a vain,
canccitcd, butterfly beauîy that wins canîempt (rain those
wha belicvc in seuls as wciI as in bodies. There is a caini,
preud, arrogant beauîy that reptls H:m wha soeks kindness
and love. God wili beautiiy tht meek with salvation. Take
the lace of anc wha rcally has saivationor(ani God. hI may
bo a very plain face, but the beauty ni the Lord transfigures
it, and it shines like that ai Mosos whcn he camne aut of the
sancîuary, and like that of Stephen wben ho saw tht heavens
open and Josus standing at the right hand of Gad. hI is a
worthy îhing ta be wise, ta say :

The goal I rcach ; il is mine to teacb
Stand gitl<J0man, and hear.

But wha are tht wise in God's sight ? They arc those wba
are wisc ta win souls ta Christ, net by teaching in words anly,
but by striving ta live the Christ hife. They that be wisc
shahl shine as the brightness af the firmament ; and thty that
turn many ta righteousness as tht stars for ever and lever.

What hast thou that thon didst net recetve? Nthtng;
but il yau have rcceivcd anything that is nat lavely and good,
it 'vas neot yaur Father ln heaven, wha knows haw ta give
gond gis, who is the giver ai evory good gi and tvery per-
fect gift, wha bestowed that upan you. He alIowved it ta bc
bestawed, just as Ho allowed his awn dear Son ta be îempted
and rejected, ta suffer and ta die. Somne of vau youag people
corne inta tht world lutîte martyrs, and Gîd knaws ail about
it. lit allows il, not at ail necessariiy as a punishoient ta
parents and chldren, for Jesus said ai tht mani that was barni
blind, IlNeither bath this man sinned, nar bis parents ; but
that tht works of Gad should bc made manifest in him."'
Paul asked that thethibrri in his flesh, the ineïssiger ai S itan
ta buffet bîm, might bc taken away; but Gid saîd, IIMy
strcngth .s made perfcct in weakncss ;" sa Pauîl gloricd in
tribulation. Let tht works ai God be m ide minitesti n you
wha sufer ; even resignation ta tht wilaof God and patiecec
and meek endurance, and some day you shail have yaur re-
ward and be ail gloriaus, for vou wall be hîke Christ, wba tra-
velled alang the same sad way ai grief aod Ioss, when yau
shall set Hina as Ho is.

THE UNSELFISlH BROTHERb.

Bc kndlyaffectioned one 10 anoiher witit brotherly love : in honour preterring
on2e ajnohr.- Romans xii. to.

The Jipanese islands werc unknown in tht western warld
long ages atter people had heard af China. When a gre-it
traveller six hundred Vears aga taIn the Italians ai an island
kingdam called Zîpanga away in the far castern sea, îhcy
laughed ai hua and callcd hîs story I a traveller's wonderY"
But aaw yeu boys and girls know a great deat about japan,
and somte af yeu, 1 sec, bave fans ia Vour hands that came
from that distant couatry. In the aId Japanese hîstory there
is a story from which wo who live ia a Christian age may
learna alesson. For in this strange world of oui:, even in tht
midst ai great wrong-doing and hoathon darkness, it s truc
that Gad's grace neyer dies. Tht Holy Gliost, wha :5 net
confined ta temples nmade with hands or ta mninds that have
been cnlightened by God's îruîh sent dowr (rom heavea,
breathes ever same ai the truc and the beauti fuI and the gond
even ino hearîs and lives that are far fram pleasing ta Hirft.
If Ht did nat the world would uo longer bc fit ta ive in, and
siniol man cauld nover be brought bachi ta bis l'athcr above.

In the year 312 a great king of japan dicd. It was the
sanie year in which ConGtantine, the first Cbristian emperor
ai the Roman world, saw at midday a shining cross in tht
sky and readý abave ih in Greek letters the words Ilby this
conquer." Tht name ai the japanese king was Osin. Ht
had himself been a migbty manarch, and hc was the son af
the conquering Emnpress Singou, wha had subdued many
kingdomns la the peainsula of Cora'" The wars cf Singou
and the great building schemes ai Osin had laid such heavy
burdens of taxes opon the people that Japan was fart ram
being in a fiourisbing state at thetitme ai bis death. Aiîhougb
the people honoured Osia as a gadbecause thtpriosts :ald
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tbhem that eight pure white flags bad fallen fram the sky upon
une of the temples he had buili, many af them fcît in their
hearîs that tht roigri ai Osin ai the eigbt banners had donc
the country littIe good. But ho bift twa gond sans behind,
Nintak and Ratsonga. Nintak was twenty-tbrce years aId it
the tirne ai is fathet's death and Ratsonga îwenty.ane. Now
Osrn loved bis youagcr son the best ; first, because wbcn Nin-
tok was bora a tle awl flcw hala the room and, sitting an
the top ofithe couch, sîared with bis great oves ait tht baby,
which tht superstitions Japanese thought was an unlucky
sigri ; and secondly, bocause, white Nintok was fond ai peace,
Ratsonga had already begua ta give promise af being a brave
warriate. Sa Ratsanga, during bis lather's ieme, hclped
hlm ta gavera tht kîngdam: and when Osto died ho bit word
that tbis favaurite son wa.,;ta succccdhm, white Nhntok
might be bis younger brather's prime mînister.

Japan was liai a large country ait this time. It consisted
ai the island callcd Niphon, svhich we have changed ta Japan,
and the smaller islarids ta the soutb afiti. Yesoanad tht aiber
islands northwards up ta Kamtschatka wore iababited by the
aId race wham tdc japanese had driven out of Niphan. We
cati these people Ainas, but the Japanese cati them Masin, or
"the haîry mon." Theso Mosha over lurked among tht
mauntairir. in ibte nortb ai Nuphon and gave tht Japanese
much trouble. It is truc that the Empress Singan had coni-
quored tht Carcans, but by ibis tinte the Careans bad again
become independent. ha the souibern part ai Niphon there
wcre twa royal cits, Oudzi and Nanîwa. Raîsongo dwelt in
tht ont, Nintok in tht other. Whea Osîn was dead the sol-
diers wcnî ta Oudzi and wanted ta proclaim Ratsonga their
king. But Raîsongo answered. IlNo, I amn tht younger son
and my brother Nintok bas a boter right than h ta be king ;
let us go and crowne him.' So Raisonoa marched at the htad
of the army ta Maniwa. When Nintok's friends saw the sol-
diors advancing they were sure that it was ta take their lord
prisoner or perhaps ta kilt hlm, sa that nobody miht bo let
ta dispute thethirone with Ratsongo. Thcy told their fears ta
Niatok, but he laughed at îhem and said, IlYou do not kaow
my brother." Sa be waited tili the army had gathered in
front af bis humble wooden palace, and thon woat out ta meet
Raisongo. As soon as RatsonRa saw bum he gave a sign ta
tht soldiers. Thon he and ail the army bowced befare Ninîok
and cried, " Takt us for your servants, 0 Dairi," (or Dairi
was their name for king. Nmntak weaî iorward ta Ratsongo
and, raising hlm up, embraced him, saying, "lNot sa, my
brother ; aur fathor lbu word that you wore ta succeed bim, ;
if I take vour place I shah ho disobediont ta bis arder." Ater
this ho bowed before iiis brother, and telling the soldiers to do
the same, they ail cried, 'Ratsango is tht Dairi and bim we
will serve." But Ratsongo litted Nintok fromn tht ground, and
again tht broîhers embraced each altier before the army and
tht people af Naniwa.

Ratsongo sent the soldiers away, and thon, going int the
palace, enîreaîed Ninîok ta become king. Ht offered ta bo
bis prime minisior, bis genoral, anyihing hie iked if bis bro.
ther wauld oaly consent ta w-ear tht crawn. But Nintok
would nat agret. Ht oflered ta do tht saine for Ratsongo if
he wauld obey bis father's wishos. Sa, finding he could not
prcvaîl, the younger brother wcnt back ta Oudzi. Sooa
aiterwards ont ai tht kings ai Carea sent ambassadars wiîh
costly presents of robes made of linon and coîton and erm-
broidered sîlkr, ai royal mats covered with raised roprosenta-
lions ai flowtrs and five-clawed dragons, ai red panther skias,
lamps cut out cf white stone, ornamented swcrds and titie
borses ooly tbree foot hgh, which the Carcans cati Ilfruit-
trce horsos," because whea on their backs the riders art just
high enaugh ta reach the lower branches af tht archard
tites. These tht ambassadors braughî ta Raisongo at
Oudzî. But ibis good prince, thaugh ho admircd tht prosonîs
vcry much, wcîuld flot accept thcm. -« h amnfot tht Dairi,"
ho said ; Iltake thcmn ta King Nîntak, wbom you will fiad ai
Naniwa." And he dîd the saine wîth ail tht presents thai
camne ta him. As -the ambassadots weye gaîng tu Naniwa,
bowtver, îbey met a number af richly.dressed persans caming
tram that cîty with many horsts, sarat of which were heavily
laden. On canvorsing wih them tbcy found tbat these per-
sons were also ambassadors who had came ail tho way irom
tht Loo Chori isîaads ia the soutb. They bad braught pre.
sents frona their king ta tht ncw Dairi: barnessed horses,
casks ai wino, strong staffs nmade ai tht fibres cf tht banaria
tret, ambergris, vases full of perfumnes, lacquered tables îalaid
wîîh gald and sîlver and blue sca-shells, with many ather
productions ai their country. But Nintok had reiused ta te.
coîve tbem, and had sent the ambassaclors ta seek bis brother
ait Oudrî.

To bc Continued.)

THE joints and muscles are sa lubrîcaîod by Hood's
Sarsaparilla tmat ail rheumatism and stiffness soon disappcar.
Try ih.

A LITERARY COMPETITION.

An indication ai the incroasing numfbor ai story writcrs la
Anierica is givon la the cantest for the prizes annouaced by
T/he Vout' Compbanion. $s,ooo was oftred for tht four
best StriaIs, and $ ,500 for tbret best Folk-tore tales. No
lcss than 2,963 starîts wtre enîcred for this competition.
The sovon successial stories wiIl appear ia T/e Com./qanion
in 1893.
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7'FIRDOOA' TO THE 110 SE.

There mere idle thougitîs came in thc door,
Anîd marmcd their litIle tocs,

And did more misehief about te bouse
Titan any anc living knoms.

Titey scralched te tables, and brake te chairs
And soilcd te fi tnt and wa.1,

For a 050110 mas written abore tih! door,
'«There's n melconte itere for ail."

Wlen ttc master eaw tise miscitief dune,
lie closed il muth ope and !.ea,

And he wrote above, instead, Il Let nonc
S-%ve good titougitîs enter htare."

And ilie good l~ite thougis came trou ping in
Witcn te 'Iove te otitrs out,

They clcarted thse mals, and titey swept thte flo r,
Anîd sang as titey maved aboaut.

And last ai ail an angel came,
Wiit ings anti a siining face,

Anti abare te door he wrote, "Il lere L)iVe
liasi !ound a dwelling plac-." _KlaieP-e

PE GENUINE.

Said an oid and successful teacher, reccnîly. "One of
lte mosî dîsiteartenîng traits of citaract er observable in some
boys and girls, s te dispositicon ta be somneene cisc, cater
titan temnselves, la repudiate titeir own ideas, tei cast a
shadow over teir own hnme.lî(e and occupations, tat tey
may ape tejdeas, manners anti performances of others."

Ta do titis îs sucely a grave mstake, for ance ifte nost
r-.arming ttings natîceabie in creation, everymitece, is ttc
infinîle varîeîy, te wonderful indivudualîîy o! plants and
animais, miticit make t1ieir sîudy so interesling. We ail
admire thc qucen cf flowers, yct if tudding spring-îime
braugiti no pansies ta talk ta, and love, no lillies.of-îte-valley
la cherisit, but in Ilîcir sîead only thte beautiful rases, wcuid
me net socely miss aur alier luttle friends, and sîgit for aniy
a Iew farget-me-nets ? The samne variety and individuality
tat is seen linte lamer animais and plants is needed amang
people foc titeir mutuai itappinesss and instruction.

Dear boy, bear girl, the mrld needs vou individually I If
there ho anylting wrang in ycuc life, strive ta make it igitl.
It matters flot tom humble youc arigin, how plain your borne'
ar mit meagre adivantages Vou have itad, il is your ptivilege
te think for yourseif, la sludy îhoughlfuily, la put youc
thearies mie opcacticc, nating te resuls. Be genîle, be
îeachbbe ; let te light cf ail tha's test and nobiesî quicken
yout- vision, soa titaVou can eed eut ttc wrong babils,
strengttcn te gond anes, and engraît upori Vour citaracter
ail titat is excellent and ennobling, makîng il a part af yaur-
self, and nat like a garment borcowed from a friend, mitose
use Vou béit hall understand.

WONDERFUL LENSES.

In 1843 a peîty accident itappened at Plsillips Academy,
Andover, Mass. A dinner-bel mas broken, and te pieces af
metai mccc carclessiy ttromn away. A student af more titan
average titaughlfulness picked up te picces and cmrried tem
itome. He put tem in a crucible lante kilciten stove, and
meîtiened tri bis family te appatenlly unimporat circum-
stance tai be mas going to make a lelescope.

His (atiter did nat discaurage the aspiring boy, but
became interesîed la is purpose, and gave bis owa trained
genius leulite accurate sitaping and polisting of tis san's
reflectar.

Titus, an accident le a dinner-tel mwas cf value bo science,
for te boy astronomer tecamnete bead af a firm tat niakes
te greatcst rcfracîing telescapes lante morld.

Yeats passed. New syslems and suris, nem planets and
satellites bhad been discovered. Great abservataries itad
been built, miten a gcoup a! Harvard students found îhem-
selves anc day inspecîung the unassuming situpa in miticîs
mere made te instruments by means cf which titese
monderful discoveries tad become possible.

Tbey mccc a rollicking lot ef boys, just crassing te auter
threshcid ai science. Titey sîood, itaîf carclessly, befare a
ituge lens, farîy incites la diamnete r and nearly an inchitîhick.
The maker pointcd ta it wiîb piide, but cauîioned bis visitons
not ta laucit it.

Il Hew long did it take te glass morks tai make titis disk
neady for poising ? Six mants ?" A student. asked thte
qusesion, as lIaugb te himsl mccc giving tite information.

"It taok four yeans," said ttc telescape maken, quieîiy.
"Thc workmcn failed mariy limes before titey succeedcd."

Ttc boys uîîened an exclamation cf surprise.
"And iho* long iii itltake ta polishit i?»askcd

ancîher.
" Two yeans. Titis fotyinct lens bas a ffy-foot focus.

Thai is, it must catci thtt raya ai a star upon every point cf
is surface, and rcfraçttem to a cammon point cxactly fifty
feet away. If anc ray talla but tite breadta! a talc tram
that focal point, te glass is defecîive.

IlBut hom cari you do it ? asked crie cf thc gcoup, sobered
by tetougiti cf sucb a pioblem.
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IWith patience and i wthout nnchlnery," replied lte lens-
malter.Il It lça il doue wlîh It trained eye antd a defî band.
A dab of beeswax here, a biti of rouge thece, or the pressure of
te îhunsb on the defectlve spot-titat laalil."

IThtimb ? Il exclamiei lte tîtouglsîlol stîîdent. Il Cani you
wear titat flinty glass dnwn wlth te bacc thumb i"

The malter bs ite lenses, seelng that the student was the
anc in twelve-the e.irnest boy, the reai seeker afler trutit-
took him into anothor roomn, anti, walking up ta a table,
showed hinm a lens that iîad been laid aside. Titer the
master gave the temlporcd glass a few sharp tubs with the
tick af bis îhurnb.

IlIfltat hart bean a perfect lens," hle said, with an
autocitativc amile, Il ttc - ctubs would have changed ils shape
enougi to a cin it, peiapi, beyond renicdy.I"

Tite beau iolte telescope and lhe iteart of mani have
many points in cotun. It takes vears of toit and patience
Io perfect citer. WisJci needa te liner polshing-the tons
or te soul ? The one lu nctîsîal relleci lite stars ; the alter,
Gud iimself.

Spirituial and scientifiic aws me nat so fîir aparl, afier ail
and, peiaps, titis incidet t th te woîîtlcifîîlfoens will itelp us ta
realize tite sensitivenoss tif otur own liearts ta beilign or
mahign pressutre, ____

711'o leUul. S
"Thte Bible is so strict and old-(asitioned," said a voung

marit la agray.hiared !iend, %lin mas ndvtstng hiîm b stuc ty
God's Word Il te watîld leantaw la live. £tTltcre are
plcrity cf books written nowitditys that are moral enaugh in
their îeaciting, anpiltdoflot bind ane down as thte Bible."

Tite nid niercitart tîirned tu his desk and taok out twe
rolets, cine cf whlch mas slilitlytiy ent. Wit cacit cf
these he culcd a lino anti sitenlly itanded thc culed paper ta
itis companian,

Il W~eilI," aid the lau, Il wlint do yau unean?
"Oie ino is net straigliîî nd truc, is il? Witen Voit

mark eut youc patîs in lie, licn ot tîîke a crooked ruler."

A AV R U 7 Il0 Y.

In Beicut, a ciy ni fac ;way Syriti, titere is a beautiful
haspitai for tite ctte c nitirtutte people wvitcmay be in
need ci such service as a hospital cati bestow. It is in charge
of a band cf sisters cf ciîarity beiongîng In the Luthecan
Cittîcci, and 13 cailld ttc Hospital ut SI. John. Ttis build-
ing is lust a short distance (roîm tite lresbyîerian school, mitere
tat moat delightîfti timan, Dr. Jcssup, so long presided, and
mita was titere nt tte fine thc fallowing incidents acctirred.

Ttc hiapitai is a great white strtuctuce, and is perfectly
appointcd in cvery way. Thnse mita are able to pay for
attention arc expectod te do su, but if tlsey are to poor Io
pay, every care titat titeir case demands is reeiy given.

Ttc man-of-wAc In wmicis Iwasa:îtacited, whitie lying in lte
harbour at Beicut, itad a inaaon board wto was suffering
tram a severe attack cf inflânimatary riteumatîsmi,andlite
mas taken lu titis hospitrîi foc tccatmrenî. Poor Sam Cales
cruid not speak a word of German, te language a! thc
nurses and doctans, noc cf Acabie, titat a! most of lte alter
patients ; and titougit te hadl plenîy c! books and papers,
and occasionai visits from bi sbipmates, tie was itaving
raîher a lonesome tirne o! l ilt liie bccame into-rested in a
little Acab boy, mita was titece fac trealment for a white
swelling lanitis kace.

Thte poor litile felInw nt last lîad tn have bis leg laken
off, and as Mr. Cots' case mas a stubborn one, lte two fellow-
sufferers becamo great friends. The boy mas keen, apt, anid
anxious te learn, and tie sori became able ta speak fairly
good Engli-si. Ho mas utterly pennilcîs and itis parents
were vccy, very pout, but Mr. Cales sitaced itis luxuries wit
hirn, an the pcobabiiity littat lie never ived sa weil in ail
bis life as hoe did whiteloaitte tospitl. Titey botgai mili
abouît thc same limie, and Mr. Cales came back la lite sitip,
mitere hee tad everything comfortable and necessary, but lte
littio boy bad le go back ta a gloomY file, in a country witere
titere is no suci t ting as Chtristian citarity and piîy among
bis amn peoiple.

Mr. Cales remembeccd hbii o aever, and aitte very
fist oppoîîîsnity ho cented a litîle store-room, a itole iri a wal
about as big as a shcw windaw, and slaited the lad as a
fruit mercitant. He put tit under te care aoflte Uriited
States Consul, and told lte missianaries titere about hlm and
sailed away.

Ttc little mercitant grew anad pcospered, and to-day hte is
crie aoflte most influential and respected merccianîs of titat
great cily. Boit of ail, te ist a titocougi Citristian gentlemen.
His influence brougiti his faîher, motter and brothers into
te churccit tere, Ina, Titruugit intense sufering ho came
forth le worldiy prospecity and tikc blessings af Citrisîianity.
His patway was a long, dark, chterless onc ai first, but it
ended in a gicriaus brightiress ai lait.

7O-DA Y
Hood's Sarsaparilla stands at te head in the medicine

world, admired la prospecity, anid envied in merit ty titaus-
ands cf wculdbe cnmpetiiors. I:tbas a larger sale titan ariy
otiter r,edicine. Sucit uccels cculd not ho woni mithout
positive mnit.

Hoorils PILLe cure constipation by restoring the penis-
îaiîic action cf the allmentary canal. Tlsey are the besi
family cathartic.
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INZERNATIONAL LESSONS.

1893. 1 R EeuILOiNO THE TEMPLE 1
Goî.uicN TPT-Theyeraised the Lord. because tire found-

ation of the house f the lr was laid -zt i ,

tNTROs>ucrORY.

About S0,coo Jews reîurtcd frotom captivily in ilabylon. Il had
talcen tem a long9 lime Io nmake Ille jiu ney. They had Io tit
slowly alontg un foo, a distance of fromt 500 tu 700 miles. Joyous
as their delivetance was ltere wcrc niany itardships to0lie cndured.
Old people, womcn and citildien cculd not travel (a St, and il is suîp.
posed ha il took four months (or the people lu reaclilte end of
t h ir j ou, ney. Glad though tty wete tb seutle again iin their own
lant], thte skhli that met flent was one of desolation. Tite ruin made
Ipy Nebucitadnt zzar's army remaJared.

I. The Altar Rebuilt.- In the seventh month of te lewish
_ear,ceslonding tu part ut September and Octo'ier in ont calcnd.rlit p teople so terassembied fot thecrebuilding of!flic allar, (er the saci itîcalofferîn.i A ha eao ecthree important religiuus cele.

brations, lte least of Tiutnpets, the Day of Atonement, and the
Feast of Tabernacles. The people assembled wîit enihusiasm I"as
one mari," they were one in sentiment andi in purpose. Jeshua,
rtnother fatm ulflte name .Joshua, the itigit priest, as was Ctti,îg, look
the tend in the work in which ail were interested. Hie wasth ie son
of Josedeck, and bis grandfather Seraiah was priest at te lime wlien
J erusalem was deslroyed. Anoîher who lotok a promineuîl part iin
that day's woik was Z-rubbabel, the adupted sun oftlits uncie, bhecal-
tiel, witu wasth ie leader of te peuple in their clelàves.nc-- fr,,ni cal-

îivty. The rtbuilding of the altar, the first titing in te work of
ret.otation, was sîgnificant of the idea ltat spiriluality of worsip is of
te first importance. Thet uined walis ci the temple co.:i*sait, b)ut
it was nccessaj titat the altar should bc ercc ed and sacrifices sym-
bolical ufthtie atonement for sin, sbould bc regularly ofered in confor.
mity with thc iaw of God. IlTitey set te ahàlr on lus basis," thcy
rebuitlt e altar oo ils former foundations, As every part of the
arrangements for God's worsitip had been divnely prescribltu
Moses, tnere was no desire la maire any change. l'le restoratiomi of
lte altar on ils old foundations signiied tit the peuple wec devoîed
lu the religion tlîey had profe-sed belote the captivity. Though te
people werce back in their own land, titey were surrounded by hostile
tribes, Il ear was upon filema because of the people of those counitries."
In seeking to, set up tte altar and worsitip God there they were put-
îing thernsselves under His protection. Provision was at onct made
for te daily wurship of Gad, Il hey ofTercd burnt offcrings thereon
unto the Lord, cvcn burot offetings morning and evening."

IL. Religious Celebrations Renewed.-Tite allar, no douht,
may have been ready fur te offering of the sacrifices on flice great
Day af Alorlement, witicit was celebraied on lte lenlh day of the
naonth, but il is ont here so sîated. Thte Feast of Tabernacles. whicit
wras held five days later, is the one here specîally mentioned. This
festival was te national tanksgiving a i te close o!flte tasvest,
hence il is sometimes calicd lte feast of ingalhering. lt conlinued
seven dayq, duting wiich lime tte people dwclt in tabernacles, lents
made Wit green bougits taken fromin res. Tite cigitti and last day
of te feast was iteld as a boly convocation. At itis patcular celc-
bralion, te first tat itad been field tere in sevenly years, îte people
were particular ini tieir mariner o! obseiving il. Il was observed

"according 10 lite custom, as tite duty af every day required.» The
,sacrifices la be offeted during titis festival are detaifed in Numbers
XXiX. 12.38. From titat lime onward te worsitip of God was pub.
liciy and tegularly maintaîned. IIThse continuaI burnt off.rîngs, ho. h
of the ncw moons anid of ail te set leasîs c i te Lord titat were co
secrated, and of everyone that offt-red a frce will offeriog uilo t e
Lord."

III. Restormg lte Temsple.-Tht estoralion of public wor-
sitip baving been accomplished, the peuple and titeir leaders were
alike anxious to see tite temple rebuilt. Titey sel about il at once.
Skiiled workmen werc empl'iyed. Among tose vio returned froin
Babylon tere would tie many o! titis ctass. They were paid for
lteir labour i money, witile thte workmen of Tyre and Sidon were
paid in kind, asbhad becen tbe case in te days ut Silomo, witet
temple was first buill. Sorte ut te PhSoeecian workmen were en-
gaged in cutling cedarttrees on Lebanon, witile otiters made tem
intc rafts anid flaated fitemt along te coast ta Jappa, naw Jaffa, te
western terminus of the railway ta jerusalens. In Ihose days the
heavy timber was transporled overland (rom Jopp2 to thte sacred city.
To carry on work on 50 great a scale mucei money would be required.
Tite people titemscîves conîributed liberally ; and Cyrus, king of
Persia, itad made tlcri gencrous granîs. He tad giveri tem pet.
mission la zebuild te temple, the rigitt te oblain te necessary
malarial, and, no doubt, consderable rnoney t0 aid threra in their
great enterprise. Inite second year o!flteir reluro in te montit
tisat corr.zsponds 10 aur mantit of May, te national leader, Zerub-
babel, te higit priest, Jeshua, the priess and lte Levhcts tram
twenty years aid and upward, were ail engaged in urging forward lte
work of reconstruction. As is cuslomary in out own lime in iaying
te foundation Cotres cf churches and public buildings, te Jewish

people mrade lte laying te foundaton tone (A!lte temple an occa-
sion a! great rejoicing and ceremoriy. The peorle assembled
witen tepresîs, arrayed in teir splendid robes, sounded titeir
trumpels. Ttce sons of Asapit, mita ad charge o! tite service
of music, sounded titeir cymbali, and sanp in tumas psaîms of
îhanksgiving lu thte Lord ini the wrds thi David itad employed first
wben te ark was brought tolajerusalern, Give thanks unto lte Lord ;
beccause He is good, (or Ibis mercy endureth fbrevet. WVien te
ceremony of laying te foundation stone of lte temple was conîpleîed,
ait lte people assembled, responded wiit a about o! praise unto lte
Lord. Tise old men wito bad seerilte first temple in ail ils spiendour
wete overcome witit emolion witen ltey saw lte preparalions for te
ricw building. Titey wept aloud. They could not forget titat some
of tite spectai glottes uf lite flist temple would be wanîing in lte
second. Tisey could flot command anytiting like lte resources ltat
were a i te disposai of Solomon, when bie engaged inritis construc-
tion. Thte rest, and by fartlte larger portion !ci te assembled
multitude, did not leed ttc distress titat affiied te old people.
By titeir shouts of gladness tey cveture lte sounds of weeping.
Glaciness prevailed because titere mas riow te prospect o! a restored
temple in wbicb God, mito lid been mercifull ttemn and itad dclivered
them from a second bandage, could be worsbipped as in tite best day:s
cf titeir nation.

PRACTICAL SUGGIESTIONS.
Ttc restored captives mode a gond beginning. Tiseir fiust care

was for te restoration of God's service. They buiît- the sItar on ils
former fouridation.

fly being deprived cf thei religious privileges ini Babylon lte
restored captives itad learried ta valusetem. Thi re-estalished in
titeir midst lte daily public moraitip o! God.

Witit gratitude and praise îhey laid miit becomiog ceremonies lte
foundatiori Stone cf ttc Devi temple, whereîn lte service o!f.Godt as
He itad appoinled il, sitould bc reguiauly mintairied.
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()NE cannot hielp wondering
jaurnals rccently caugit in the Pý

used ta, pubiish homilies on their
public," _________

I N a recent speech, Mr. Gladstone
drink habit as that 1 great plague

which goes throughi the land underm
and breaking up the peace of homes,'
it as a '«cur!ze which is a national sci
amity folIo%vcd by pestilentiai resi
Pariiamentary hand might yet bring
temperance legislation.

M .JOHN McNEIL has just
of meetings in Dublin. He

atlyaCer Mr. Moody a-id of coursi
quence, as Irishmen usually are, cot
from makîng comparisons. Some
say that the Scotcliman is far and a
American Evangelist in point of
should be rcmembercd, bowevcr, thai
rising while Mr. Moody is distinctly
The public seldom care for more th
mean of course that portion of the pu
that religion consîsts in running
preachers. __________

THE new members of the Dont
Tment have ail been returned1

Comparativcly little was said in aa
about the Manitoba School law.
tangible expression of opinion is
John Thompson may bring on bis r(
tion as soon as he thinks proper.
between Ontario and Quebec in the
this question bas been most marked.
member puts the School question
fore-ground and piedges imself t(
calîs justice for his co-religi.onists.
meniber says nothing or says littie
means nothing. If remedial legisl
there will of course be some exciteni
and Ontario, but what is the use ii
the thing is done. The Quebec pet
business and are neyer afraid ta att,
right time. ________

FRANCE is prabably on theFrevolution. The dîsclosures
coming to light in the Panama Cana
lead ta anything. The main qu
whether there is enough of moral for,
to cape with the gigantic fraud. Tî
answer that question. The press h
subsidized and members of parliar
the dozen. There would bc nothil
change in the Government or ini
Government. Whiat the nation ni
have if it is nat going ta be wrecked,
ta thrc»wr'off the corruption. Wbetl
amount of cleansîng power can b,
people remains ta be seen. The on
.hat corruption can soon wreck a
of the best naturai advantages in tbi

T HERE is sornetbing crueily ai
Tfarmers that il they lived nov

fitty years ago they %voud not finda
paying their way. Wbat other cha
live now as they lived fifty or eveîi
ago ? Is a armer neyer to be allowec
comiforts of hîs home? It may be q

*ERLlNa farmer lives in a shanty, and drives an ox-team
- and makes bis own boots and eats little but pork

-and potatoes, bis expenses will bc lîghtcr. A
4113 cc , 10t.1 manufacturer, or a inerchaht, or a doctor, or a
TORONTO. lawycr, could casily reduce his expenses in tbe

sainie vay. Wby sbouidflot a armer bc expeccfrd
to iniprove bis position as well as any other niember

?ance. of the comnîunity ? Is there any reason why his
asq per lhiep;er i.setlicn; . ife should not dress weIl, or bis daighitcr -tvn a
$i. No.i(%eri-ccaeiii musical instrument or bis son drive a good horse.

ijoabe d~rawiiIii f aIl the rest of the community are rea-ly ta go
back and lîve as people ived in this youing country
fifty ycars ago, farimers tray not object, but there is

464,¶*e* samdbting crtielly absurd in asking one class to live
lJiLUt.I,a asiuch like Indianis as possible in order that the

atbers inay live in cornfort and many of thein in
-- legance. ________

BER 28th, 1892-

H TIE Irsbyterian iniuistcrs on the othe-.r side of
N! 'l'O AIua, UR'i the line are flot going ta allaw Tbanksgivitig

Day ta bc turned inta a day of sport wthaut a
vigorous protest. Dr. Cuyier delivered a magnifi-
cent hroadside against the practice the otîter day in

if those Paris the ir-V V ork Evangelise, andr the veteran Dr. Mc-
lanamna Swvindle Cosb backed bim up vigorousiy in the next issue.

"duty ta the A prominent Albany pastor, Dr. Ezcob, writes :

If this annual carnival of gambling and drinking must take
place, the Church at least has the right to dem ind that it

alludcd ta the shall not cdaim a day whîch auir G wernment his set apart in
of drunkcnness religiaus uses ; a day on which aur rulers solemnnly charge
ining character the people ta assemble in their places ti worship a-nd
,and described ",render thanksgiving and praise ta Almighty G id"'
-ourge and cal- That is cxactly the ground we have taken in regard
-ults. The old ta Canada, the only difference in the cases being

in some good that in Canada tbe Governmcnt appoints the day
and then sanctions a military review under the
shadotv of thechurcbes, %hile over there the countter

clýda series attraction is furnkb;Ied by Princeton, Yale and other
caiod i colleges founded by Christian mien, most of whom

camloe r ofelIi are, bappily for theinselves, in hzaven. Once again
iuld not refrain w say,le the day in Canada be anc thing or ana-
af tbe journals ther. If tbe Governineut and any cansiderable

number of thc people want nothing more than a
1Lway above the day for garnes and sport varied by drunkenness,

cloquence. It riot. and perbapq an occasio££al shooting, let tIîern
aM.McNeil ishnsyMrs decline. say sa and stop calling the institution

an the dcie Thanksgiving Day.
an one idol, we
,blic that thinks -____

after popuiarA LL Canadians are flot restless, excitable peopleA wbo make changes for the sake of change.
Last week Senator Govan, of Barrie, resigned the

-anion Govern- chairmanship of the Barrie Collegiate Institute,
by acclamation. baving been Chairman or twenty years anud a
fly coilstituency mnember of the Board for forty nine years. At the
Sa ar as any saie tume Judge Boys rcsigned the Secretaryship,
concerned, Sir having held the position for twenty.seven years.

,emediai legisia. At the last meeting of the Strataord City Council
The contrast Mr. C. J. McGregor resîgned bis seat as a member

cir treatment of of the Colegiate Institute Board, having been con-
1. The Quebec nected îith the scbool either as teacher ar trustee
n right in the for thirty.eight years. %Ve shouid 'ike very much
ýo get wvhat lic ta publisb a Presbyterian rail of bonour showing the

The Ontario long terins of service rendered b>' same of aur
in a wvay that veteran office-bearers. Iligh up on that roll wauld

ation is carried stand the nanie of Mr. J ohn Dougla!,s, of Woodstock,
cnt in Manitoba wbose connectian with Knox Churcb as Manager
n a storm after and Treasurer must cxtend back forty or fifty years.
ýople know their On the 3oth day of next month Dr. Reid will bave
end to it at the erved the Churcb fifty-tbrcecycars. Wben the

Assembly meets in Branîtford in June lic will bave
occupied bis present position just forty years. No

eve of another doubt there are many eIders, deacons, managers
that are dail>' and good men holding other positions wba baive

al1 business may given long and valuable terms of service. We
estion 110w is should like ta sec a iist of the men wbo have served

ce in the nation the long ternis.
'ime alone can -___

as been largely HEBishWetbaastogutarad
ment bribed by HEBiih'T'yhsasrn-btfi n
ing gained b y a .1.candid article on the «« Perils aC Evangeiism,"
ithe systern of îvhich touches a few points quite familiar to man>'
ceds and must readers of TuIE PIZEsBIY'FrE£uAN. On ane af the prin-
1is moral power cipal perils the Wcek/y discourses i this way :
her a sufficient It is bard ta mention it without seeming offensive, but one
e found in the af the perils most incident cc the special work af the evan-
ne tbing clear is gelistis vanity. Takiog ministers as a class, vanity and sloth
country in spite are probably the sins that niast casly h!set them ; but the
e world. airmoet beyond nman's sirength. His coming toaatown. is

elaborately arranged; there is a joint invi!ation from all the
isurd ~ ~~os entîîgracrne~st workers in the !ocality; there aie special prayer*

bsur intel 1 ng eetngsforthe success ofbis mission; the rnînisters sit a
wv as they lived his feet, and sometînles get a word tram the height; flot in a
any difficuit>' in dream but in sober reahîîy the sun and the moon and the
asses of people eleven stars make obeisazuce ta him. No wonder he some-

turnes loses is sense of proportion, and (orgets that a religiaus
i twenty years coterije is nom the Church, stîi less the Kîogdom ai God. No
ýd ta increase the wonder he sometimes talks about himnseil4 and in spîte ai
juite truc that if prayers and strivings becomes a toc self-conscious man.

If bie talkcd mcrcly about hiniseîf and bis wife, and
he docs frcquently talk about ber, the tallk, thougli
offiensive to ail people :)frcasonably good taste,
would nat do any serious ham. But he too oten
assails the Church of God and cvcrybody in it îvbo
does tiot sit at bis (cet and rneekiy do obcisancL- ta
bum. The minister who doos not "1join in " and do
as he is told in the most docile way is toa often
s--iectcd as a target for abuse, and the "Gospel
platCorm " is used as a battcry rom mvich ta throw
dirt at him. \Vorse than ail, the"visitor tao often
talks as if lie alone preacbed the Gospel, as if bie
liad a îîîonopoly af the Spirit, and as if his methods
of working werc thie anl>' oncs by wbicb any gaod
can be donc. Whctbcr ailttis and some other
tbings tliat do not resemble the Spirit of Christ
camne (rotm vanity, or frorn a loss of the " sense of
proportion," or (rom "self -couîsciousncss " ve do not
knov, but they too oftcn cone.

TUlE 1iP AMA CANVAL FR4UDS.

G~ ENERAL appearanccsý of late seemed ta
.> indicale that constitutional gavernment in

France had attainied a dcgrce of stability it had not
before possesscd. The nurnerous changes ta which
it bias been subjectcd, since the first revolution, had

apparcntly issued in a reiubflc that possessed at
le;%st the elements of pe- ânency. The monarcbists
and imperialists, thougb not renouncing their
pretensians, bad lapsed ito silence anîd inactivity.
Thcy %wcre no longer lookcd upon as dangerous,
and wvere being regarded with an easy tolerance.
The act ni of the P>ope in requesting the dignitaries
of lus Church ta refrain froni antagonizing the
republic was gcncrally understood ta mean that
the hopes of the reactionaries had disappeared and
that henceforth thcy vould no longer act adversely
ta the intcrests of the French nation. For the
moment, at least matters have changed, and there is
ziot a little disquiet and uncertainty as ta the future
of France.

Ail this bas been occasioncd by the disgraceful
disclosures of the me thods by îvbîch the pramoters
of the Panama )Canal souglit ta advance their
enterprise. It is very unfortunate for the Frenchi
repubiic that sicli gigantic frauds should have been
perpetrated, implicating a large number of the
people's representatives in the Chamberof Deputics.
Even the iiame of President Carnot lias flot
altogether escaped suspicion, though as yet no direct
evidence bas been submnitted showing guilty con-
nivance on his part. But it is beyond question
that unenîbers of the Cabinet, and a large number
ol deputies, as melî as a nuunber of public journals,
have bee:î subidized for thc purpase of advancung
thc scheuncs of the promoters of tvbat in itself was a
legitianate enterprise. Not only have the reputations
af many public mnen becî hopelesslyshattered ; and
the stability, not of a ministry merely, but of
sepublican institutions, lias been temporarily
endangered b>' the conduct of those who were
entrustcd mith national responsibilhty. To the
credit o! the members of Government antd the
Chamber of Deputies, no efforts were made ta
bupprcss in', estugation. Alter comparativel>' short
debate, a large commnittee was appointed ta cornduct
the enquir>', and accordîng ta daily reports, tbey
arc roV.ng matters with a fearless determination to
ascertain the wbole tru.tb of the lar-reaching scandaI.
In this prucedure, at least so fair, there is hope. The
determiuation ta uninask Uthe fraud in ail its tor-
tuosities, no matter wvho is bit, shows that thte public
conscience is nat hopelessly debauched. It is
evident that popularsympathy is with the investi-
gating committcc, and thear course is upheld b>' the
mass ai the people,.-,'n evidence of this is lbund
ini the approbation of the severe measures resorted
to by the authorities, such as the apprehensian of
those against whom evidence of guilty complicit>'
appears ta be strong, and in subjecting eveni well-
known public meni ta the humnitiation of riding to
and from the courts in the ordinary prison van.
It may be tbat in this thtre is a touch of republican
sîmplicity that is pleasing ta the populace. At ail
events there appears ta be no disposition anywhete
ta encourage the notion that justice wili fail in
dealing with those guilty of crime, even tbough
the>' be occupants of higb places in thc state and
in society. Thc Governmnent that bas the courage
ta give their just desents to cvit-doers is only dis-
cbarging its manifest duty, and the country that
possesses such a Government need ýnot be without
hope of attaining better things. Wliat is more ta be
drcaded is the cynical. indifference ta wrong.doing
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which takes for granted that crookcdncss and cor-
ruption are the normal conditions aofnlost govern-
ing bodies. Whien once this idea takes possession
of the public mind national decadence is inevitable.

Out of the confusion and moral shock caused by
the disclosures of the Panama Canal frauds te re-
actîonaries apparently discern a possible opportunity
for the advancemnent of their designs for the subver-
sion of the republic. That they witi stîccccd can
hardly bc imagined. The public have been startled
and shocked by the revelations madle, and it is bu.
miliating to them ta find that the form ai goverfi-
ment ta which thcy are undoubtedly attached 'mws
been unable to shicld them fromn thc Ioss and .. i
grace that plausible schcmers have entailed. It is
not clear, however, that the French people arc, in a
fit ai virtuous indignation, about to re-cect the
shattered thranes ai cither Orlcanists or l3onapar-
tists. Should such ail unlikely thing occtîr, it may
bc taken for granted tîtat the Roman Cathalic
Church would endeavour to become a pover behind
tvhichever thronc the factions might succced ini
restoring. Although it is impossible ta forccast
what the French people miglit do in a time of in-
tense excitement, it is improbable that thte end of
the existing republic is near.

RELIGIQUS PERSECUTIONIV L RUSSIA.

IT is flot e. .,y ta arrive at a cîcar and truthfül
estimate ai the real condition af Russia. Visi-

tors ta that coun:try s2e things from différent stand-
points ; they go there with diffèrenltabjects in vietv,
report what bas came under their own notice and
g;ve the impressions they have individually received.
Though these accounts differ materially it does flot
necessarîly follow that those who bave travelled in
Russia intcnd ta gîve inaccurate accaunts of what
they have scen. Dr. Talmage's estiniate ai the con-
dition af the Muscovite Empire differs in mast
respects fram the graphic. and poverful narratives
of George Kennan. These twa men are very differ-
ently constituted and the reasons that took them ta
Russia were diverse. The pastar ai the Brooklyn
Tabernacle went with American contributions for
the Russian famille fund. He came into contact
mostly with the officiai class, and liad an interview
with the Czar himself. Most ai what he satv was
rainbow.tîntcd. H1e was in that frame ai mmnd ta
put the best possible construction on whatever came
under bis notice. Besides, Dr. Talmage is a very
busy man. It may be doubtcd if hie 15 in a position
ta, take a calm and comprehlensive view of âny sub-
ject. He has n- .tîme ta waste o"n bothersome
details. H-is judgments are apt ta be intuitive.
The officiai class in Russia have the reputation af
being very astute ansd plausible gentlemen, and it
would be an easy matter for them ta convey the
impression ta the American preacher that the
stories of discontent and extreme cruelty were the
inventions af the unscrupulous enemies ai lawv
and order. The general belief is that Alexander
III. is per;onally a vcry estimable and kindly man,
antd since he is absolute it is easy ta convey the
impression that under sa benign a ruler, the crimes
attributed ta, the Government cannot possibly cxist.

George Kennan wcnt ta Russia ta, investigate
the political problcmns that have given risc ta Nihil-
ism, and ta ascertain froni personal observation the
actuai working af the exile system. H1e had intro-
ductions ta pramînent Government officiais in St.
Petersburg, in tbe Provinces and in Siberia. He had
ample opportunities ta learn their views. He had
access ta the official returns bearing on the subject af
bis investigation. His abject was talearn the trutb.
He did flot go ta Russia prepossesscd in favour af
the exilcs and the cause for which they suffered.
lie started out with an American's love ai freedoni
and batred ai anarcby, and therefore with a pre-
judice against the '«politicals." It was fram what he
saw and froni personal experience tbat'he was con-
strained ta change bis opinions. Na reader af bis
forcefui narrative can honestly corne ta the conclu-
sion that it is fictitiaus. lie sîmply sçpeaks from his
own knowledge. There can be no doubt that Mr.
Kennan possesses the faculties requisite for patient
and careful investigation. It is no disparagement af
the Brooklyn. divine ta say that George Kennan's
work en Russia is a more trustworthy authority
than the basty picture prcsented by Dr. Talmage.

The accounts af religiaus persecuti-on in Russia,
coming from so many and varîcd sources, lcave na
roamn for doubt. Who that follows the course af
public events w>ould care ta caîl in, question the
uniiorm statements that for several years past the
Lutherans of the Balkan provinces have been
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harassed and persccuted tiha persistency indica-
tive af a determination ta stippress their form af
tvorsbîp altogcther? It is difficult for onc ta
believe that the Czar, the ostensible head of the
Greek Church, is ignorati the hardships imposed
an bis subjects in these provinces on account ai
their religion. It is acknowledged tbat M. Pobe-
donitseff, the 1rocurator af the Holy Synod, bas
avowed the determinatian ta force theni inta,
arthodoxy, as he understands it, by depriving theni
of the last vestige ai religious liberty. Is it, or is
it not, truc that the Jetvs in Russia have been
subject ta forms ai persecution that recail the
intolerance and barbarity ta which their race was
exposed in medioeval Euirope ? It seemis ta be the
determined purpose ta compel the entire Rutssian
population ta avaw adherencc ta the Greck Churcli.
The propaganda is not carried on by lcarned
argument. Thc priests do not attempt ta canvince
the Lutherans that the doctrines of the Reformatian
arc wrong ; they do nat take the best wvay ta
canvince the Jews tbat jesus Christ is the Messiah
the ancestors ai their race hoped for; neither arc
tbey capable ai convincing the Stundists that they
are living in deadly error. Their polemîcs are ai a
simpler and mare primitive character. Their
arguments are ai a material, nttoa a spiritual
kind.

The Chrisitan World, publislied in London,
somte time ago reccived two letters frean Stundists
living in thse Province ai Kicif. Sa startling and
terrible were the details they r 1- ained, that the
canductars of that paper at once a.ý,ututed enquiries
as ta the truth ai the statements made in these
communications. Thc resuit shows that the writers
in no degrec exaggerated the sad condition ai
affairs. The fallawing extracts wîll give an idea ai
haw these poor people are treated, simply because
they are dissenters froin the national creed :

The letters (ronm the village cf 17 sustinski are ttucein
cvery particular cf their contents. Men, wcmnen . e chil-
dren have undergone treatinent, the womien especîally, which
is indescribable. The horrors menticned n these letters are
net a tithe cf wisat bas been endured.

Kapustinski s only cneecf manV villages where similar
dp.eds have been enacted. Another s Sýibentz, aIse En thse
Province of Kîif. Here tise priest!biîmply ordcred the people
and village eider te" tisrash tise Stu.jdis.ts." In Gavril
Vdovitcbenka's but the intinates were beaten witb tbick sticks
until they were senseless. and tisen tiseir hair was tom '#loi bY
handiuls. Tîmcthy Zaitz and bis wite were atiacked En a
beuse net their own, and beaten se terrihly that tbey cculd
isardly crawl te their cwn cottages cn ail tcurs. Simon
Kotsyub bad forty strokes o! a tbick rail cn bis bare body.
Fedor Shumtchuk was waylaid by five men, tisrown on the
ground, and iseld down by iour cf thei wbtle tise flfth ad-
minîstered forty blcws a! the stick. He was then ordered ta
drink vodka, and when lie refused bie iad another beatîng.
Thse wife of Thecodosia Zaitseff whcn En the !amily way wam
beaten se badly by four of these village flends that sise gave
bîrtisttelber child prematurely. Tise chîld was se injured, sa
bruîsed, thatît died after three days. Alrhough the Stundtsts
were clasely watched ]est they sisaul fiee (rom thse village
two mnen managed te steal away in the aight tu the raîlway
station thirty miles distant. Tney went te KiefTwhere the
Geverner-General lives, and made a complaint cf the horrible
ccnduct cf tise vllagit authorîties. In twe wceks' tErne an
ufficial atrived n Skibentz te investigate the natter ; but the
priest was prepared with fîve wtnesses, wbo swore that ne
sucis events as were complained cf isad bappened in tht vil-
lage. It s said that tht priest's witnesses at flrst demurred
te perjurîng themselves. but tissl man of God " made their
minds easy by promisîng ta take their sin upon his owa con-
science and te gîve them absolution. O! course, thse official
retuiaed te Kief and reported that tht Stundist comrplaints
were groundless.

In a aeîghbouring village a man calicd Kirife had forty-
five blows aftie stick admnistered te bsm by order of the
village eider for refusing te drink vodka. Stili refusing, bis
boots were pulled off, iran rings were fasteaed te his ankles,
and n tbis guise lie was tied te a post En tise middle cf thse
village, tc be made sport cf by the Ortisodox. At tise sug-
gestion cf tht prîest hie received a second heating, and was
liberated.

la anather village, the wi!e cf a Stundist called Dolman
was se badly beaten that she fell senseless to tise floor. Her
tormenters revived ber by pouring water aver her aut cf a
huge ' ug Tisen tbey sntashed tise jug and every ailher vessel
En thteibause.
It may serve sanie good purpose at least if these
things were more gencrally known. At a recent
meeting in London it was stated that the least ex-
pression ai public opinion in Russia itself is ruth-
lessly repressed by a Government that in fia way re-
presents the people, but the Czar's Government
dreads the civilized public opinian ai Europe and
America, and is infiucnced by it. Thus, George
Kennan's exposure ai Siberian prison borrors led ta
important refarnis. The nccessity ai this aatside
pressure-the only pressure that can bc applied-is
its justification. The Anglo-Saxon race ought ta,
be tbankiul that they enjoy civil and religiaus iree-
damn; they ougbt te manifest their principles by
living up ta thcm and giving their sympathy and
aid ta those who are struggling ta secure the right
ai worshipping God according ta the dictates of
enlîghtened conscience.
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Tite Do.NINION ILLUSTRATRU NMONTIILY. (<Mantreal
Sa'diston Litho. and Put#. Co.)-The December number of this
magazine s ta band. %'Je ni)tice a decided improvement, and the
Dominiion J1fon1h/y now takes rank imong the leading periodicals
of the day. This issue contains as a supplement an excellent portrait
of lin. A. R. %neers, ex.Lieut. Got 'ernor of Qucb.-c, who bas juit
been taken into, the Cabinct at 0.tawa as Minister of Agriculture.

TiiF ('OLtY'%IiIAN IIISTORicAt. NovrLs :Vol. IV., Pocahontas,
a story of Vrgnia. 13y John R. Musick. Illustratedl with full page
half tant engcavings and otiser illustrations. (New York: Funk &
Wagnalls Comp3ny ; Toronto : t:sRictimond Street %Vest.-Po:.
hantas s a name te conjure with on ibis continent, a niane that
strikirs a sympathetie chord in every generoîîs breast, a naome which
can hardly failte awaken a pas3irr- regret that a race capable of plo.
ducing so noble a type ol womantîood should have been doomed ta
extinction in the inevitable strugglc for race aupremacy. Pocahonta,;
bclonged to an epocb-the petiod of the early Petlement of Virginia
-and she illuminated onc page cf history, at least, with her charm.
ing pecsonality. TFi author bas donc wisely in selecting her as the
heroine of the historie dria of that perid. white historie truth de.
mandcd that shteand that splendid type cf hcr ic manbuad (ram
the Old WVorld, Captain John Smith, sbîoiilà bu assigned the lcading
parti'. The author bas been pre-emicnnly successful in the delinea-
tion cf the dlramdtis ' soma, calling up frein the dead past the teal
trien and wamen who rigured si c nspicuouîly En the thrilling events
of bhat tlime ; and white historie accuracy bas been bis chic! aim, the
romnantic interest neyer fligs-the brilliant setting of the stary fixes
historie characters permanently En the rcader's memary. As En the
preceding volumes of tbis acries, an Estevan plays - n Emportant part,
the Eîtevin ciIl Picahontas and Virginîa," transferred ta Englisb
.toit, becomes plain Philip Stevenç. Young (clics particularly will bc
deltgbted in the possession of a copy cf this liok, and it will cet fait
to ins.tuct themn in heroisrn and inspire pattiotism. As, one by ~e
the stories of this series aie un!olded, the greater Es our appreciation
of the comprebiensive grasp of the subject and înastery of detail
whic.h tbe autbor reveals En the ambitioue project ci weaving the four
centuries of Anseticin histoîy nt>) anecocnîinuous and cacnectcd
diamatic whole, the story of each sepirale volume being camplcte in
telf.

BIA'TISMl: its mode and ncaning at the ime of cur Lord, bistar-
ically and philologically învestigated by Rev. W. ._ McKay, B.A.,
W'oodstock, Ont. (Toronto .Wittsmn' Btigns.) -Tisisi aa tw bock
on an eld subject. by a weillknown ..uthor, thurougbly acquainîcîl
with tht marer an which he wites. WVhen bit. McKay's book
IlImmersion, a Romish Invention " frst appeared about tcen Vears
ààgo, te m2ny o! cutrBiptist bretbren t was like a thunderbolt out
o! a clear ky. Baptists bal been attowed to speak long and Icuil
about their favourite dipping, and their xtatements, however, wild
ansd unsctiptural, hiait been allowed te pasis almost unchallenged.
Mr. bicKay ut ance aï,umed the aggressive, cartied the war nte
Africa and allowed na assumptions but demanded Scrîpture proof for
evety staitinent. lnstead of Baffizo rneaning. ' dip and ncthing but
dip " as Baptiits claîmed. bit. scKay made t pretty clear tbat thete
was ne dip fer baptism n util AD. 2oc, when tbree-fold immersions.
En a nude state, accampanied by exorcisnL, anoin ting with cil, lighted
candles, palm branches and nurneraus other superstitions found their
way into acottupr church. Immersion asigintited Elathe notionthsit just
as the ceai presence cf Christ was En the elernents of the Supper se
therceaIpresencecf tht Spirit, after the invocation, permeated the
watercf baptism. There was wbat Tertullian and other fanciful
theologians imagined the vis 15irplisnalis whîch mutit came En
contact with evety part o! the badyv. However, ne'thtxe the L-itins
ncr Greek Church ever denied the Scripttsral iatsuirity and validity
cf sprinkling or effusion for baptism. In bis present pamphlet bit.
INcKay takes the ane cround as En bis former work ihat Daptizo
daes net ndicate uny speciflc mode, but tht resuit or: effect. Thus,
a man is baptize.d by the IRoty Spirit when tic s b-,aught under the
power cf the Spirit. But En this pamphlet Mr. McKay reaches his
conclusions by an entirely new, most logEcal and, we believe, original
line of argument. He dlaims that we must ascertain the meaning of
the wcrd En aur Lord's lte nfot fr'ia the coatradictory definitions of
lesicons or tram the careless and ignorant concessions a! morne wtiters
and speakers, but from the uus lequendr c! thse word from the
beginning, up to tht Chîistian era. Hte dots ot, c! course, hald
that the Scripture meaning mast bc the saine as tht classic impolt,
but be clama that sa far as incite and radical imsport are concerned,
it bas one uniform meanicg throughout. There are, he tells us, luit
twenty-seven clear, undoubted occurtenceJ of tht use cf the word up
to our Lord's tErne. These be prescrits in chronological order and
En tht original Grcek or Hebrew. givicg author and date o! each
*nstance. Eacis instance s givra En full and accompanied witis 4
titeral translation. ItEms then examinel with thEs crucial test : Vhat
was moved En ibis baptism-the baptizing element or the aubject
baptized? l3aptisti always movt thethting b3ptized nte the element,
but Mr. McKay shows very clearly that En tcçery Greek baptism the
element was moved and brought upon the aubecot. Il Our argu-
ment," suys the authcr, Il s inductive and out conclusion s ce.extee-
sive with aur premises.Wt carefully examine each instance cf the
occurrence o! the word and we predicate o! tht whole wbat we have
provedl truc af tach case, and aur conclusion Es that there i.- tr
sentence En Grtck literature, prier te tht timt cf Christ or for zoo
years afier, when any kînd of baptism Eis effectedl by the persan or
thing baptited being applied te, the baptiting element. Tht baptiz-
Ecg elemntt a uniformly repreaented as applied te thse permou or thinR
baptiztd. Baptismi s always a word o! power indicating a changed
state Gr condition, and neyeir do we find that chunged state or con-
dition braugbt abnut after the manner cf modern Baptasts." The
wotk shows that the Puthor has thorougbly mastered tht literature
of the subject ; that he paasesses reasanEng powerm cf ne mean
order, and that he hits an ntate acquainlance with the original
lasiguages.
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Chotce litterature.
LRA'D'A 11kta A/Z 11.

"My deair H.tte,-l ait% going ta Wite you a mntstraus
letter-a perieî..x muser ; but you ieedn t re.ls at il t nf.e,
sif you doist %%.%at in. Il you are îîrcd ot it, tisnow ut uverboard
uantul yau lare reb- ed, and ten .,gin at il agalît. Thse reasan
why ilumust be be lung is, because V'il have ta telltvoiu ail
about usîy journey, for itivas bucb jolly gond fun. 1 couldn't
belp wisltiug ail the while that Voit ere alang, far yau'd have
lîkcd ul trt-rate. 1 iat Air. Israisted, under whase cure
Grandpa put uise, ib a rîgîigonud leltuw, and just tht bet
sort ai a cliap ta tiavel mats, for he's betut cvtrywhere, and
knows everytisrg, and easu answer any question you choose
ta ask falm.li. y the way, lie and Grandpa piayed a trick on
me, for wlsen we reached Melvile 1 faunad,-but no, 1I w-ont
tell you yet what 1 did tnl. î ou il know belant yon carne ta
the end of the letter.

Il e anly went ,as fat abs New N*ork the tirst ddy, because
MNr. Braisted bad soutie business ta attend ta there. We gaI

in abaut tent 'clock, and look an onmnibus at tht depot ta
ridt dowa tawa. A lot ofal tier people jumped ino tht sanie
stage, ouitl we were stawed away as close as sardines inaa
box ; and then a uîan wiso w.îs standing ut tht door banged
it shut, and away we went. 1It was an awtuily tigbt squeeze;
and an aid wonian %vis sat nct me kept pakîog me in the
ribs wth the end nfilier untbreiia, which site couidn't sceau ta
mariage. 1 was thinking of asking bier what shte îteant ta do
wîh rny bancs vben shc'd prîcd ltsent au: ; but sceeng that
shc had a bag and a basket and an enarmaus bundle ta take
<are af besîdes tht umbrella, 1 le: ber pokie, and bare i l lke a
mai.

"lVoit never saw such a ftinny placc as ibis New York la al
your lite. Tht bauses are packed tight tagether in long
rows, %vitl a meurtlhttle bit ai grass un frant by way ai a
gardena, hue airer lisut iseunt main Street ta street. That s,
tht dwclfing-houses, 1 atean. But watt tîlI you gtt down
towa, if yau wan: ta set packing. Thiere tbey bavcn't evenaa
blade of grass, or a tarce, or any :bîng bat brick and stant.
And the people hurry about, and pusb and ,ostit ont anaîber
sa ; they rush around as ii saînebady werc dreadiully sîck,
and tbey'd ail been sent off an tht run for tht doctor. And
thet. 's scarceiy a wornankuind ta bc seen dawn there ; ail
mca, and perfect beaps of thie. But 1 lîked it firb:-rate. 1
tbink it must btjaiiy 20 iy around so, and <tel sD busy and
sa big. 1 wisbed 1 livcd in New York. Then tbere's lots ta sec
ton. -ýme af tht stores and batiks and churches are spien-
did;. and Mr. Braisted ,paioated out a!l the bandsomc ones,
and told me who tht>' belansged ta. and the naines of them. 1
ask baim ta tell me SaltIV, lbecause ail tht other ieiiaws in the
omnibus iaoked sa knawing that 1 dîd not want them ta sec 1
wè -; a greenhorn. Sa lie dud ; be's aice, 1 tell yau.

l Bat yoa neyer saw such cubby haies as sortie ai tht
offices dawn îown are. Liffle bits a of omrs, sa dark that la
lots af theni thty burn tise gas ail day long, and sa dusty,
musty, rusty, iiat yoti cant Sceenu ta believc that they make
such heaps aofrooney in litaeis. Bat :bey do ; and ant ai
thesr. days I'mr goîng ta live un N'ew York, and bave a haltle
dark affice, aad pile up înoney, and buiid a beautilui bouse
for Graadpa, and neyer let hiam work any more, but jus: sit la
a spiendid ibrary, with baoks ail bousd in biue and goid, and
read ail day long.

"'tVhen Mar. Iiraisted had fnaished up bis business, he
askted me il 'd rallter go up ta Central I'ark, or down ta tht
wharves ta sec tht sbîppang. 1 chose tht sbaps, af course;
anud off we %vent, aiter we'd bad aur lunch, ta the piers.
Tbere's a uew steaituer Iying at New York, caiiedl thte' lar-
thia.' Sh's a boas, and nao nstake. Befont 1 came aff ai
ber, I'd aimas: nmade up my mttnd ta be a sea-captaîn înstead
ai a broker, and 1 don't know but 1 maV yet. She's a regular
beauty, and i couid't bear ta qgo ta shore again, and ]eave
ber. lBa: aur tinte was up belote 1 was bail tbrau,,.h ioaking
a:t ber, and, ai course, we bad ta go.

-Tht boa: Jeft:a:t six o'clock, sa we bad aurtleu on board.
Il was joliy ta sit down in tht saloon, and carder jus: wbat yau
wantel. il cvcr yau go, tae deviiled crabs ; tbey're prime.
1 saw tht namse an tht bll ai lare, and ordcred atent,. because
tht naîtas:wttSa quser; and 1 tbought ih soundtd rallier nice
ta Say, 100, as 1il1 knew a tbiag an :wa, you know. But, oh,
wasn'i 1 :îued aiter we wtnt upstairs? Do'i you tell anv-
body, but ul ut bado': Iaooked babyish, 1 sbould bave luked ta
baye gant rght Ia bcd. 'Mar. lraisied toak me ail aven the
boas, and showed me the machinerv and everyhing, and
explaned il ta that I cauid undtrstand how il weas. Il was
ta interesting that it waked mte up again ; but when we went
ou: an deck, and st down, 1 dîdn't knaw bow 1 was going ta
keep my cyes open. 01 course, 1 didn't vwaat bain ta sec 1
was sleepy, because utl ooked sa young anid green, and 1 tried
my best ta figbt il out.

1, By and by, hie aske rmt if 1 was tired, and said 1 seeîed
ta bc growing ta stili. 1 said 1 was thinking ; and su I was,
:hinking bow nuce bcd wauid ficc. IBut 1 thougbt il wauid bc
ki.nd ai grand to aisttala untîl twelvc o'cicck. 1 wanted ta
roake a geod impression on thtse cbaps berad 1 thougbt
it wa:iid be a good :bîng ta say, in a caress sort ai way, you
knaw, that the nigbx bad! been ta fine, we bad tnt: lIt tht
deck untii midnaighti. Il steeed tu nie 1 was sust thinking
baw wtii titat wauiid Sound, and wisbing tht: ridnight wozld
bury up, when Mn. lBrais:ed put bis hand on nte.

-V'ai no: tsleep tir,' said 1, jumping up. Down,
Caspar.'

-For as my hand tnoved, i feit something shaggy, and
sbought il was Caspar's criai. Oh, baw Mr. Iliaisied dhd
ltisgh I

IThat is nia: Caspar,' said lae, 'bai my Shaw]. 1I brew
il aven yout est you sboaid taire cald. Caspar is sait ai homne
la Lindon.'

DIîdn't I (cci t00 cbeap i 1 couidn't say a wand.
1 's'c've batt asieep fan an itour,' said Mn. Braisttd alter

a minute ; 'and naw 1i hink you badl better go dowa t0 the
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staie-roorn. Votit vi1l take cold out litre, the air is growing
sa Ires!.'

" 0f course 1 went, for 1 feut taac much cut up to say any-
thing, and in Cive minutes was in rny berth, and knew nothing
mare until we tauchcd the 1- ait River dock next morning.

.. IThen came tht best part of ttejourney. the ride uL the
top ai the stagecocach, train Fail River ta Melville. fi was a
lavciy, cool day, and the rond runs rirht up thraugh the
miountaîns, over such high ground that' ve caught the ful
sweep of the brisk wind. Oh, il was grand!1 Mr. Braisted
liked it toc, only that his sent was next to a mani who had a1
sîck-headache. 1 whispered ta hini that I'd change with
bsni , tui he got su pale evcry time the mari et uainîv, that
1 was afraid ht'd be iliitaa, but he %%uuidnt do il The
caachnian watched the poor fellow with the greatest concern,
and by and by he said. shaking his head as graveiy as a
judg,-

-'It>s awiui bad ta have the sick-headache when you're
gaîng ta coach it, for ane neyer knows what's a-commi'.'

'I .sr roared. Mr. flzaisted ttied bard ta hoid in, but
his lips 'îuivered and twitched and his cyes danced like two
fire flies, and then he cauldn't stand it annther minute, but
broke out in the merriest laugh you ever heard. Old coachee
was as mad as a hornet for a moment ; but bc ta over t
alter a while, and told us l0ts af impossible yains. wbmc.h %%t
pretended ta swallaw ail in good laith, and we partcd nt the
Mtlville Seminary, the best passible friends.

l'And here cames niy story. Whien wc apened tht gate,
and went inlu the grounds of the seminary, it was mid-day,
and 1 saw a lot ai iellows out on tht lawn piaving bal. In a
minute there was a shout, and a rush, and down they ail
pelted, big bays and littît boys tagether, in ane big crowd;
swarnling around Mr. Iraisted, shaking bands with him,
holding fast ta bis arnis, ta bis coat, anything they couid get
hald af, as il they were going mad aver hinm.

"And what do you think it ail meant ? Vy, he is tht
principal afibtis sthool ; and tht reason that neither he nor
Grandpa told me, was because ht wanted ta get acquaisted
witb nie, and hc :haught I'd be shy af inhl if 1 knew who ht
was. lie is acquainted with me, and no mistake ; for be was
such an easy knd af a fellow ta make friends with,,ftint 1
talked ta him as ibe was another youngster, and tald bin
haw imuch 1 knew, and bow much 1 didn't know to, and
what 1 wanted ta de wth myself, and how 1 was going ta try
ta make sisch a manri myself as Grandpa might be proud ai,
and ail about it ; tniy that 1 dids't tell him how bad I arn.
I'm glad now tliat I didn't know wbo he was, for I <tel seat
easy wth himi as it 55 ; and if I'd been told that 1 was ta
..iake tbis long j aurney with tht principal ai tht schooi, 1
suppase I'd have feit awfully paky and stiff, and wouldn't
have grown acquainted at ail.

IlNaw 1i must tell you saine about the schoal. I îhought
it was a very small affair ; and 1 suppose it is as boys' board-
ing schoals go ; but there's quite a pile ai feliows here, alter
ail. Twenty of us, ail tald. Two classes ; ont af big chaps,
sîxteen ta laurteen years aid ; and rny class. WVt run fram
eleven ta thirteen ; but there's oniy ont elevener- He's a
small chap, the youngetîoa tht lot, and very littlt for bis age ;
but the very piucki,±st Vaungster that ever piayed a match.
Yau ought ta have seen bani yesterday. WVe were ail turnang
sanstrsaults over a beap af sand that happens ta lie on the
lawn near the road (they aie going ta 1111 in a hale in tht raad
with il), and hc was trying ta do sittoc, but be cauidi' ; bis
legs being short, he cauldn't butt tht beap near enaugh ta
tht top ta go sately aver. Ht fell short every time, and at
last Wili Perkins, the taliest boy in the scbool, catis aut,- 1

Il'Stand away there, Harry Clifford ; you'll neyer do it,1
and you't in tht way.'

',1 thaught be'd bt mnad, for hes a spicy chap ; but beJ
ior.ked up ati Vill, and, with a Iunny nad, says,-

Il' Yes. 1 will do it ac. l'il stand out af Vour way, ifq
yon want me ta; but lVil go aver tlint sand-heap before long,1
1 can tell you.'

IHt turned off, loakaag as pleasant as cauid be : and a1
minute aller 1 saw him practising by himself on a lcnolil vat1
far front us. For a whoie haif-hriur that feilow tried it over
and aver, and at last he did it, half a-dozea tîmes in suc-
cession. Thea he carne back whert we stand, feint mb he,
and wben bis turo carne, went for tht snnd-heap. Over hei
went, as straight as Petkins hinisef ; and then dida't those
chaps cheer 1 1 tell vousit did me gond. 1 îust had ta go and
shake hands with barn.

"lDots that make you think ai aaythiag, Hattie? It ldots
met. A big, steady, hearty fight; and a vîctary toc. Little
Cliffatd bas heiped me already. He tserns ta like me, and
V'iu glad of il, for 1 like him. 1 wouidn't wondtr il we werc
frst-rat frîends, for we rnom together, and we get aiong
prime. 13y the way, Hattie, sit sa't hail sa bard for nme ta
keep tht promise 1 made you, ta say a prayer every night and
mning, as 1 thought it wauld be; for Charlie says bis too.
and as we're tht oniy two in aur raarn, it's quite convenient.
Dad ynu know tht: Grandpa bad put aone of those picture-
iexts in niy trunk for me te bang up in Cityraon.,?lit says-
* Hîrothai 'overcometh .. 1wii wrîtupon bu ni y
ntw namve. I arn going ta hang sita: the foot of my bcd, sa 1
can sec it when 1 wake up in tht marning.

I like ail the boys pretty weil, evea WiII Ierkins. He's
a buily, but he can be vice if lt chooses. Tht othier boys
give ato bi ike everytbing, partiy because bt's got lots of
inoney, and treats tbern if they do, and partiy because they
art atraid aci hsif tbeydon't. 1 doa't :hink '4\r. Irasted
knows hait whai a buiiy he is. or bC'd put a stop ta saine af
bis praoks. Ht neyer will Jcnow, tboujzh, for they're ail strong.
on flot bacling down an any felaow here. They stand by ane
another thioujg'h evervtbang. Gave lots of lave ta Grandpa.
1 wrott ta bum yesterday. Ilerhaps I'd better *end a litlc ta
Aunt Hartiet %co, for tht iisstd nie whtn 1 came away, and
sht put saome candy ia my lunch-basket. 1 tbink the w;s
kînd of sarry. aaly tht didn': wan:t insay ta. If tht is reai
sorry, I'1l forgive ber, but il tht isn't 1 won't.

1 .Don't forget ta write in %nt every week as yau promnised.
I lrgo:ta tell you that another teacher besides Mr. Ilraisted

iives in the bouse, Mr. Travers. Grandpa is yaing ta write
every week %00.

IlYniuÀdear aidCw ..
1. S. How is thai for a letter il rn tired ta death. Ifow

are you ?
IlP. S. Prit trying, Hattie. True and hearty, 1 am."

[fbitcKMîustl 28ti1, 8892.

MRt. BRAiSTEDP'S BN
Charliels introduction ta his schoîtl lite lîad been very

propîtiaus. Mr. Llraisted, an aid fiîcîd and coilege chuin ai
Dr. Mason's, had happened ta be making a visit rinarLindan
at tht tinte ai tht bay's last disgracefui expiait ; and knawing
that, while lie was a înost geniai andi kind hearted man, he
was aiso exceedingiy strict and punctiliotîs with regard
ta tht discipline ta becrnaintained in his schoai, tht doctar
went at once ta sec him, and ask if he wouid admit Charlie
inta bis establishment. Confiding ta Mr. Braisied the story
ai bis grandson's, uaiortunate early life and training , his
present characteristics, so slrongly marked bnrh for gond and
evii, and bis apparently carncst desire andi eflart tn Cuncluer
his grave fauits, Dr. Mason bad piaced him under tht cart
ai bis nid frîend, hopeful, as usual, of tht very bcst resuits
front the change.

And Chariot bîmseii was no iess sanguine of success. Ht
had liad, on tise evtning before bis departure for Melville, a
long and serious, but very happy talk with the doctor, and
had gone up ta bis raorn when it was canciuded. with lus
grandfather's kiss Vet iyiisg war-n upan bis cheek, ansd bis
grandiather's parig words oi blessing lyîng as warm uun
is heart, more strongiy determined than ever ta Le woithy ai

bis grandfatiîer'sunaine.
Of any higlier motive for striving ta farm a pure and noble

chararter, Charlie had no tisought. HP~ saw piainly (for nar
even tht eye oaia careiess, frolicsamt boy coulail<ail ta notice
it), that Dr. Mason s wvhole lit was influenctd and cantrahied
by a paWer ai which lit knew noîhing in bis own taperiencej
but alhough :thruugh au tbse past ive years he had been
iovingiy :aught af that Frieîsd wba was sao dear ta, tht aid
maii's heart, be had tot chosen Hlm as bis own friend.
Even the brightly illuminated words of the heautitul text
wbicb Dr. Masan lhad secretiy laid is bis trunk, dîd not
briag ta bis mind any great desire ta have thet "ntw narne"
written an bis farehead. Tht twining vines and flowers wreath
ed themselvec, as he thought afi b, rather about tise name ai bis
grandiather, than thât ai tise mighty Friend, the love af
wbouin would bave been so, compfete a defence ta lirn ithis
time ai bis need.

Charlit bad not been mistaken in bis etimate ai tht
characters ai tht twa boys in the schooi, wba lsad madt tht
strongest impression upon him in tht few days during which
he bad known bum. Goad natured, merry Harry Claffird,
with bis determînation, hîs earnestntss, and bis high prînci-
pies, was the best camapanian a careiess. vacîiating boy like
Charlie cauid passibiy have had ; and tht tic between thtmn
bade fair ta became bath straag and lasting. WVitbin the flrst
six hours alter their meeting, Harry had betn madt awart of
tht amouct ai Charlie's allowance, and the value off bis
possessions in tht knife, marbie, and twine uine. Ht kntw
that he bad a dog, narned Caspar, wbom hec iaved as dog was
neyer iovcd before ; and an aunt, narntd Harriet, who
accupied exactiy the opposite position in bis heart -. and
belore tht week was oui, he had heard tht whoie story ai bis
early lfie, and its unbappy resuits,-bis eff'orts, bis failures,
bis grandfather's loving trust in bis final success, and bis awn
fixed resolutian ta win tht victary for bis graadlathtr's sake ;
and mort than that, be was piedged by bis awn voiuntary
promise ta give bum ail tht aid ln bis power la tht accom-
piishrnent ni bis work.

Ail that Chantie cauid tell was toid, and then Harry
returned the comnpliment, and unfoided bis confidences. ikt
Charlie, be was fatberiess ; but bt had a rother, and being
ber aniy san and eidest chiid, feit hirnseif ber guard..and
pratector. For tht presets, be said, he bad been farced ta
leave ber ta attend ta bis education ; but as taon as his
studies were tnded, be îatended ta return borne, and setie
down for lufe in tht aid homestead. Ht neyer meant ta
nlarry, but ta give op ail] bis days ta bis widowed mother.
His hit sisters, he :hought, wouid probabiy, iikt ail yaung
ladies, ]cave homte wbtn they were grawn up, but be sbouid
never desert bis mother.

There was somethinR very beautiful. even ta Cbariie's
bayish eyts, la this compiete devotion. liarry was s0 siigbt
and delicate in appearance, that it seerned as if bis roother
iniphi, for maay a veair, <tel tht aeed ai watchiag careiuliy
over bum; but bc neyer seemed ta doubt for a motaent cither
bis ability or bis righ:tat support, deiend, antd watcb aver
ber ; and be taok such a prîde and deiight in sptaking ai
blîseif as ber natural pratectar, thai Chariie, in spite af bis
teasing, raguish propensities, had no: the heart to, iaugh ai
bis pretensions.

Less iortunaiy for bimstli, Charlie had also, notwith-
standing bis slightngng mention af imin wrîtang ta Hattie,
iormed a close inirntcy witb William Pîerkins, tht aides:
schoiar ia the seminary. lie wtt very mach wbat tht letter
had described hM, an open-haaded, liberai young felaw,
witb plenty ai moncy ta spend. and great readiness ta, spend
it, nat only on haiselt. but on others as well : full of lé, wil,
and resaurce, but dominening, abstinate. and arrogant as
boy cauidweii be. Ht badl taken a tancy at once ta Charlie's
brigbs, intelligent face, aad had adrnired, petted, and flattered
hlm, untii tite boy, ln spite ai bis firsi impressions, was won
aver completely, and, in a week's tirne, wauid bave dont any
tbing wîttiia bis ability ta aid or ta please hii ; and the
sound ai tht pxt name, " Ihrownie," wbic Waili had beàtawcd
upon hlm, spoken in I>crkins' winnîng vaice, wouid coax hlmt
on tht instant front tht mas: enticing gaite or tht mas:
absorbing bock

Harry had taken tht greates: dciight a insowing Chalie
everVthing that was tn bc secn in the seminary, or aroand it ;
but whatevcr he exhabited, whtben 1 wert tht b.iil.gnounid,
tht cricket-fild, tht best points for flsbing in tht brook, or
sanie of be many cuniosities whicb Mr. Ilraisied had collecter!
ia ycars spent in travel, be hiad aiways kept beiorc bis mind's
eyt somethizgmûre rire and beasîtrifuJ still, which lie bad
ve: to, place before bum as the cnawning deiigbt oi Melville
Stminary. That hc was la soie way-tIo be haaxed, Charlie
was fuiiy awate ; no anecocuid look into Ulanry's dancing,
mmerryes, as be spoke ofIl the Great Unknown," without
being quite satisfied tht bci mean: roischief; but he wouid
give na clew by which bis friend iniglit guts wluat it was that
had been sa long kept ln tht background ; wrtiing usntiil be
was thotoughly acquainted with ail thitogs eise abous: tht
establishmtnt, before it wtt reveaied 20 bis asixious tyts

(Tobc Con finue44)
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TrHE KANAKA SLAVE TRAFFIC.
Mr. Sawers, who was murdered laîely on Santo, was nat

"a young Englisb missianary," as sîated, but a trader living
on Santa. Ht liad just been married ta, a British womall ta
whom behiadt been engaged for some twelve Vears, but in-
stead ai taking is bride with hlm ta is homne, bc leit ber at
tht mission bouse ai Rev. joseph Annand, M.A., wo liait
celeb1ated thtenia. :iage, and went i ffinbis boat avowedly ta
prepare is bouse for ber. On reaching bis station, the Santo
natives murdered hlm, for saine reasan unknown ta us; but
even among aur savages there is generally sorte cause fur
such revenge upon traders living among thcm.

Mrs. and Mirs. Annand, aur excellent missianaries living on
Tangoa, aff Santo, having recenly opened a new station there
amnong the cannibals, were ptced an osderable dificulty
and danger by this murder. Tht natives al let thtir station
and gave up attending the school and cburch, and for a limie
the work ai tht missions among tbemn was suspended ; but
Mr. Annand wisely and devatedly improved thetime at bis
priningpress, printing tbe Gospel by Matthcw, which he liadt
translated ino t Iir language. French and Englmsh men-of-
war have since punisbed tht murderers ai Sawers and bis
party, if possibetot intimidate the islanders fram îaking tht
lies ai other traders, and mnake thcm and their property more
sale tiltI those islands are annexed and under the goveromnent
ai sorte civilized nation. However, we look not ta civiliza-
tiati, but to tht blessed, , enlightening and sanctiiying influ-
ences ai tht Roly Spirit ou thetîeacbing ai aur dear Lard
lesus as revealed in tht Scripurcs ta lead civilized or savage
nations ta fear God and respect the lves and propetty ai
-tbers ; bence wc pray and labour by tht Gospel ta lcad ail
t know and love and serve lesus Christ as their God and

-viaur, who taved us and gave Himseli for us. We believe
that tht Gospel is tht anly real civilizer ai man wherevcr
iouad ; aIl brougbt under its power and influence soan etoIy
ail the btessings af cîvilizatian whîch accampany it and iollow
in its train. Tht Master's advict is, IlSerk Ve fitst tht king-
dam ai God and His ighteousness, and ail cîher things shahl
be added unto you."1

Many lives wert taken, and are yet taken, by the cannibals
ai those islands wha bave ual been reached by tht enligbten-
ing, sanctiiying power ai the Gospel ; but an the twenty
islands our mission occupies, li and property are now cam.
parativtly sait, aund tbey will became sait an aIl, as the
natives are led ta love and serve God. Trade and large com-
mercial business is also now following in tht wakt ai the
teaching ni tht Gospel wbere a few years ago no white man
durst set foot on short witbout the fear ai being kiltcd and
taten by tht savages. Oh that such races couldt enoy com-
munion with is blessings without ts curses ins :ntoxicating
drinks, opium, dynamite, firearms and vice, as forced opon
îhem by tradinag pioncers fram civilized natians to their des-
truction, as now among the remaining heatbcn ai aut island t
Tht wonder ta me is that they don't murder ten for cvery anc
ai tht stavers, or IlKanaka labour traffickers," who are salîng
about among tht slands ta kidnap and get away, by evcrv
antans in their paver, ahi the yaung mens and women who so
faitlint their bands. liritain wauld murder every man wbo
so, imider aay pretense, rabbed ber ai ber sons and daughlers,
and tht world would praise ber for it and support ber 1inlt

and yet sbc tolerates thîs blaod-staiîaed trallic wiîh ils m4ny
evils, as by law autborized in Queensland, New Caledonia,
etc., which is rapidly depopuîating the sanàs and sweeping
away defenceless races ta satisiy tht godless white men's
greed afI gain bv them. Oh for tht time wben tveryone shahl
do ta bis neighbbur as bc would be dont by iroin love ta the
Lard Jesus l-Rev. J. G. l'alun, DD., in ,fisionary Red.ti-

TUE TA) MAtIAi.

Tht Tai Mahal, or tamb ai Mahal, near tht city ai Agras
la ont ai tht most wonderful buildings' in Iodla. It was
raised by Shah Jehan as a burial-place for bîmseli and bas
wile. Shah Jehan was ane ai the Mogul emperors who rule
a great part ai India in the sixteenth and seventeentb
centuries.

Tht plahfaran an which tht Tai stands is twenty (eet
high, and is a square with a measurement ai about tret
huadred and fity feet. At everv carnet ai tht square there
is a minaret ont hundred and thirty feet bigla. Lacliminaret
bas balcaaay-like projections, and aI tht top thene are opta
arches supporiing a cupola. Tht sepulchre, tht masi mag-
nificent ln tht wold, bas eigt sides ; and above tlnely-archatd
ntcessei ln tht walls there is a dame seventy feet round,
gracefully cantracting untit it enads in a gitded pinnacle.

Tht wbole ai tht masanrv is of white marble ; but it is
sa richly inlaid with preciaus motans as ta, suggest a mass
af snaw bung with rases and les irom an Initiant garden.
Flocks b! patoquets flit ta and mro over tht building, wicha
bas tht lustrous bloc ai tht sky for background. The
doute, tht cupolas, and minarets, when sean at a distance,
present a varieîy of clants. Ilefore tht son rises tbey are
lighî bloc ; theai, as the moraing brightens, they are rostate
in bot ; and later oa, yeliow. Wben a tbunder-cloud bangs
oez hen îhey are a delicat purpt. Tht inteior of the
great mausoleomn is, if possible, nmane wonderlul than tht
exteior. lu tht rmiddle of tht polishtd ito<r ilare is a
monument sorroaded by a screeu which looks mare like
fine aeedie work than stant. lit is divided ino panels, and

enriched with garlands wrought in jasper, chakcedony,
carnelians, and other costly stones. Ir

The Mohammedan empire of which the Taj is .1 splendid
memorial passed away more than one hundred y- irs ago
So shall ail Il hrones and kingdoms perish," save cir Lord
Jesus Christ's, who bas received "the heathen for His
inheritance, and the uttermost parts of the eaith for His
possession."

INDUSTRIAI. EDUCATION 0OF' WOMEN IN FOIZEIGN FIELDS.
lndustrial schools have came ta bc of great tinpartan-e îin

foreign mission woik. The Rev. D. A. Day, af the Muhien
berg Mission, Africi, says . IlThe mission of the Gospel. s in
develop man, not in anc direction only, but in lhts entire
being. Give the heathen simply brain culture without teach-
ing him i ndustrial habits, and yata have a foot. Take a naked 1
heathen boy, put ham in a mission, fced: and clothe hini
without teacbing hirn ta work, and you have a man vain inj
is imaginations. ro train the young people- of Africa intc'

habits af productive industry is essential ta the redemption of
the Dark Continent."

The llishop af Sierra Leone says " The great need of
Afica s not the importation of an army af clerics, but of
Christian men and womcn able ta teach the natives useful
callings,"l and on a recent visit ta England made arrange.
mtnis ta take out a number of carpenters and agricultural
implements, s0 that ail the children in bis diocese should be
taught samte trade. What is truc af Africa is truc of ail
mission lands. Some anc bas said that Ilhanest toil as not
an article ai complexion," and ihis tesson needs ta be taught
ta many cnnnecîed witla aur missions. In the Methodist
Mission in India the Christian boys aie taugbîta make wire
mattresses, foldinR-chairs, boots and shoes ai ail kînds, and
in the Presbyterian Mission Persian rugs ai ail sizes are made
in its carpet shop, in which nnly Christian labour is
employed. Sa we could mention variaus lines in which boys
are trained ; but another problemn conirants the missionary
farce. Haw ta take care af the girls and xive them proper
trades and employmen-that is the problemn troublîng niany
ai aur missionaraes. Educate the wamen, and it is surprising
what avenues are open ta them. Miss Hiedrick, the principal
for years af the Calcutta baarding-school cannected wth the
WVoman's Fareigii Miss ionary Society of the Method-st
Church, wrate a very excellent article in a recent number ai
the Jnda'an Evanglial Rci.cwon the "Future af Educated
Girls in India," in which she says. "Whcn anc seeks for
sorncth*ing tangible ta lay hold ai, this subject becames the
veriest 'will.'-the.wisp, dazzling for a moment, but persis.
tently eluding thegrasp. Wheai I came ta India 1 was aten
called upon ta settle disputes between my pupils about the
respectability af labour. Ail agreed that certain work was
respectable; ather class i work was for low-caste people
aniy." She suggesls a resalutinan old-time practices in
Indla, and says, "Turn thteamen out ino the fields, the
faundry, the factary, and let the girl take ber place in the
hospitai, at the desk, in the shop. Let men stop their dress'
making and sewing, and give such work ta the wornen. to
whom it pioptrly belongs ; let tbem stop sweeping and
makîng beds, and then ibis wok will drift into the bands ai
wamen." She then pleads for the industrial scbool. and the
training af girls in specialities. "Teacb them," she says,
"lta do ane îhing, and ta do il well. Our educated girl must
bc Christian firs ; and wben willing, yea, anxîous to do and
be ail that God intended hier ta do, just as surely as God made
ber will she find ber place and wark2'

The native Christian girls af India are many ai îhemn
taking responuible positions. One graduate oi a mission
school has charge aifcone ai the Lady Duffetîn bospitals, some
are cletks in dispensantes, anoîber bas been appointed ta tht
charge ai a postoffce-a thing unknown belote in India-
and some are in charge ai waiting raoms ai raîlway
stations.

An industrial school for Mabammedan women was
establishtd recently at Guntur by the American Luxheran
Mission, tht only schaol afitas kînd an Southern India. The
wives ai poor Mobammedans are allen obliged ta support
theanselves and their cbildren. To keep a respectable
character and tarm a livelihood is a difficult question oitcn ta
senle. These wamen are paid accoiding to ability in work,
the hightst recceîvîng about six cents a day, and ibis as a
larger sumn than they could Cet elsewbere. In connectian
wiîh their work they have ont haut devolcd ta bible instruc-
tion. They have also secular instruction. Tht iodustry
îaught is Mohammedan embroidtry. The paucrus at
Oriental, woked in gold and silver, brass and sîlk tbread
Their work bas been sent to America, England and ustralia,
and found a ready sale. A wrter says . IlA marvellous
change hb taken place ini the workwomen since they first
entered tht school. WVhen îhey begau ta go ta tht scbool
they wtre 'lazy, din:y and ignorant; cow they are growîng
ino cardail, energetic, quick women. Tht preîty patternis,
tht btight colours, the order around them. have an elevatinr,
effecîtapon themi. EverY apportunity is used to introduce
lady visitors to the school, and these visits bring a bit of the
briizht outside world ino the ctamped lives of the poor
women. For months aiter the visit ai the collector's vife tht
women talked of the woodttful English v1siors. The laday
assistant in charge of the school talks ta the woantn during
working bouts -of the dues ofaivvs and mothers, the care
ai childreaa, simple remedies for the sick, and gives practical
hats concerning geceral hwase-keeig."

lu Pitboragarh, a station in the Himalayas, somte farty
wamen support themnselves by wnirking on tht farmn in
connection with the Homte for tlhe Honieless. During the
harvest season the missionary spends hauts in the field
dirccting tht wark, and these wuien are paid the usual wages
for such wark.

In the cîty ai Lucknow a home for woînen is miantained
by the wark ai the women. They are trained in the use ai
the scwing machine, and do plain and fancy sewing and
embroidery.

A woman's woiksbop lias 1 been opened in Rangoon,
L'urma. A large butiding is rented an ane ai the pt&nLipai
streetîs, a fore voinan is empioyed, wlao fves on the premîses,
who devotes bier lime In overseeing the work and teceivîng
arders, and saie sixty tvomen are litre niaking their own
living.

Soine tutious anfornitimon has rei.ently been brought out
an regard t0 the occupations of native Indian women. ln
sorte sîatistics iurnibhed by the Governiment, we find women
reported as ofIicers ai local aind village g~overnment,,some as
aflicers ai national gaverroment, and others as allicers ai
independent States and Governments. W'e find some as
authors, a few as artists. some in nmercantile ocLupation, qoîte
a large number cmployed ini construction af bouses, and santie
as shîpbuildcrs and workers in preciaus netals.-- Ars. I. T.
Graie, n'.,j»Zissiipnary Rviiw.

ISLANDS OFTH .1E SEA.
Every Sunday marning sixty per cent, ai the population ai

tht H1awauian Islands are in tht pews ai Protestant churches.
Eighty-thrce pzr cent. af the population ai the Fiji Islands
? communcant members of the Protestant chtuctes. But
wbiat a tatk is laid upon the Hawaiîan Christians in connec-

linwith the 35,300 Chinese, 12.000 Portuguese, 20.000

Japanese, and several thousand Mormons amang the natives
and wais and autcasts Iroma al parts ai thae warld !

Dr. Patan says ai the New lebrides : "Sînce I entcre d
tht field, thirty.iour vears ago, by God's blessing an tht
united labours ai aur nissionaries Ht bas given us about
14,000 cooverîs, and about 200 aif them are engaged as native
teachers."

Ir as twa Vears sînce a band ai missionaries assembled at
Shanghai, China, issutd a calI for Il,000 men for China," tu
bc sent wilbin five vears. It was a large draft, but i is likely
ta be honoured. It is saîd that 3i0 af the recruits called for
are already in the field.

THE Waldensian Church in Itaty bas 137 warkers, ofiwbom
forty'fout are pastars, having tht aversight ai as many
churches, and fifty.iour stations where the work ai evangeliza.
tion is carried an. Religiaus services are held in 2oo places,
and it bas betn ascertaîntd that the Gospel bas been preached
in tht past vear ta more than 5o,aao persans ta wham i i was
nal preacbed, at least by Waldtnsian woi-:ers.

MR. 'STANLEY declares ai Alexander Mackay ibat be was
"tht best missionary since Livingstone," and af bis character,
"He lad no lime to, fret and groan and wecp ; and God

knows if ever a man had ieason ta îthink oi 'graves and
worms and abtivion,' and ta be daleful and lanely and sad,
MacKay had, when, aiter murdering bis bishop <Hannington)
and burning bis pupils and strangling bis converts and club'
bing ta deatb bis dark fiinds, Mwanga turned bis eye af
deatb an himn."

THE PteachPers' Union in Autananattvio bas, in addition ta,
Sunday preacbing, formed itselfinmte a sort of Salvation Army
ai sixty men, for tht purpose ai holding service an market
days. Thrce fourhs ai the London Missionary Socitty's ad-
herenîs tbtoughout tht world belong ta tht Madagascar Mis.
sion. Eacb missionary bas tht aversigbî ai (rom sixty ta
sevenîy congregatians. Tht college has sent out Iwo hundred
and thirîy young men, and marc than anc bundrcd and ten
ai these are still ina large centres ai population.

A4<NEW rnissionary society bas been formed in England
called tht IlEvangelization Society for South America," taking
as ils doctrinal basis tht Evangelical Alliance. It is unde-
nominational in ils character, and will setk tu ca operate as
t as possible wilh oter socities in %ht South Armericau

field. Tht occasion for ils formation was tht giving of a
large sum ai money ta tht missîonary bureau in connection
wiîth te'Y.M. C. A., ai Landau. for tht purpase ai evangel.
izing tht Indlan t tibes ni lIrazil, lcru and ilolivia.

C. C. RICnItAt)s S. Co.

1 have used your IMINARD'S LINIM'%ENTsuccessfully
in a str:ous case a1 croup an my iama;y. I consdtr it a
remedy no bouse should bc witbaui.

Cape Island.
JF. CUNNINGHîAM~.

TIIAT string on nîv inger means IIBring home a cotît of
MINARD'S LINIMENT."'

MaS. 1011N MCLEIziwies fram Barit Island, Ont.,
Match 4, iSS9, as iallGws I b ave been a gret sufferer (rom
ceunalgia for the last nint years, but beibg advisedta îî zy St.
jacabs 011, can now beartîly endonse it as being a Most
excellent remedy for this coniplaina, as I have been greatly
benfittd by its use."
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lnd RiNVKLE9%
ean dalit B CtkekS

e.is, don tualway
nivait tlint a %yvCian'U
oli, liait tha tirno,
tiîey 0111).ashow lit
t;it,î t varwa-rkaŽai tor
sittrering. 'l'Osuch

Swuîîîan to cvery %0o-
nat tdO itred or

Fiivorite i 'rtc;criiptlou

bt'iugslu It'lîa

that corrects anîd eCttv-. tt-atîtliiit imigto.
ratmm landimutlaîs t.i t m* u o thut mmitit.es
aal t r.tgttt.)Fr Ml i to c:îgeîcîs
Irr*egtiui-iitý. arsttiwaa'ki kactàii2r tovo-
J...2,.t 'a ta unsiy Cias s a ettsîIuLty. If
It daaeaît Ilieit or etîne, yvu b ayo your
tuusiey bnci:.

It won't (o0 b e\lttrittitt t «%ilCa-
tnriî. Tiîcra.?s thL it ust:îîît dîîoc f
d tivi î-, it i4) thle Ii îgs. You c:a iîava
i-o.s-rq.et :.mtti perannt ttcure w11h Dr.
SIngeas Catirrb JLuwdy.

.solaIby LyssitsO, Kox t. C.,
isediug dssggts.

Oft lu the atilly nigt.t
Whcu Choera Norbut iouud mne,
-~Pain iter«* (xed me rittur,
Nas wakened those &roundi me.

Most OL.D PEOPLE arc friencis of

iP'rryDavis'

PA~IN
andten its very best friends, because

for many jear tbey bave fud lu a friend
in rîeed. Iu la the best F'amiiy Remedy
for' Burnts, Briises, Sps'aiirs, Rheumatism,
Neusaigia aud Toothache. To get Tid of
any ssaeh pains betore they becoine aches,
use PAIN KILLER.
Puy lu right uow. lCeep it near jas.

Use it psampîly.
For »aJe everythere. Il XILLS PAIN.

l'iltIl Pesliytery ai Maitiautal soatinateul 1ev. 1).
M. Goruion, B.D., Hlifax, NS.. Moderatos ai tht
tsext Geiteral Asscttsbiy

'iitzBlristol congregatiamu, 1ev. T. Nelson, lias.
tar, lias jut Ienjayeda a suit [rom Dlr. llowîe. 11k

addressts crew large audiences an Cive cousecutive
e'euiitgi andl doubîhesi will Iead Itanauincreast-d
intestat lunlBie stucly.

Titit annual meeting ai the Brsampton Auxiliary,
Wousan's Foreignt Missiouary Society, ties held an
tie 2nd Decenibes, Tht report af tht McLarens
Mission Baud was rend luy Miss E. Irvane. showing
tht Bland ta lit iu a floutithing state. T'he Scat-
testi l elpers Schcîtue hid hecru aaopied ai the lbe'
giuning oa irtetyear aaad taken charve o aV I i s.
WVhiteheadl, who stateal that the numbes ai iehiiers
was tweire ThteStcretary sud Tteasurtt's Annual
Reportsi wese îrad, showirgtg ite number aifuteri-
htu batc sixty; average attenfaace forty.seveu
.Sixty copies oif te letta'r Lea/idf were subscrihed
fas. Tht contribtutions, inciuding those ai tht
Mission lBand, amounteci ta $132, sud bales ai
ciathiug valued ai $39g were sent ta tht North.
West mission ichouis. Alil the afijeers wete se-
eleeted fur nexî year.

A vitutv ileasing euîerîainimenî ondes tht aus-
pices af irtetWanan's Foreign Missionaty Society,
was hrlinluKnox Cltusch. Embro, on Tuesday tht
6îh. 'T'ut body ai tht citurclu was comfotably
filed', twithslanding tht inctemtocy ai tht
weauher andi badl roadF, etc. 1ev. G. C. Pattesson
filleul tht chair iu a very able and pleasimug manines,
sud tht fuilowing severend gentlemen, vis., NI. P.
Tiahliisg. af Landou,NMs. HiIt, af Ingersail, Mr.
Cockturn. af l'ais, sud R. P. McKay, ai Toronto.
eutertaiued tht audience with missioaay addresses
whîeh were bath practical and ta tht point. This
auxiiaiy us mn a very prospetous condition, andi we
trust ihat il bas received a stimulus that wiii nat

saon be fnrgaîten. iietween tht speakers, sud
choir rendering sate choice selections of muic the
audience were bath deiightedan sd cdified. resuating
in s ib.-rai sespouse ta tht collection, which
amouuted ta $36.

Tita Young Pcople's Societyof Chritian Endea-
vous ai St. James' Prcitbyteriaut church, Lonidon.
heitci tesular business meeting last week. Tht
iaiiawing cficers and couveners af standing doint-
millcets werec trcuculfor tht first ix ixuouths af 1893:
llouctary presideut. Rev. M. 1. Talliug ; preai-
dint. Ms Hlugb A. Ououd : vice presideat. Mass
M. Craint: recosding secreuary, NIr. W. L. lunes;
corresponaiang seeietasy, Mr. R-,bt. McCurdy;
trasurer, Mr. Et. Wyat . aganast, 'Miss A. Atm-
strong; couvents look-out cammtte, Mr. IV. L.
lunes; couvents prayer meeting commatte, Miss J.
Shilington; couvents Salsbalb sehool cammtte,
Miss A. Iiiescott; couvents social cammittet, Ms.
Gea. Gtaçs . couventzs icl, viîiîiug committet, Mtss
Maggie Grant ; couventz flower cammittet, Miss
M. PreseuIt. T'he meeting was weil aîteuded sud
cuthusiastic.

Tus. snuivcrsary services iu thtel'îtsbyteriau
cîuti, Coiîouig, Saltlath weektretehighiy ap.
tîreciatcd. Tht Rev. J. B. Mowat, D.D., ai Qutcen*s
Uuivetsily. preacheat iu thteusarniug (rom tihe text,

Camne unta Me alh ye Ibat labour and are heavy
is-len and 1 wiii Rive y>aa rest." Malt. xi - :8. In
Si: evening he chose for bis subjeel Revetation iii.
2o.,. Btbold i stand aI tht dont and kuock ; il
auy manuthent My vaice, sud apen thte dant 1 will
cnme inuItabhum sud wili sui) with hlm, aud he with

Me"Bth sermons titr eate nd sudltiexposi-
tii.us ai Gospel ituth, tiere delivreet in a deeply
carnest n.yu yipahetic tmannes. and %vtre couclsed
mu the maoit eiaus isuguage. Tht attendante
rwas rond, especialhy ai 1h: evcuinr service. Thtg0oùi mpressions ruade liy tite cauneit preacher
musit ;soduce lastiug lien tilts. Tht cbarch chois
teudered excellent service in tht conduct ai praiie.
Tht collection% las tht day amoanted ta tht baud.
saute som in f$z3S, a rrouof atht heartintsç witb
which tht cougtegation seçpauded ia the tqesct
muade by tht pasit a fet Sandays agD.

PRFVuItY 01:aSAur.atva.-This i':eslbyttry
met lu Knox Charcb,Iliartsiton, on December s_;.
Ail tht ministers twteerscrt sudsalarge reptesen-
ition ai tht eiders. A circulas, acnt Assettlty
Fand, tram Dr. Rti was rend, intimating tht
amount expctied Itam tht Presbytery. Eaàch con.
regation hai ils sbire appoiutcd. 'Ms. Stewart
sîresentcd sud laid an 1tht table a unanirulus tait
(rom FFardwich sud Gortie, la lavous ai Rer. James
Camraon, ll.D., with a promise ai $Saa and a
manse. The cal wus ssaineci anti arrangements
trade for tht induction, ou condition ai bis ateepi.
suce. Tht Rev. Nit. Moriion exptesseat bis moît
cordial thauics Ia tht e miiers oai Piesbytery fai
iltir symptatby and asisiance lu bis recent satlic-
lion. A circulast wsa rend. iatimating that tht
l'tesbytcry ai Toronto titi spply ta next Gencral
Assemisiy lfaicaveIta reccive tht Rev. A. L. '.%e
Faitien, BA., ai tht Cangtegationai Churcb lu
Caunaa. Messms.McDnugalituinisionary itain
Chiua. sud McCoiiauch. a mniuies tithot chAtrge,
Ivriug presct, wtett îcd Io10sit sud cotrespand.
Ms. Cameson iutimaitidlmahecoil nulgrivea full
reputit ou Temperance, as hc bail t yt gi uinfu
telurus Io tht iiuesîiaus isîntd. Mr. Ramsay Cave
in a vcry carelully-pepatd report on thetintte of
religion. Thse 'tstyterr spcn: an hans lu couler.
cn=t un the ticît mtittd o! prarnoting famity fsdi.
giaon. Mr. Asal tas aPPainucd tan corre3pond witb
tht Rer. Mr. Gallaches, with a ne tir oacense bis
services inlu BaisMars, Aytou aud Fait Noimanby
for thrcetas feus monîht. Mi. Auli sslced for Ibrec
mate hoous eitificaites futscholats in bis Sabbatb
schoul ubo bail repeateil $borter catcbism cor'
vectly. Tht pebyty met lu thte eening lu
Gutbsie churc in l connection vitb the ~WF...
tibeiathe t assnnaI reptt as teand. and ddiessts

delivered bly the Rcv. Ms. Mc]Dotitah, relurniec
isissionary frontChitna, aud tire Rev. Ms. janstaiu
Duifit . The 1'estytery congratuiated dt eladies
ai the Society an the succesi thrai had attended
titeir efforts during the year. Aiter the usual vates
of thanks ta the ladies of thetîwa congregatious ai
liarriston for their iîospiîaiily, ta the choir for ils
services aud ta the îwa speakers ai the evening, te
i'reci)tîery adjourned ta meeltun 'almerston on
'1uesday, Marci 1q rext, ai ita a.m.-S. 'au.Nc,
1re. Clerh.

l'tt KSItYI'TE<Y or G LnNGAity.-Titis l'iesbytery
met nI Msxviiie an Deceitiber 13, with a very
large attendauce ai miembeis. Rtv. A. Given,
B.A.. was ceeted Moderatos for the eusuing six
montîts. Couvetters ai cotomittees apvoînted ai
lait segular meeting ta arrange for and conduet
missionary mecetings withiu their respective bounds,
reporîed baving heid uussianary meetings as pro.
po3ed. lh'lieoilowtng depurstions were apîtointed
ta visit atd-receiviug durgegattans witbiu lite
bouads iu tht intcrests aofte Augmentation Ftiad
anal ta report at next rigolas meeting : Rev. Mr.
l3usnet sud liti'a epresentative eider ta visit Sum.
nersîowu ; Rev. John MacLeoi, lB.A., and bis te-
presenîstive eider ta visit Gicusatdfield and Eist
Iiawkesbuty -. 1ev. James Cormuackr, B.A.. andi bis
sepreseutative eider ta visi Apple 111suad
Gravel JEUii; aud Rev. John Mackenzie sud his
represeutativa± eider tu vauit Avoumore. Tht re-
corsisoa tht Sessions of Kenyun, Roxbora', ludian
Lands sud Gienssudfieid sud l.st i wkesbury
were submitted for exaintion, and coutmiîtees
wese sppointed tu examine tht saine aud report ai
s later stage. At a laies stage these were severaily
attesîed an terms ai tht reports ai tht respective
conmttees. Lialers' cummiisious were sead and
receaved in favuur ai tht foiiawing eiders .Msf. D.
B. MacLenusu. Q.C., tepslesenting St. Johns,
Coinwal; iliiu trowaeli, that ai Avonmare -
lames Crydesman, thai ai Luuenbusg and 1'ieasant
Valley ; and William Youug, shat ai Si. Mathews,
Osnabruek. Rep. A. K. MacLennan, B.A.. se

portd au unsalisfsctoîy state ai matters lu tht Cote
St. George portion ai hîs congregation, recently se.
ccîved by thia Pgesbytery int tht lîreshytesiau
Church in Canada, train which it appears that, by
the action ai certain maicanteuts, tht cbuseh there
was closesi up, and denied tite caugregation ai M'%r.
MacLennan for divine services. It was resolied,
atter due deiibcraîion, la, appsoint a comumitte ai
'testîytery, cousistiug aif11ev. John Matheican,

B.A.. Ms. D. B. MacLenuan, Q.C , and P. D. Mac'
Cuaig, ta couler wth and advise tht members ai
tht cangregation ai Cote St. George, sud, if they
detan i iladvisable, la conter %%ith the l'tesbyiery of
Mantreal and tI tJngarry. ai tht Presbytczian Chuich
ai Canada in connection with tht Cssusch ai Scot-
laund on tht malter. A communication (tomn
Lursenlrr Session, crivicg the appoiuumrni o!
Rer. J. %V. MacLtoi vice lIer. J. J. Cameson,
M A., as Moderatos ad interim wss read. White
craviug Ibis it stated tit the soie graund for il was
that NIr. MeLeoti wjuid bc more cinvenient. sud
ual any di respect whatever îawards Mr. Cameron,
who had always lîcen devoleci ta sheir inueresus.
Mr. Cameran sccoraliugiy îeadered bis tesiguation
ai the Maderatarshilp of Luneuburg sud, heing me-
cepted. tht prayer ai the cammunication was
grauîcd. Mi. Kennetti MacLtnnan. B.A.. and
Mr. James MacLean, sua lents whrm aboared within
the houndrs during ltiso mmer ruonihs, bsving met
with the requiseanenIs ofai Pshylty, were ce:tilled
ta tbeir respective colieges. Ms. Aualrew Russel
ual haviug yet respondeil ta tht cali ftht commit.
tee, was committed ta the furîher ovesight ai the
Commilcet on Sîudcnts' Exercises. Rev. J J.
Cameran. M.A.. askeda Preshyttrial visitation ta
hic caugiegationata invcstigate certain tamours sud
difficulties which are caiculateci lu retard true pro.
",Ici£ theit. A camms*.re was appufared, urlth
leave tan retire ai once, ta contes with Ms. Cameron
and aliers irornM . Cametou's Session wbo were
present, an whoie repartt and racommendation il
was resolveci ta bold anusdj-usned meeting ai Pies-
bytcsy ai Waes <with Wooiands as an alternative>
an Weduesday, the :Sth imît., ai i p.us. Rev.
D). Macaren, lB.A.. Couvents ai Cuomittec on
Systematic IJîtficence. repuurteci un behali oai hit
Commitet that îhey hid râted cougregations for
Hlome Mission anal Augmentation Fonds, and alan
for Ptesby-teryasd Synod fonds, utRing thit tht
unietbc pidtht prescrnt :nîh, ur insua that
Sessions Ul"Iisd rscuasatht acheduies .tiargwsalcd by
ilii: Casmmittee un Systemaie Bencicecuce. Tht
report waîs tctivcd sud ils recammieudia ns
adopicd. The annual report las ,Sgî ai the l'res.
bytetrial W.F. 3.S. was prescrited. it was rdsoived
Io receire tht saitneand recoud igratification fas tht
trac pragtess and great uselulnesa oftht e t

ReatofMr. A. Boy, colîs:rîeur cfithe Board If
FruhEvangelifatian, anti wha labosurcat within

tht bauads duriug the sommer, vrai;nalos ubmitteci.
The report shows a large amnunt ai woîk secam-
plishrd sci a large licid open for inch ievarigeicu l
woric wiuin ous bounds. Tht Presbytery resnlveti
ta reccive the report, exprss saiiiajc.ion ýwith thre
woîk donc, thanle tht Colporteur fi r bis (ail repars.
lit was saltorcsolved taIo ctut ireoard ta cou:inuue
wark in Gitugry, assusing theat ai tht derp in.
sertit talien in Ibis wotk lîy Ibis i'resbyttuy. Tht
iollowing committet was appoiciei ta talce charge
of tht intercala of Frechbevancetizatiun wi:luin the
baunda afiIbis Pîesliytery : Re". James 1lastie,
Canvene ; M. MacLehnan, B.D.,. ). .,asetn.
B.A.. ar.d àM. Chlistapher Mstckae. Appeau s.tm
tht Session ai Lancaster lu tht cases of James
Frases aud D. F. MîI-cLcnna, eideus. as alio a
referencet rom thtsanme Session were laid on tht
table titi tht adjourccd meeting ta b lhe 5 ai aet
os '%Voodlands osathe aSth lait. Thet Mauerait
formaliy citai ail parties intesec in lutsc came
ta aspca? in ttir intetests ai saiti meeting:. Iu tht
eveiintz a profitable coufercuce was isld an the
sutajeet IlRevivals," lu wbich more than the allitei
lime wasa, opieci hy tht e ç-tu taisg pat.
Ms'. Williaum IL.Variesa stêdent isuIl Qoeces,"
applied Iltbrugb Rerv. Msr. lasie flrasaoramat
'rcibyterial recomnmenataion as a suitable candidate

foi thee unisitry ofibtis 1uorchs. On tht recommen.
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dation aofsa coastmittec appointed ta taire the c3se
isiu cooarderatiuns,ait was unaruimtuuaaiy resolved ta
grant the recominiendation cravedl for. The 1'resbv.
tery then adjourned ta meet as aitov.-M. MAc.
LENNAN, P4ei. Clrrk.

PitSilYrguty t OFWI NNItKC.-This i'resby-
!,%, met in Knox Church, Winnipeg, ufile 2nd il.'^etwc pretcul the Rcv. 1. A. F. Sutherland,
Mloderatos, cieven othet minsisters and four eiders.
Prof. B3aird presented the report ai the Commnittee on
Finance and Statistics which coutained the foilow.
ing clause : That iu obedience ta the instructions
af the last meeting the cammittec lbaitcxamined the
fluanciai relusus sent in by cangtegalions ta dils-
cuver those which iaad nat contrituted toaail the
Schemes oi the Chtirch. For the purposes ai this
enquisy the committec has divided the cangrega.
dlons antd mission fids of the 1'îesbytesy juta twa
classes. In lc f>st clasait i u' aied thoire con-
gregatians which have had cantiuuaous ai aimust
canainuous supply the year round hy resident mis-
sioaties. lu this clais two cangregalians have
given nothing la the Schemes of tbe Church, and
îwo others have contbuted ta two schemes anly.

Itwas resolved that the lPrestbytes), shouid cor-
respond witl; these caugtegatbans, cailing their at-
tention ta these figures, asking what measures are
salien la taise mnny for the Schemes of the
Ch'.rch, etc lu the second chais arc thase which
wcre suppiied by a resident missiauary duriug the
summet and suppilied from lte caliige or icit vacant
during the winter. Nine af the;e gave noting ta
the Schemes. Contribîutions la ane schisme were
gîven by seven fields. Contributions wese given ta
two scbemes Iîy two ficist. Noue of these mission
fields gave ta aill the Schemes of the Cburcb. The
report was adopted. aud il was agreeci ta scier the
malter of the tiisnfiauufelds wbich du o alcatribute
ta the Schemes ai the Church ta, thet Home Mis-
sion Committec. with instructians ta have te at-
tentian ai the sissiouatirsscaitsd Ithie neceshîty ai
trngibi: the malter belore the people. The peli.
lisi aking for the arganîzition of a new congrega.
tou an the daîy was taken op. The athet con-
greratians iu the cily oflered no abjection ta the
organisation but asked that iu fixing the location
the interests of extstins! cougregations aud tht pia'
hable direction of the future grawth ai tht city bc
considered. Rev. Aiex. Hamilton, of Sîonewail,
who had bceen appoiuîed ta, mccl wiîh the prîiiiou.
ers aud ta outairs information, reported, and the
reception oaIslis repart was foliowed by a lengthy
discussion which was direcîed matnhy ta the ques-
tou aithe loa:tion ai the new congregalion. The
uderstandiug wss fiualiy reached siata attempt
ta seulie tht location shuuld bc made at prceeul;
butI that, wheu lte petitianers themscives are ready
for the erection oais place of wotshîp, lhey approacit
the Ilaesbytery for appraval ai the site. I wass
motred hy the Rev. joseph Ilorg, secouded by Dr..tu. that the prayer ai the pelitiouers be grantied,
and that they bde aliawed ta warship, tentparaiy.
in Vctauîs lait. .1Oamotion of Mr. John Ilogg,
il was agted that Professas Baird bc atuthosized ta
organite tht congtegatijn, aud toacst as modesator
ai the session. A request wss presieuted train Lv.
Ja.mes Lawrence, ai Emerson, ssking for auîhority
ta maderate in a eaulu the conrirceesîon ai Domin.
ton City. The tequest was granted. Rcv. Dr'.
Bryce prestuted a zequest front the peuple worship.
piutg iu the sehool fiouse 31 Oakc Bluff, south-west
ai lte city oa i Vnnipeg, for organisation as a con-
gregatian. Il was agieed ta, granit the request, andi
ta authoîse Dr. Bryce I ta uan*z-.the petitioners
itt a cugregation. The Clerk tepasied that the
Fort William session had abandaned its appîsi
against the actian of the Presbyîery lunclecding
that au uncouditaunal certificat shoulci be issurd ta
MIr. and Mss. «MeIKtntie. Rev. Samuel l'oison,
atdaîued tmissionamy, in charge oi Greeuwood, se-
stgns.dIhis charge. Aller discussion, in whîeb Mr.
Ncil McLeod. an eider ai the conigrcgation, ex-
pressed apprecuation ai the waîk douc by Ms. loaf-

son. it wts agted, on motion aifM. llmiiton,

Dr. T. I. Andrews-,, Jefferson
Mcdical Coflcgc, Philadelphia, says of

Horsford's Acid Phosphate.
*A wondcrful rcmedy which gave me most

gratifyiug results in te worst forins of
dyspepsiat."

It rcaches various forms of Dyspcp-
sia that no other mcedicinc sccms to
touch, assisting the wcakcned stomach
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that the resirition bac acceptedl, tu talte effect at
the end oi D.cember. In the evening the Presby-
tery met in Kildonan chaarch fur <the iradcija o!
t lie Rev. Win. McKinley, laie of Minnealasa. l'le
Rev. Dr. lryce lrsided as moderator pro tcm., and 1
Rev. R. G. Macllcîh aas appointccl cierk pro terr.i
The Rev. Mr. Ifamilton, ai Stonewall. conaductedl
di7ine service, taling thie text for bis sermon front
Acta il 8-hî vere. 1 I flt yc shali receive poweri
Mzaite the ite ly Ghost is corne opon you,1 anal ye
shail. be witnesses unto Me houa ini jcauialcmansid
inaai aI J Udea and toth le tutleiiast parts of lihe
earîh." Tqhe points of <tac sermon werc :(s) The
peraonaliiy of the ituly Quiit ; (2) ftie power pro.
mîseal and ils nature ; (3) lihe woric to bc donc-
witnessing fit Christ ai homte andl abroad-whcr-
evet work is ta bc donc. Aller the coricliaion of
the sermon the moderatorbtitflyrecîted talielps 11ai
liait been taken. The usuai queioni were tlien put
to Mr. McKinley hi' the modcraior andl satasfacloriy
anawered, tpon wliîch. ali le simly ' slnghim
apart for, ibis special woak in prayerthie Prcsby-
cry duiy inducîcd Mr. MNcKinicy into the pastoral

charge af Kildonan andl gave luiiihe right land of
feiiawship. T'he ncwly.inducted pastur was tiien
addressed an his new rcabons by Di. iiryce, andl the
assembîcal people wcrc addresaed by Chiel Justice
Taylor, aller which the 1ev. Mr. McKinley was
inîrodiaced tu lis people and licarai:y grceee by
tliem. Immcdiatly alter the chose oh the nmeting
ai thec lgesbyîery a deputation front the congrega.

l ion, consilliog ai John Suthecrland and James lar.
pet, îwo of the eIders, inrited Prof. liait, who hiad
ieen moderator o! the session dutîng the vacancy,
au the îlaîloam, and presenîcal ham wîîh an address
accompanieal ty a purbe of mur.ey containing tlie
Coodhy sum of $6j. Pîufcssur liait wab aken
completciy bi' surprise, bot made a most feecirg
reply recalliamg many aff.:cting mernuhîca .u past
days. Aller this part af the 1meganme *as oci
bhe ladies of itme congRteation piovîdeal lea fot
aIl precrnt, andl a vety cajoyatale evcning was speni.
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To Ti iti aaSx ob rais WORK,-Daing the
carrent Vear thirly-six mission fields wiîh nancty.
six preachirag stations have hecen supplied, tweriay.
four mission schools carracal on, andl wny cul.
porteurs employed].

A iew incdents andl extiacts front missionariei'
reports may best indicate somte of the conditions
andl pecola*r iratures af the work. For years. work
in the tawn of Sori was foond 10 beanost difficoht
andl appatentîy withouî auccess. Last spriog a
colporteur was sent there. wio. six yeais befote
bail left it complelely discouragea.lieU had. liow.

eve, lacala New Testament in a RomanCahlc aaaaiy. On is reburo, this familv and
two others welcoaned ita anal were glati 10 bave
hirn explaîn the Scriptures anal pray wiah <hem.
lie apeneal a smaihll in thetîown, which nigbt
mter niglt, for i ot af the sccictwaa Çiled with
people wihing ta listen tuand leIarn the tttroîl1
This imnorlant place bas t0 be Icit vacant dusing1
the winter for want of a suibable aissionary.

A colporteuar wbo spent scierai nmonti in Glîn.
garry last summer, was well receiveal almost cvety..bhere by the Roman Caiholics, who frcquenthy
mse ien tulapreach ta theta. leUcund about
lurîy Raman Catbolic families reiding the Sctip.
bures andl wiiling I0 recive a missionary, and

twlenty Fzencb l'roîesiant famihieme conneccld witlà
engRli.là congregalioris. A nissionary is greaili'
needed la worlc in sucli places a% Cornallaîlnd
Lancaster. wlacrc there is a large French piopula.
taon.

An ever increasing niamber of childien tram
Rajman Catbolic homes bas tacea attcnding the
mission schools. la some af ihese aImait thet otal
attendance is Roman Cabolic. Fur examplr., in nne
schoolfoarteen out fsevnten are Ramn Caholic -
in anoîbet, Çfcen oui ci sxîcen: in anothet.
bwenytbrce out af twenly eight. Inlacadexcept in

'Aug9ust
Flower"

Mr. Lorenzo F. Siceper is vezy
well known to the citizens Of Apple-
ton, Me., and neighborhood. He
»aYS: teEight years ago I was talcen
etsick, and sufferrcd as no cite but a
"dyspeptic can. I thcn begau tak-
"ing August Flower. At that time
aI was a great sufferer. Evcry-
'thing I ate distrescd me eo tbat 1
abad to throw it up. Then in a
etfew moments that lxorrid distressewauld cone on anid I would have

eto cat and suifer
Forthat Ilaa 1. took a

l itt cf y ur m ed-
Horrid "icine , and fltmnuch
Stomnach :'Ietter, and nfter

"takinga little more
F..llng. a. August Flowcr my

41 et dDyspepsia disap-
lpert an since that time 1
hbave neyer bat! the first sigu of it.

'I cmn cal anytiug witbout the
lem fcét(ar of distress. I wish al
that are afficted with that terrible

ldisease «z'the troubles caused by
i wola ryAugust 1fIoweras 1

gqqua1to jtle

Ti-.ll- CANAL>A PWtES13V'ERIAIN

on-e uttîwo chuolà, the Roman Catholie atîendance1
is flot less than une.tiîird anal uten mure than one-
ial!. Tu the l'ointe-Amax Trembles Scbouls ths

session, thete Ihave becti admitteal eightyseven

îiupiis (romlRonman Catholic homes, caver sixty.
tour fromtaithe honmes of conveti, andlfaire lProtes-
tants

A few weeks ago, one of aut anissimnary co!pir-
leurs was îernîitîemllahohl a service anu<thc RomanI
Catholic chalsel aim Si. Germain tic Kanotirasla.
Ie bad su audience o! fity Romin Catimoics, test
of wiaom wcae women, anal ahl exîîreaised theni.
seivrs as greatly pheaseal with tbc service. There is
a wonder!aah amoveient going on, andl the piiesis
andl iishop are making strenouis efforts t0conirol il. The missionary is stili on the grounal.
anal in the disrct bas discovereal six families wlio
cali theraseives Prtotesiant, andl were cvangehized by
former missionarties of out Board.

'llie liowing are irom two reports just ceccaveal
frontu the Utlawa district : 'l Irspsite uf cruel anal
aier pcrsecmton, the Roman Catholics corne Io
ot meeting. Thirce diffrent persuns canme ta me

during tie month sakealme 10 ica 1 the Bihbe la
them andl ixplain out beiiel on confession, tic.
Six Ronaan Cathi)lics were prescnt one Saliaaîi. 1
spoke ta them anal wanted to know their tessons
for atiendîng out meetings. They aîîswered 1 Ve
niast undetstand more about saivabion ; we ame ai
troubical about death ami cannot gel iscace in our
choîch. Vet, we must corne 10 you when yoa corne
lîcre. anal we wsinî yoo <o conse <o Our homes.' "

"helal revival meetings whîcha werc vemy soc
cessiml. The youni peoIîhc are akaog a deep
iatrest an achîgîuus natbcrs. 1 amngla of <lias
because aheteeias u httle lio1 e of mak aog pemmct
Christians o!f ac old people, cspecmiy af theal
France peuple wlao vii naut give tallatheir bal ,:s. i

om rig upreîaitean atos of!auuonc peuplIe ..
he i nviili my wurlc. On the vwhuhe 1 anm

encomurgea. alîhougi I tacet w.th many a diffizuh<y.
for 1 feel the Lord is with us."

That a great movernt as on the way is evident
not only ftram the changei attitude on the part fi tire
peole towards aut mtssinnaries, but aIso on tlie
part of meanomioaIy Roman Caholit towaads the
higbest athorities a! <heur chuacli. The two
joornals recently hu onder tht/an bave dlcîcamineal
ta coninue their existence, the onc it is chaimeal
wvitb a largely increaseal sobscripiion list, andl tbe
callier onder a nevr ratme.

Arctescsindications o! awakening mai a exili<o
the churcli of G,)d 10 iestir heiself as st bas acier
donc to evangelize out Frenchi Canadian Roman
Caîbolictfeihowciizens whle slme may ?

Wae have been grcatly indebteal in tbe pasita
the generous liberality o! warm hearteal lienais.
anal confidenthy bespeak the cordial co-aperation of
ail who desire the hest inlectsts af autFrenchi-
spealing flowcontrymcn.

«l'le ordînary reccipas are about iooa.îhoosand
ess than ait lIis date ast ycar.
Ai contibutions 10 lbe sent direct ica the Tira

1 suiez and adiescd l<ev. R.mb.l. .'a.ar. D.D.,
IDominion Square. otd. Vmuts ai cereiy.

1). H. ZMA.cVzcAR,. D.D.. LL.D.,
Chairnana.

S. J A,.s.S.ray

OITUAR).

Tht Rer. James Chalmers Burmns, D.D., senior
mîinisier ai tht Faree Cliarcli, Kiriclistan, diedai a
bis tesidence. B aid Road, Edinburgh, on the 3o:h
Nmvmber, in the S3rd year o! bais aRe. Dr. Bains,
Who vas a son o! the laie Rtv. lames Bira', of
Birechîn, unal a ncphew ai the late Rer. Dr. Boras,
ofma ilis city, was ordaîneal minuster af the Scotch
JCluica Londan Wall, in a337, and alws tanslateal
t., Kircliston in 18 4 3. wetre tic lias since rensaineal,
bot retitemi from active duty a year or two &go on
the ahpoinaimcnt ai a colîtagase andl sacceasor. lic
sopplical Cote Street Cliarch., Montreal. for a lime
pteviaus ta the seutlement of the laie Ve. Donald
F raser, lac also viited <is country ira IS76 *long
wi:tht Rei. Dr. G. Il. Wilsoni, ai the BatclaV
Cbutch, Eidinbargb, as a delrgaiteronm the Fret
CluchIorst tht General Asseioîily. De. Butas was
a bia:ilerinlaw o! the laie Rtv. Dr. Gaîbrie, of
Edinburgla. _________

A PLEASANT SURAPRISE.

At ibîis sesson ofiie yea, when il is casiamary
for fientis anal relatives Io bestowr gifîs tapon ont
anoîher. the quesion very olen atises, *a"'hat
Iinal of a gui tstali 1 putchase. anal whete shal I1
secare it ?" lua nwaIot <a ist qoery, lai
acting wiscly Vou shoulal secrtre sametbing whicli
would biahsurprise andl bc of use to the recipient ;
the place aliete you shoulil secute il, of course,
depeoula on the nature of the gift yoo wisla 10 bc.
slow anal the price st which it raies.

Lilie the obiaining of! parliameniary honamars ta
the ambitious politician (wh ho li la is clection
doîabifl), solto thetsceiptent is tlht bestowal o! a
Caft which was mot expecteal ; bols, oi course, would
occasion a plcasant surprise

If youataedesirousol creatitaga plessant surprise
for yoar wi!e and larili', you vwoulal do WeilIot
invcsigale mb othe numetous channs tîhrough
which yama tan ccomplish thetaamee; b!esure yomi
ktcp in Vour mind's eye belte you *cia.1,that the
thiasg which viilhie the instrument of conitibuting
the t rouaotatht greateat nunaberis What yat
$boulal sean." Il yon yl l olIow out 'abcmavice
cant3incal abcve, jama vili cansirier <lieadvantages
offcrcd îhrough the amediumnoh lie inssrance. andl
imantdimîely *et by talcing out a poicy in a tri.
clasa campany -. thus. in diseharging a parenial
aluly anal a Chriiiian nectsaity, yaîî vilI occasion a
plessant surprise foi yosmr vile andI famihy by pet.
setting ID ibeur a policy of ile insuraSc.

Tht Cornmmuid lnvestmesat plan o!f bceNotîli
AutcLa (cAwaartc Co'anpuy, T%)ronto, la
%lhc mosi excellent chancl thtough which roir can
accompliala tbasdceid end.

My caucatwSiiag with tht Companmy ai il$

11 rad Office, -z-, tu :b King Sîecet West, *roonto,
yu u c n securte any inlfuri ataun yuiu d est te relative tu
tis ut any uther ul mhe Cumçîar.y à admirable plans.

A zrnana Clitasian wotkcr in Delhi says that
thete as scarcely a li use ini that city not copen li
tile recelvion 0o! tie Gospel.

Dyspepsia
ýfiaes tlilvm's 4*1f i-y 1 i mio at'S~1c
cuamug il.trsà Èaler a.taasi)ir %, :iiaci.

a tallit, :îl 4'ia vea±ii.g, lmbali Lile. ematm2u

Distr tmaga' :ar rrga:iayo

retili:o'a i i lfiiattenionll,
Eatl fl, ana îremmmîy 11 li tl' î 

Sar.ýtiî.irills i taml< t ith , ' 'I y.
IIt toicï Vi tmiaaala.agul.ttî a, ;mdiges-

tuai, tn~acs g.uml ai.. Sic
suitl refrebituamelaciuiimd. Hoadacho

" 1 iahitolmmciî tromaill tlla m àîeîsa
taad butait lîîm aîîîmcitc. anid vhiut I iid ceu

Ho)art. dlstrcs2m ie, or li as
litle gomi. Aler c:îtiimg 1

b urn %wmuîmi ,:vu :t talaltor tiret!,
afl-gosio feelinag, asu thmogia 1 Iad imt c..tca
ayliiagi. lly trouidulo v:saggravateml bi

niy huislial tl Sig. .List S
elprisii:1 tu,-k lutmmls taS S u

sapariîîi, doait suciani 1iStornacli
1Slaaî 1aio .41iillmî utîiî to! gm.s. laItgal ile Sai,..
a ,pc!t , aiid aîîy fmal i i m,,Immd .8Il slsled
timOc r.1,îîm1Ilaadid lr.iuiy cxlit rieluicod"
(,Kultt.iS A. 1'A-.s., W.ttrtun i. lo

Hood's Sarsaparilla
80o4 i.y ait druggats. 01, slx fore. I'reî'îtredoub~

100 Doses One Dollar

Now lathie tiiù to malle îaaoasey .îuickly. seiliiig

Solaiffle set mailed. )oâtl..aId. oaa rocoîjît of «I

CHRISTY KNIFE COMPANY,
0 WeVoltigto.a Streot Eat. Toroiit(e.

The Canada Husînosu CoIIege
HAMILTON. ONT.

Tilt.lN.adiami <uhirge 'ar Iî ala ail
tiberthaaad onia*349i38481. (csui. , t au i
-tout year 'à ivueay. 370 ai.liary. :C9 3 W8abc
fur iaîmdsoinec csajogamr 1

R. .LGLLAGIIl. infajs.

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE

va TTE.It rE4 is. 91h. 1193. x.

Staff of umxteezi master,. Thorougb;<qlii'
tuent for a Claisical. a Sicienace ar %Ioderu.
a Caomercial anal a Busite Course -
ilttlog boys for theiit. Uoivcties. lieoy1
Military Calie... andl for basieseal iru,.

Tra eliahtlas atitlog the wluuesîi
to Ires tuiLlin for olle year. are ofTrett for
cosilitilon at the Julie Examtnatioius.

Systeaisatlaic lsyicat Traliing. Ample
Groonds-30 acres - Gymnatislm. Swlaîî-
Wanr, Bath. Covered Hockey ltiik. etc.

Feois for iaoarderd. 190 00 per tenu a three
ternis lI thse yes?,. Soc S-u laillairihf
$75 00. foSec Sbire iareibrsm. 0.00. l'ay
1'opfls. $200w. $1800 ad I $G 00per terril.

For tVromqmctunsapliyta Tale 1'iacicaî.

M9ORVYN HOUSE,
350 JARVIS ST.. TORONTO.

YOUNG LADIES' SCHOOLIS
For Retidetiand IDay Pupi1,.

.1aiU% la£.Av. P. rincipal.
(Succisr Io mi*ssNaixki.)

A thotouigh Eaalash Coore atrantied wlih
refeence to UNIVERSITY MATRICULA.
TION.

special &avwantages. are iven in Uusla
Art. auhGasU n tsul.
Uteealdraut Fromah Tameur.

An esteciion wlakh wjll eatil inctreaset 1e
convembeace of<theSchooî 8% Cow in prcc..,, of
crecti0fl.

URAIIORD LADIES' COLLECE.
~rh~Re.,aellngof the .imderaason lanu.

^TV -4h.'9. bffords ( emA iO PMoaiuy IojamýIn %lit clotti frt I:nivctsiay Matricuataion.

Specialis in Pianofos te, Organ.
Vioin,Voice culture, Ehocution and
Modern Lasagaages have the advn.
tage of thoroaughly qualifled resident
teacbems

REV. W.Ni. COCHRANE. f.D, Crer.

Is it Possible?~O A Ladies' Solid Gold
Waltha.m Watth, New-

JbO~O T NS.

Wools and Ladies' Work
Atjims mîit acl muit jd dlcs i/ian

WHOLESALE PRICES.

S1beliti 1VOU!S, (liti coiouiî., i,, er «ai ,iCe.
~SAmitiisia lVamul, ait coumrs, le. 1),.r omiiie.
Jlm(iîieùis fiîiesi I.Pivciii.l Vomi, aiticolo iri, Sc.

sAciui, p$l. miil.
Smmmhicri a2eama'J eli )ca)îest amportexi, 4c. akein

licimiits A"niiimiiç.v S1., ail culours, 3?5v. spool.
Pflo u Fums and ail oi/aer IVacch Eumbrodery SIalAs, ail

cuioiirs, ouiip .'Ze. dazen sLeias.
S1imittlcditaieiTuilci Seis.jf e pirces, !Oc. sel.
G. ifeicitmas Silk Susipeiîdcr#, 50C. puiar.

<. WicaaisIImred Sipper, fronta9)cepai r.
Pcii, amIl eub.ciiîri, i tm jpia is aicide, 6.5c. ya rd. alio 10

/imiîd lage simmd fldies!t/esi e.'aemJ rap coteri, ira
47o311.4 lime mmeorkis.thcs,ec., sefinqa ai ver.y io
pa-ires.

23 IONGE STREET.

Springs in a Ferune 1
- o-

The large steel wires forming the

horizontal bars are practically Coiled

Sprinigs their ertire length.

Il will give anad take but neyer sag.

FACE WIRE FENCE CO., OF ONTARIO, LIO,
WALKER VILLE, ONT.

REST9 STRONGEST9 lEST.
Phosphate, ot any imtu~

FW. CILLETT. Toroto nt.

IF V'OU ARE IGNORANT
0f Ille tact thai lthe ?lotaburabla Mp

IS THE KING 0F LAMPS
BANQUET.

VASE. PIANO.

HANGING.
Or if )OU do not lcnow thai

sPazales-- aHil.Competitors,
Write for Catloue a alraiom.

GOWANS. KENT & Co.,
TSIeSNTe AfmB walN4iws

SOLE WIIOLESALE AGEN'TS FOR CANAD
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AN EASY WASH
SIMPLE AND CLEAN

Without Hot Steani ?tnd SmeiI
Wit ho ut Washing Powdcrs
Wiilîout Hard Rubbing
Without Soro IRands

THESE ADVANTAOES ARE 013TAIND DY USINe

S nhihlighben tt-d
S O AP Z GOlitmedlats or l'urity

aindiEiLJno

liq UNE QUALLED QUALITY lias gîven
il the lirgesi sale in te orid.

Yeu can tuse -1Sunlight " fer ail pur-
poses, anti in ctler liard or sofî water.

Don*i use washing pewdrs as wiih
ailier mails. "Sunlight'* is bx-lter wviiioui

weîUis: ar Ic..i .:ii ,r~.risaE
.%}AtI UoeFttt}A> TRONtcTO

INFALLIBLE
as a clire for Idgs

tion and DysIXepsiil,

Adziius' PepSinii utt

Frutti.

Sotd in Sc. packages by 311 rugosts.

Bewa-m of so-caied Subtluteu.

A SlN-ANDY-UfABLE

GLUJE POT
'ALWAYS #où etm li it Cheail lui.
REAOY .jeswfeoshn

USF o'tFre A""

NURTI1H . tcur. ILMOR à cal ONTRA"

SURE ELEVATION TO GLORY.

iVialth anti issîrîti hxppinîi
ifoL'nd by à1al uinc turî's

St. Leai, vinerai Water.
11% ro.etrut Acobcnt foce%,

;1% penetraiiîcce adà1a
Alice. ,i0iv! the mou5 putrut

:lut, co<,naminton% urinc it-e

_ itt. St. Lin nskina of di'

ST. .VÔ iffl -RAT.
.1V wAlIER CO. (Lia.)

IIBAD )FOFICE-,a,', guKnc
$1. wîns. Torontso.

IIIZACI <>FICE-Cip-aal
115,11. 449 Vonre.9t.

MINARIVl)S Liniment cures Dandruif.

'l' lt, coîîjgregation at Waterford have resrlved
tu telîuild flieir church and manse.

TittIK iird trustees have given $i,Soo te the
ittt ton fund of St. John's East Chuch, P'erthi.

IPFRiii Fret Cliuscli 'reslbytety recommend Rtv.
Dr. Bannernian toi the Home Mission Superintend-
ency.

Tiiit Rev. Alexander )ItUCrae. of GreengairF,
liaç bcen called te Crown-court Church, London,
and will accelit.

TuR cal Ioni Ogivie Church, Dundee, to Rev.
Mr. lilciersunl, of il,, is signed bY 657 out cf a
nenbership cof 744.

Tînt cleicai party in the German 1a:iament
am~ about te attempt te get a repeal cf the law of
1872 agaillst the jesuits.

Tîtt Pv. D. G. 'M'Crea, laIe cf.%Magheramorne,
is ai present ini reccept cf îwo calls to important
chaiges in the Ausisralian Churcli.

Tuîc Rît. William Tohnston, B.D., has been
:îppoiîted assistant tri Rev. Dr. Anderson cf St.
George's Road Church, Glasgow.

A " BàtOTtaItOOt.> cf0 Clean Lips " is the camle
of a new society toinmed ai Rochdale. Il has been
addresied by Arclideacon Wilson.

A ssFW% missionazy venture in Afica is talked of
in England. -Il is propcsed te start a mission in the
Shité district on a selfsupportiog basis.

Pitot-. CA:t.nEîlwoou lias been appointed by
the sen2te cf Edinbur1gh University one cf their
tcprcsrntatives ai the univisity court.

Tîîîr Rcv. %V. H. Blai says iliat nincty per cent.
of native convetts in India are won by native
preacliers, men of wondciful elequence.

Tînt Rev. D. Fairweather, M.A., cf Kinfauns,
Pceiitarje, is tu hc recommended Itc Rerent
Square conpregation, London, by the Vacancy Corn

%MoitE than i ce unpublishcd epigramas of Goeilhe
and Schller have b:en Iound ait Weimar. Thry
will appear isn the cew edition cf the lormer's t
wcrks.

Titi, Rey. Taniens lloyd, fcrmeriy cf Dromara,
Co. Down, and ncw cf Liverpool, lbas reccieicd a
cal] te 'lc Reforcied Preshyteian Churcli cf Knock.
btackcn.

TîntR v. Dr. Metcalle, cf the South Cliercli,
PI«sley. lias bien appinted by the Marquis cf
Bute his açssssor in thie University ceurt cf St.
Andrews.

TOWNSENDf Strect congregation, Belfast, have
presentedti ti senior minister, Rer. Dr. jolinston,
with a busi cf himseif andi an cil-painting ofi?%ls.
jchnsten.

AîRCîIusliOs's VAIIC'.IAN and Walsh con rîach.
ing Rme wih the pilgrilcs will remaie lor a greai
consistcry ai liai end cf cexi mcdli, where îliey
will bc creaed cirdinals.

HitRiEtT rSpzScER's cross reccipts for is
litcraty work are said tu have bien $150oc in
fcrty yrats. A Frenchi play.witer, M. Sardou,
aili malte as much by tave piays.

Taim centenarv cf East Linton U.P. Church was
celebraiîd by a sourci recently. Bev. NMi. %att
presîdeti, and Rev. Dr. Oliver, cf Glasgow, spoe
an the priccipies cf the denominatien.

Titit memorial-ioce of Kirlcweli Churcli was
laid reccntly by Nlr. Stephen NMuur, the odcst
mnemiier of the sessionc. There will bce acceomoda-
tion fer 6oo. andth îe cost is estimaieti ai $9 cee.

AT a social meeting of Ersiine U. P. congrega
tioq. Stirling, Mr. Robert Drysdale, Oltimill, was
ptesnted with a puise cf soverigns andi several
cangraîulatcry atdnesses on lis juiilce as an eider.

Tunt Re. Dr. Hamilton, Presideni cf Qaeen's
Cqhhei, il-Ifast, lias receireti an intimation fromt
iii. Lord Lieutenant cf bis intention Ie subscrilie

$125t the crectien of the proposcd Studecîs'
Unin.

SE.vzstAi. ninisters in Duncon Puîshîylety de.
len i conprîative prcaching, and maîcntain that the
eandals il ctcions are oftener due te the incm-

,l ncy t.f moderaloîs ilan le the systena that is
bîiig .1. c'icd.

Tua UeRc. A. Wallace Wiiliarcsoc, cf Edîn-
bourd. meninned at a social mnîig that on bc-
ct'min ,minisîi cofSt. Cuthlacrîs, cf which hle hait
once iecn a mcmliii, licgel a letter addressed lei
«A. W~allace WVlamion, Eq."soiciig a $ab.

sciipicn for lus awn pulpil gcwn !
Is NrrVaendcr Park Chuli, Edinliorgli, tihe

Losd\ l'ralcr is recited blîythe cengregatie n te e
nsdinaiy services, a large section takcing part. This
innovaien wats adopteit iately on account cf the
cumbcr id ffiscopalians who have heen drawn
ie m cmlbcrship by Rcv. Mr. Cutrie's excellent

pteadhîng.
P'AIN Kli.Iacis i a purîiv Vegetahue prepara.

i.m. sale te keep andIo t ust in cvery fsmily. The
smplicity atcnding il% use, toreltr witli the greai
vaticty cf uisasîs that may lic cniiteiy cradicitcd
l'y it. and thîe great amaunt cof pain and suff:ringj
ilia: tan lc alleviatit ihrougl iils use malte il im.
srative stp'un evcry riersen te îupply theroselves
muîh -hi% vilsî,hl'c ,cmedr. sand ircp it alwa-s ratai
ai lîa-i.l. .A>k fur iie Ncw Iig 25C. lBatik.

STRONG AND PROSPEROUS.

SUN LIFE
ASSURENCE COMPANT

OP ÇVANAOA.

EXCELLENCE*
R H EU MATIOM-1 8 ~ J<
L odon i -îg ,tttte lie làu ri.wttstt2 eur;ruir

"Jtktbs 01OIt t àtttirv lous rosulits. Itefro the, second
âi bouutic xliîated tluu paIn Ioeft Jluin. Ileic aeured.

N EU RarrieI1 lani:d Ont,'Mrci4, 1889,
ycars andt liave les rettlY benctliteit by %tutse ofr-9t Yucbs 0I.'"

SCIATSCA 3,c tA se g8.1 88. i ,o t ietl î01lat
wasa I)Crtauuntîîaurui ss.ise xutis tOI .Jaeu:te(II.i

uI tCE. 14 C.rînL .l , r.lJ o. .ndnnî. Eng..Mravs:STRAI.-.. t struîîtuiusy %trILsand thse evere paîstyeIeldiIkoimatile
lu et . ac.obs tIltV_________

cotîtltiset l bl 'd Sv he e Itnlitugo. A part 0c»a boule cf St.
laculsb, 0oit iuabed hme tu go abuttlt ,a day.

IT RAS NO ESQUAL.

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS.

/ 'I

t I
I

PURCHASING CLOTHING
FROM-, OAK HALL

Pays yqu IHandsomely.
V/HY? liecaube %we ar,±-,the ma~nufacturers,

and colseqltly save îintermed sv ate profits. The

Holiday Sale of

BOYS' SU!TS and 4 ERCOATS
is succcediiIg iînmeîîcýsely. 1ric' are in favour of the

customler every tiîne.Iý

0OAKXIRHAjlL,9

115, 117, 119, 121 King Street East, P0h~~~ TORONTO.

The Great Muscle-Former.

ýuV The nutritious elements of BEEF that make MUS-

()~r CLE, SINEW, and STRENGTH are supplied by

~jt -~JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEF.

- 'Largely Used by ATHLETES when Training.

HO0LLOWAY'S OINTMENT
AIn tfalliblcîreity fo)r BauX egs, BIauX Brcastî, Olti W unul,,, Soies and Ulcers. It iafaninua for

Go%àt and ti tlewnatin. For Di$'erder8 of then Chast it liasne equal.

FOR iSOlIE THIIOATS. i3ItONCHITIS, COUGIUS, COLDS,-

Glanglistar Swellings andi ail 5ki Discamesit i an, no rival ; and fer cantracteti and atiff joint% it
acts like a charisu. Manufactaureu l ny at

THOS. HOLLOWAY'S Establishmient, 78 New Oxford St, London

Ainti old lal Medicine Vendor,, throt haut. the WVorld.

N.13. .Auvice grat& .atth ave aditrega,. <aily, between the hours of Il and 4, or by letter.

$10Q Qf% PR;zcs FOR POEÏWI ON ESTERsROOK'8% PEN&
~ A ~ ~ ursloo.~~2cIo.oog 1'.,?rttint c"ut2& licea..aegts

4off 1. 20.00f ' 1ý' Cotitsnr,,teremdit 1.00 aut e-
x1rr. ot.0Leh",ne - .. I3' V .. 'r. ..Vi 4Sf 16

TUE :J>TIRu0i&s.l PENa. 'ati.. =0 JOhEN 2T ISTRET NEW IrORK.

MISS A. 19. BARR2ER,
bse» . ed oz«mZ& SHORTHAND SCHOOL.

% % Si.. KING STREET EAST, TORONTO
:%.. o s.BING Apply f(r Cirlais.
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lonmçeb)oIb lbintt6.

LIVERR WITH CHESTNUTS.-BOI
the livers (roin two fowis or a turkey,
Wehen tender, mash themn fine. Boil

on'nlt of sheiled chestnuts antil
sort* lanch and mash tlîem toa
smootb paste. Rub the chestnuts

Sean ier through a puree-straîner.
Sesnto taFte with sait, pepper and

b 'onJuice, and moisten with meltetd
Utter-Soread the piste on bread-

Ch ekandwichec, or add enough botIc,,-Stock 'to make a puree.
l1ealt again and geason with sait,

ýe1Lrand lemon juice.

VIrGk(INIA C-IICKEN AND TOMA-10E5....One chickern, tbree tomatoes,
"le onijofl sliced, three thin slices of
bacn 01ne quarter of the rind ot agenPepper, chopped fine. Cutthejhcken as for a fricassee. Put
the bacon in a stew-pan, add the'l io iced, the pieces of cbicken,

Aahd t he tonatoes peeled andSltced% and the pepper. Add water
t'Ili two -inches ahove the mneat. Sim-
TUe siî. When neariy tender,

acdr1ce in the Proportion of haif a
cap to a pint of liquor. Cook haiEa bhour ioîîger. Arrange the chicken
o4la deeP disb, and pour rice and
brnth over it.

GERMAN RABBITOne Pound ofraw Jean beef chopped fine, one
r)DUld of lean veal chopped fine, four

011, Oe cup of fine bread crumbs,
Onetespi)On pepper, one-haîf nut-r1lCg, grated; one tahiespoonful of
CoPped parsiey, one saitspoonfui of
thymle two teaspoonfuls of salç, one
*lTall onion parbniled and cbopped
6ble. Mix well and shape into a long
'n'al 0al. Cover it with beaten egg
'%bd bread crumnbs. Place it in a
driPppjnL.ppf with thin suices of fat
8Rit pork pinned over the toi). Baste
ýith tbe fat and bake hall an hour.
Serve cold as a relish for luncheon or
tea.

APPLE PIE. -- One coffee cup
Sifted flou r; one-third coffee cars iard
and butter, mixed with sufficient
'ce cold water to make a soft dough,
'Ilix with a knife: roll thin ; spread
"fitb butter, fold- over three times
,%bd rol; repeat this for the iower

* rUlst and tbree or tour times for.the
tIPper. It shouid be donc as quick-
'as possible arnd in a cool place.

eill the pie-pan with nice tart
aPpies siiced very thin, cover with
Stigar and smnall pieces of butter,
Season with cinnamot> and nutmneg
actd two tabiespoonfuis of water, and
sPrinkie lightiy with flour. just
before adding the upper crust dip
the fingers in cold water and moisten
the edge o< the lower crust to

revent the juice from boiiing out ofthe pie.

PUFF PASTE.-Put one pound of
flour on your pastry slab, make a
bote in the centre, in which put the
YOlk of one egg and the juice of a
'lfllon, with a pinch of sait ; mix it
With cold water, (iced in summer if
Convenient) imb a softisb, flexible
Paste ; with the right hand dry it off
cl little with flour until you have well
cleared the paste (romn the slab, but
do not work il more than you can
llOssibIv heip ; Jet remnain two min-
Utes upon the slab, then have a
Pound of fresh butter (rom which
You, have squeezed ail the butter-

" 0Ur Thn ril oI îicemore,t tlrning it as before, place againt 1PoDnthe ice a quarter of an hour,
RIVt il two more roits, making seven
'nI ail, and il is ready for use when re-
qulired, rotling it whatever thickness
accurding to what you intend mak-

19" lpward of a hundred différent

i 5. pste.cakes mnay be made from

6 qi ?o, eeîhse Passe scts a, a
lIRadstops toothaçhe instantly. Sold by

M'-E CANADA PRESBYTERI.AN
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The ilstory of Ben Ilur and Rudder Orànge in

UEYGUUSýMmEDN
For 1893 by

Gen Lw Wllce Frank1
How 1 wrote Ben Hur Iby Gen. Lew Wallace. The Origin of Rudder Grange by its aut]

The Bravest Deed I Ever Saw. Four papers, ahounding in thrilling incidents, by U. S. Generals Gibbon and M
In Foreign Lands. Articles b>' the Deans of St. Paul's and Westminster, The Marquis of Lorne, Sir EdN
«Yonr Work in Vtfe.." Thrten rts-t k.., A ;, A

- -... 11.1 tuer] m.t.'. U D), sucsslui smcs>andu womîen i ivarious rrofessions ana 'l'rades, writen witt1 special reîerencc lu aiding young
nlie" and wornen ini choosing what to do. cp

FREF3 To
Jan. 1, '93

New Subseribers w-ho send $1.75 at onee wlll recelve The Companion Free to J)an. 1, 1893, and
for a full year fron that date, lncludlng the Double Nunîbers for Chrlstinas and New Year.
The Souvenir of Th«-(,omtpanlon, deserlblng the New Building, 42 pages, ini colors, wIll be sent
FRE.E to any one requesting It who sends a subseription. (Chseck, Mny()drof. Reistered Letter.)

Mention this l>aper. THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, 201 Columbus Avenue, Boston, Mass.

Palt.DnOfie». PictiaeGPoee. iett.Dpas, etc. New sdient desigus. Snd site of :ou.Ctcrvua ud estînsate. A liberal discoun'.t
ipchutchàeanmud theisUn". iL 0 N, 8. 61 P«ri Btsse, . y.

il PPOTUNITY F WOMEN
00-OPERATIVE ENTERPRISE

Owned, Managed and Operated by Women. *
O0vsng to thse ussexpecteti <emnaisîl utlhave tleciîled t offer another 5,000shares

of ful paid, non-assessable capital stock of out Company.

* Fotr sale

*TO WOMEN ONLY
.ît par value-$1OOO per share.

*61 "I SAFE?" "'WILL IT PAY?"1*Our busiess is fils ly and safely established. Our paper, "THE HOUSE-kKFEPER, ns its subscription list, advertisjng patronage, and inifluence, stands ini-
tIie front rank ainoîsgst thse -Honte " periodicals of thse world. We have a-

- large, îniscellaîseous publishing and priîsting equipinent ansd business.
Present earnl1ngs warrant 1ioyearlydclividends.

ýA semi-annual dlvicdend of 8% owill be decIared Januairy 19 1893.
AIl stock for wlsicls tise purehasers have paid in full oot or before December*3lst, 181)2, w~ill I participato luiiitis divjttesd.
No otîser enterprise cais ho founid, lu wlsicls wouten have opportuîsitytoubecome

personally and actively isîteresteîl, tisat offer Ssuds, absolute ssfet.y and will pay
utlarge dilvltends. This is là 11(l'est ionxab IY a4sured by the record of the

Sbusiness for tise îast sixteesa years.

* Thse co-operative plais of our business, details of wichl are given ini our circul-** rs, i s ait elemnest of great stresîgilsiinounr Co<mpassy. Tlsrougls this co-operaitiosiearnnsgs cati be su sssreased as to give investors larger divideusds or "iîterest"
ttanit l is pusssble to obtain fromt any otîser safe, well-secured Issvestineîst.

PAYRIENT 1BY INsTrALMENTrS.
Ifyou waist to bilY Oitishe issstalmntis plais. let us know ltow snany shares you &~~'~ wilssetI 100persîare to apply 0oitishe purelsase price, and .state wlsat arrange-

inesîts you desire to usake for thse paynent of tise remaisîder. -
etThsis beissg a Wisî' ComnPaiusymasaged by wolnmp for aînd in tise inter- -

us f wosssess, )wniiga great, oIlsJunth stock is meeting witls# gseat favor witls wouness ansse flliiiq rapid/ly. -

OUI, Ofifîetis and bDirreetotis l
*are w osueus of proisousiced ability aisd eisoigy; aIl of thiet takisîg Proinsiîsejn parts

sn varions fields ilf vsaî' activitjes. 1
KateBuffiflgtofl Davis,Mnsoi.î,r Mrà. Alice Houghton, Spokali, -'.1i,~~~~~~~e& ~~(ufS ,, , i.,..r 5,.di .,. Mendier- of the- Soarti )f LdMaunagers i.f the

for M mo l f t1h.Adv,.o.rv (.iii ivlofthe Wo.o Writ's Columiali ,F.xlition. ANc .m-e iiIlla ,à s 51,.;Ill c if tîe Acu.ilary cttiitee of the tendent of 1he- Woiuais Departen of the St.t. ofW dsCol umia i,,. x5citioli. Washington.

Corinne S. 1Brown, Cio.~ieî,set* ~ ~ ~~ ~s 01k.Wie1,fEAuxillii.rY -f the Wrds Mien Htittie Twitchell, ilr.ctor of th,-e h
tcIuiiI>i51 Es .01'.Mi liii 5..ilc Fri,- bel lIntitut, for 1the-training cfcolilbiilFýi))sti".teachlers in Kiudrgarten uauuîSvhIugarîeu, î-stenis. -LouieJweI anning, Sérretary.

"A 'r-sî,nî ud5hrehr 1,-Msciig cicc ~ Sarah B. Vroon-sai, .e City. Ku-,
Oraty, Mîuiro cl.c.Distizîguished. in llu a n sd al PIlan

May .~ Miniwiý,i;ji.s, T r asu .À thropicu..ve,,.nts.-

* S N F R E ~ PROPECTUS, giviisg mlore corn
peeinformation, ansd coîtaining P'ortraiîts

of f irectors aîsd Ollieers and Illustrationss o 'tise varions dePartmnents of ourt
busmnes, vîll bu sent free tu aly-0une; but if you wtsh to sîsare lta the sainti-an---
u tînt dlvistesd of jsessuko y 1'st 189,3, yoîs sltonld seîsd your order at oisce,for

Stijssoloîsy wiso isave paid for stock prior te tîsat date can participate in tisat
divideîsd. 

lAddress al correspossdeice, and make elhiecks, d rafts and mosiey orders payable

~c. WOMAN'S PUBLISHINC COMPANY,
* Si,18 and 20, 4th St. N., - - MN EPLS UN

FILLING.-Take the white of th
ont egg left, beat 10 a frost, addi
litIle sagar and the juic-e of th
orange, beat together and sprea(
between the Jayers.

SWEET POTA-rO WAFFLES. -
Take Iwo tablespoonfuls of mashec
sweet potatoes, ont spoon of butter
ont of sugar, one pint of milk anti
foar tabiespoonfuts of wheat flour
mix ail together and bake in waffle
irons.

ORANGE CAKE.-Grated rind ol
one sweet orange, two capfuls of
sagar, whites of foar eggs and yolks
of five, one captai of sweet miik, one
cupful of butter, two large teaspoon.
fuis of baking powder, 10 be sifted
tbroagh with the flour ; bake qaick
in jelly tins.

LEmON CREAM CAKE.-Half a
cupfal of butter, three-fourths of a
cupfl oi sweet mitk, tbree capfats of
flour, two capfuts of sugar, two tea-
spoonfals of baking powder, whites of
eigbt eggs. Cream-Grate rind and
juice of ont lemon, ont captai of
sagar, hait cupfat of sweet milk or
wattr, ont heaping tabiespoonful of
flour, butter size of an egg, two eggs
beaten separately ; cook antit thick.

FRUIT LEAVEs.-These are the
daintiest of sweets for a chitdrtn's
party. Break Ibret large fresh eggs
int a bowi, beat themn weil, then
add four ounces of sifted flour, four
ounces of white sugar, a seasoning
of sait, and some flavoaring extract,
and stir antil att tht ingredients are
blencded. Spread tht paste out on a
buttered baking tin, haîf an inch
thich, and bake for' about filteen
minutes in a quick oven. When cool,
stamp out in teaf shapes with a shape
pastry catter, cover tht top with a
layer oflgreen icing, dry in a cool
oven with tht door open, Serve in
a circle on a fancy dish and f111 in tht
centre with whipped cream, mound-
ing it high and sprinkling with pure
whitt sagar and fineiy chopped
candied cherries.

A BEA U 0F 1829,

When grandpa 'ent a-wouing,
He wore a satin vest,

Araii of running ruses
Embruidered on the breast.

The pattern cf bis trousers,
His lisen, white and fine,

Were ail the latest fashion
In eighteen twenty-nine.

Grandpa was a fine-looking young~
feltow then. 90 tht otd ladies say,
and he is a fine-looking old gentle-
man> now. For the past score of
vears he has been a firmn betiever in
tht merits of Dr. Pitrce's Golden
Medical Discovery. " It renewed,
my yoath." he frequenîly says. It
is tht only blood purifier and liver
invigorator gaaranteed to benefit or
cure, or money promptly retundefi.
It cures liver disease, dyspepsia,
scrofulous borts, skin eruplions, and
ail diseases ut tht blood. For lin-
gtring coughs and consamption
(which is Iung-scrofaia in its early
stages) il is an unparaliled remedy.

ifTORONTOCOLLEGE 0F MUSIC
s Medais, Certificates and

Diplomas awarded.
CHORAL CLASS AND RUDIMENTS

0F MUSIC FREE.
-WEST END BRANOH -

1Corner Spadina Avenue and Coflege S3treet.

Ca/endar Sent uPon Aplication ta

]P. H. TORRINGTON.
INUORPORATE0 TOIRC.NTrO HoNa. G .ALLAN

Artlsts' and Teachers' Graulubg Coursies.
UniVersit> affliliation for Degrees in Music.

Scholarshlps, Diplomas, Certificat.,, Modae. etc
F ree inastruction in Theory, Sight. Singing, Vio.lin, Orchestral and Ensemble Playlng. '1 he Con..certs and Recitals by teaohers and students are

alone invaluable educational advan tages. Teach-ing staff lncreased to 56. New 'nualo hall and
class rooms lately added. Facilities for generalmusical education ufstrpassed. Puplils may
enter sny time.

CONSERVATORY SCROOL 0F '[LOCUTION.
Large, efficient staff. Best methods for develop.

ment of Verbal, Vocal aud Puntoniimlo Expres-
sion. Delsarte and Swedlsh Gymnastici. Speolal
course in Physical Culture, developin g muscles
which strengtlien voice, also course in Liters.
ture. One aud two year courses with Diploma

CONSERVATORY AND ELOCUTION CALENOARS MAILEO FREE.

Cor EDW ÂRD FISHER,

Co.Yonge St. & Wilton Ave. Musical DireotoMIis
PURE

POWEn..D 10 6

LYE
PUREST, STRONCEST, BUTl'teady for use lu n qa nt .Frmkn

dofteninu Water, M)s n rect1ng, and a bundred othWuses. A can equals.20 pound al dia d.
seld br AU Grecers and Buggf Bts

hor, Franlk R. Stockton.

derritt, Capi. King and Archibaid Forbes.
[win Arnold, Chartes Dickens, and others.
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£Mscelaneonc.

1IoecI~A~.H3Wfl

Equal inpurity ta the pureut, and Best Value in the
makt Thirt yeansexpeirieflce ..Now btter than
%ver. one tria I will secure your continued patronage

RETAILED EVERYWHERE

The, Recogntzed Standard of Modern
Piano Manufacture.

Baltimore. Wasington. New York.

GOURLEY, WINTER & LEEMING,
Vonge Street Piano Roama,

iSS VONGE ST., TORONTO, ONT.

CHURCH PIPE ORGANSI
-

W. have added to our Piano business the manuiac-
turc of the above instruments. which departiment will
bc under the supervision ai an expert froin London,

W. offsr special advantages in the quality afiu
Organs, and in financial arrangements.

Correotpondence solicited.

PiEaçnos-
Iu addition ta aur regular stock, we axe showing

À NUMBER OF NEW SPECIAL STYLES,
VERY ATTRACTIVE.

CALL AND SEE THEM.

I8.WILUAMS & SON,
Ton

843 VONGU BTUERE?,

tSTO. - - ONE!AUax.

MUOKS CHURCH ORCAN, TORONTO.
Oui of one hundred and uwentyfour OrÇans we

ha"e balît «e will mention sorne lamiliar specunens.
*CookeWs, Quaee Sreet, Toronbo.
CentralPresren,
presbyterIn such: Parkdale.

di Ottawa.

St. Andrea's ' Peterbarough.
"Holy Trinity, Episcopal, Toronto.
St. Luke'
Imsiht dltreet Mthadist,
Metbodist Church, Barrie.

Axýd ýn&ny others. Specificatians and prices bcd on

EDWARD LYE & SONS,
18 »T. AILBAN STe* TORONTO.

DRESS OUTTING.

THE 11W TAILOR

67086Mettet ie

Drafts direct on
mnaterial. Perle..

iton in form and
subeiena$thoonghy bv mail. S&talftlon

rmsé& Il'InO.metico agentse Bond for
C treuler.

À. .CRTES, pW»TIOAL IIII8UKERS.
$lesevs*eul.4$ e n4anqeh.g,..

foi8tcettaiteois.

DANINE POWDE

Ma ufiactureirs and Pr nters.
Paper, Paper Bags, Flour Sacks Paper Boxes.

Folding Boxest, Tea Caddies, I7wine, Etc.

21-23 Welling ton St. W, Toronto.

R OBERTIHOME,
MERCTIANT 'AiNOR

415 YONGE STREET, CORNER 0P
McGILL STREEr,

ARTISTS

liear 04p(I 15OI1e Tise laet

WINSOR& N14WT1ON'S.
Tbey Ie nuouglt id price.for every.

body il jour dealer you muet have
theux.

i. ]RAMKSAY & SON, MRONTREAL
sole Wholetial. Agents for Canada.

Manufacturera of Elolos*ra ad Varnisqcea,

RECENT BOOKS

ISS A.1M. ]MACHAR
(FIDELIS).

Roland Graemne: Knight.
cieTU I4$0. .PAPER, M CEINTS,

W. Jrysdale, Montrel; Willlamnn & Co.,
Toronto; Mesrs, Ford, H(oward fi Halbert,
Na. York.

SHORTHAND
mhuans system. A systoe used by 95

e111 o cent. of the Stenographers and
*uporte" in Canada.

jS Sookkeepiflg, Typwriting Penesanahip)
Commercial Arthmetk, .Shorthand, a,îdt'Com-
mercdai'Corresondance are the subjertm.anght.
04 soeilo tae .entise chsarge satr pse.

ientm. Hundreda ai aur pujpils are now3uhold-
ing positions throtghaut the Province as£Cash.
ters, Bookkeepers jtenou rapher., Banýc Llerks,
etc. OVER saoo STUUE NTS bave Igraduated
iroun this Academy durin q the past fiss e 7mrp,
which is equal to the combarîed attendance oasl
the Businees Colleges in Toronto durinth
sanseperiod. PUPILS ASSISTED taoPSi.
riIN? S.

LOWE'S CONXEROIAL ACADIXY
3 46 SPADIMA AVENUE, - TOROJITO

flbtsceltaiteoug.

T fl E -

1

SIRTES, NARRIAGES &DEATHS
MSOT BXCBZDING FOU£ LINES, 255CENTS.

MARRIED.
At 20 MetcaC' street, Toron ta, the residence

of the bride'à mnother, on December 2îst, by
Rev. James Black, the brother-in.law ai the
bride, assisted by Rev. John Young, Rev. Jamies
Grant and Rev. R. Hamilton, Rev. James A.
Brown ai Knox Church, Scarboro', ta Lizzie,
dauj hier ai the laie Rev. Wrn. Bethune ai

At the mane, W yaming, on the 22nd Decern-
ber, by the R&Y. Gea. Cuthbertson icîlier ai
the bride, asisted "Y the Rev. Dr. ihampson,
ai Sarnia, Fred Adolph Rumpi, ai Dubuqus,
Iowa, ta Elizabeth J., second daughter ai Rev.
Geo. and Mrs. Cuthertson, Wyoming, Ont.

DIED.
At Inglenaok, Barrie, December igth, the in-

fant daughter ai Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McKeggie.
At 31 Rose avenue, Toronto, December 2oth,

Williamira Cooper Henderson, yaungest daugh-
ter ofiWilliulr and Mary Henderson, aged 13
years and za months.

At Knox College, Toronta, on December 2oth,
Elizabeth,1 wife f ai ieeaFullerton, and daugb.
ter ai the late Caleb Enisî,.J. Royal
Navy.

MERTING9-OQF PRE.SBYTERY.

BRAÂs.rna.-In Portage la Prairie, Tuesday,
March 14, et 3 p.ü-

GuuLPs.-In Knox Church, Guelph, Tuesi-
day, Januarv 17, at 10.30 a-in.

HuRtoN.-At GodesIch. on the 17th january,
at il a M.

LiNrDsA.-At Lindssy, Tuesday, February
28, at 11 a.m.

LaNDa.-In Knox Cburch, Dutton, Mon-
day, January a, at 4 p.m.

MAITLAND. -In Knox Church, Kincardite,
March z4, au s p.rn.

MONTaEAL.-In thse Presbyterian College, on
Tuesday, january sa, at 1o a.m.

ORAS«,EVILLa.-At Orangeville, on the zoth
J cnuary, at 10.30 a.m.

PKTERBFOROUG;H. - In St. Paulo Church.
Peuerborough, on second Tuesday in january,
at 9.30 a.m.

QuFanc.-In Morrin College, Quebec, on the
22nd Februsry, at 4 p.m.

SAuars-In Knox Church, Palmerston, on
14tis Marcis, at 10 a.m.

ST§RA7FORiD.-In Knox Church, Mitchell, an
January 17, at 2 P.m.

WHITov.-At Oshawa, an the 3rd Tutsday
in JanutiaY, ai so.-30 arn. The krebyterial
Woman's Forcign Mission Society meets in the
cerne place on M he amne day

WINNsir.-In Knox Cburch, Winnipeg, an

Tue.sday, Marcis 7, at 330 p.m.

FRY'S
Pure concentîated Cocoal

_ i;_

PERFECTLY PURE.

KILGOUR BROTHERS,

obtoceIiareoue

Be Happy.
ENRIOR THE BLOOD,

BUIL» UP THE SYBTEX.
IMPROVB THE APPETITE,

CLEAR THE COMPLEXION,
BANISE SICK HEÂDÂCHE.

TRY

Goinnibian Healtli Tablets.
The Most Wonderful Health

Re8torer Known.

TÂKE NO SUBSTITUTE.
0f Druggists or sent direct. Price 25

and 50 cents a Ib.»c.

Golunibian Medicine ig. go,
88 Church St., Toronto.

Brinkerhof Rectal Treatnient
Offers a speedy, sure and painless cure of

pile», Fistulet. Fismgarf etal 'titr ler,
rolypils, PWusitl8s, assil <Chronir

DiJarrlaes'a, <ContIpatioI Ds-
p)epsiea. ete., witnuit thse

uge of kilife. Ecris.
sure nor<'autery.

No Anâesthetics. No detention fr6m husi.
ness atter treatmnent. Symptoms:-Protrusio
burning, bleeding and pain at time aofani
after passage ; soreness in lower portion af
back; mucus, matter or bloody discharges:-
frequent urination; itchin g and moisture a ou;
the anus; constipation, followed, as disease
progresses, by diarrhea ; gradual decline and in
trne general prostration. Send 6c. siamp for
6o psge pamphlet, illustrated, on Diseases of
the Rectum, etc.

W. L. SMITH, M D,
]RECTAL SPECIALIST,

OIFFICES- 4 5o CHLJRCH ST., TORONTO

DUNN'S
BAKINO
POWDER

THECOOK'SBEST FRIEND
LARGES! SALE IN CANADA.

KINDLIàIG WOOD FOR SALE.
Thoroughly Dry, Cut and Split ta a uniiarrn

sze, delivered ta any part ai the city or any
prt ai your premises. Ca3h on delivery, vis.

tr17 aie e i.. S, j:1 rates jaret&1,
20 lirute. fer $3. A Crate holds as much
s a Barre. Send a post card ta
KARVEY à Co., 20 813EPPARD 13T.,

Or go ta, your Grocer or Drugitist and
Telephone I£570

The mont Oelicately Pedumed
POPULAR SOAP

0F THE DAY.

SOLD EVERYWHERE,

USED BY EVERYBODY.

'// TH ALERIAND MADIE BY

TUEALURTJOUT SOAP COMPAHYj

g.THE SPENCE

IlDAISY HOT WATER BOILEif
lias the Ieast number of Joints,

Note ath
de.l

la flot Overrated,

W r still i thout an 11q,

WARIDEN KING & SON,
637 CRAIG ST.

l RQIqT STR9ET V

MONTREAI,
VE$Ti TORONTO.

836

aASK YOUR CROCER FOR
The Clebrate4

CHOCOLAT
MENIE

Ainnual Sales Exceed 33 MILLION Lbs.
For Samples sent Free wrIte to C. ALFRED CHOUILLOU. MONTREAL

---- --

ME CANADA PRESBYTERIAN, Ll)tcitmBitR -,Bth. 1892.

QLLGE OF 1DMMRe
LEADS IN

AND

SH ORTHAND
E DU CATi ON.

FALL TERM OPENS AUCUST 15.
Write to W. A. WAR R 1NE R, Blor Street eaçt,

roronto, for Prospectus.

A CHOICE RANGE 0F

FALL FOOTWIEAR:
FOR LADIES AND OENTLEMN

At the Old Reliable Golden Boot
Wm. WEBI1 & CO..

!1t6 VONCE 14TWUIKET.

abuvile a Wl

MUCH BETTERI
Thank You!

MLIS IAS TUE UNIVER8.4L TESTI-
llONYof those wlso have .u4ffes'efrom
CltoXlcEnoORQCITIS, £'OfGHS,
C<)LLS, Oh n dY 00FO IFWAST-
JNO D1SE4BES, <tie,- heJ lav6 tried

EMULSINI
0f Pure Cod Liver 011 and

I4YPOPHOSPHITES
1 -0f ]Lime and Soda.-

IT 18 ALMOST AS P.4LATABLE,
.48 MILKC. IT 18 A WONDERFi"L
FLESH PRODUCEJ3. it <as ud asi
cècdorsed bg Physiciasas. .4Iold fu
imintations or sadttttiou. Sold by
ail Drîsggis a ai Oe. anel $1.00.

___COTT & DO IWNE, Belvili.

ADORESS-20 IUNIVERSITY STRÉET, MONTREAL

MEMORIALS AND
9009MUNION PLAnE- AiMea ISHES--Fsasrs


